
Tonight's contact vtn climax 
tha IMS R m m n liv  aettv- 
Itica for Bsmfook High. Go- 
inf into tonight's "raiding 
party”  tha Scmlnolea bars

a hcarthreakrr to aU of tha 
Greyhound fans when the field 
goal attempt wa* ruled no

The Lyman Greyhounds 
meet the lit. Dora eleven to
night at • p. m. in the ML 
Dora Stadium.

The Greyhounds are hungry 
for victory after their last 
three losses in aa many out
ings. Too fl'at of these losses 
came when the Hounds fell 
to the bands of tha Titusville 
Terriers 284. The second 
was when tbs ’Hounds dropped 
the tilt to the Blue Waves of 
P. K. Yonge of Gainesville. 
Last week's outmg with the 
Attbursdale Bloodhounds was

Seminole High's thraa IndL 
victual tribe*—th« Black Bams, 
paadhtmtera and Phantoms— 
are primed to pull oft a raid- 
lag party tonight at Hanford's 
Memorial Stadium and scalp, 
if possible, the highly touUJ,

Tbs Greyhounds who hsva 
been working all week for f t  
this game an expected to 
lake it by at least three 
touchdowns. The backfield 
combination of Hundley and 
Lyle are expected to bs tha 
big runners of this week's 
game Just as they wsn last 
week when they meet the 
Aubumdale eleven. Tbs linn 
who did n tremendous Job o| 
opening the line up for the * 
'Hounds backs miking it pot*.
I hie to out do their opponent*

their record. Wildwood Is de
termined, according to ro- 
poru, to maintain ibtir per
fect record for the year.

"Our kids," said Plgott, "art 
going to do exactly what Lees
burg did to us last week. Lees
burg knew they wars going 
against a good ball club and

The rough and ready Ovie
do Lions, fresh from a 244 
mauling af Melbourne Cen
tral Catholic, again meet a 
Melbourne school, as the 
Lions travel to Florida Air 
Academy, Saturday. Gams 
Urns la scheduled at 2:00 p.

the Sixth *nmi«! Peanut Bovri
talented and undefeated Wild
wood High School Wildcat*.

"1 wouldn't ml** this one for 
tha world," said Head Sem
inole Coach Jim Plgott this 
morning aa ha diseuaaad to- 
night's affair.

Naturally, aa coach la going 
to miss one of his awa hall 
gaama unleu be’* chained to a 
hospital had or something like 
that. But P »r* » he
couldn’t wait for tha gams's 
opening whistle aa ha empha
sised the peak of "spiritual” 
p rape redness tha Tribe has 
ranched for thin evening’s af
fair.

to win thoy had to play better.
Wa know wo*ro mooting a 
great hall club tonight but our 
youngatare are determined to 
win It."

"That’s why," Jim explain
ed, "1 simply wouldn't miss
It."

Meanwhile, line coach Jim 
McCoy has shifted Dave Noell 
to ths Black Ram offensive 
unit to replace tackle Dal* 

Alexander h a a

Junior high champioaahlp for

told by the statistic*
department. Tha Braves 
pounded out 10 first downs 
compared to sue for tha Hur
ricanes. la ths yardage de
partment, tha Braves rolled 
up a net of 110 to H  for the 
•oath Semlaoisa.

Tha Bravee cracked Into tha 
•caring column Just seconds 
before the and of the first 
half.

Tha Hurricanes’ Bab Her-

•very

On Defense 
Against Passes

teams, such as Satellite 
Beach, Ocoee, and LaSalle, 
and have gained much exper
ience from these contests.

Florida Air ia a wide open 
learn, and consequently the 
Falcons play a wide open 
brand of ball. Thl* offense U 
difficult to contain, and Flor
ida Air's opposition have 
found it hard to develops a 
defense to cope with K.

Florida Air la a big, alow, 
power team, which usci its 
stamina to overpower its op
position. The Falcons exhibit 
a rock-Ilke defense which has 
only given up four touch
downs this year. Line playing 
by Joe Kenn, John White and 
Jim Savlano help make the 
difference for the Florida Air 
eleven.

The Faleon'a offense la dir
ected by quarterback Ray 
Tavalaro, who la well known 
aa a dangerous passer and 
a crafty play caller. Tava
laro la also assisted by Nor
man Kurtx and nay Folltano, 
who are good ground gainers 
for tha Falcon attack. End 
George Garett has atso prov
ed to be a threat, in both o f
fense and defense.

The Lions team men and 
students are expressing the 
opinion that Oviedo can up
set Florida Air and gain a 
second victory in a row. 
Coach Jim Palmer explained. 
"W e’re working hard this 
week for this game; there ii 
a possibility of an upset.”

The Lions will be depending 
on back* Jimmie Courier, 
Mlkler, Brooks and Gouge to 
tear apart the rough Falcon 
offense, Atso CJ1I Jimmy Cour
ier can be expected to throw 
a lot, repeating his fine per
formance In last week's game. 
Tel llrllhorn. Rex Brooks, 
Billy Murphy and Jimmy 
Saucer, lop defensive men for 
Oviedo last week, can be ex
pected to h* In top form 
against the Aviators.

As the Lions were lucky 
in the fact that none of the 
team was Injured in last 
week's tilt, Ihe Oviedo eleven 
should be in good condition 
for Saturday's tilt. Oviedo has 
been developing some now 
plays, and the Orange and 
Black has set up a new de
fense for Florida Air.

The I.ions are also trying 
lo conquer the last chapter 
fade out. Oviedo is working on 
fundamentals and goal de
fense.

Oviedo's starting lineup will 
probably remain the same, 
with the exception of first 
string end Jimmy Fo*. who 
has moved to Virginia.

Gene Griffen who haa beet 
doing x real fine Job at quart
erback to far this season la 
expected to use hU strong 
passing arm more than usual 
now that both the starting 
end* an back in action.

Thursday was spent in • 
light practice with the prim* 
motive being defense against 
the plays the ML Dora teat* 
will bo using.

Tha probable starting line
up for the Greyhounds: End* 
—Bill Burkhart, Gene WinkeW 
man; Tackles— Keith Salmle, 
Hilton Bennett; Gtsarda — 
Dennis Flutter, Dick Balmer; 
Center— Chuck Wagner; Half- 
hacks— Frank Hundley, Pet* 
Carlson; Quarterbacks—Gen* 
Griffen; Fullback— Lea Lyle.

Half time entertainment 
will be provided by the Ly
man High School marching 
band and the ML Dora High 
School marching band.

Alexander, 
been aaalgned to the defensive 
Headhunter patrol In plaee of 
Henry Finch who ia under the 
weather and will not be avail
able for duty tonight 

In the backfield, coach Dick 
William* haa assigned Mike 
Fordham to an outside line
backer spot and Frank Noell 
will be at a defensive halfback 
■lot along with Johnny Ray.

At the safety spot, Buddy 
offensive half.

By United Prune International
The Georgia Bulldogs sharp

ened pass defense In a crack
ing practice aesaiun Thursday 
and laid plans for stopping 
smith paw ' tim er Tom Shan
non in their Gator Bowl meet
ing Saturday with Florida.

“ Boy, 1 hate to look at that 
lefthander," Georgia Coach 
Johnny Griffith said, refer
ring to the lanky Gator quart
erback. "Shannon ia tha only 
lefthander we will face thla 
year, but wa must adjust our 
defense* solely fo r  thla game.”

The gama could shape up aa 
an aerial battle between Shan
non, who has 85 completions 
eo far thii year, and Georgia’s 
Larry Itakestraw, the South
eastern conference’s leading 
ground gainer who has 79 
completions.

Coach Bobby Dodd saya he 
is having no trouble getting 
Ida Georgia Tech team "up” 
for the game Saturday with 
Florida State. The Yellow 
Jackets still remember the l i 
l t  tie they eked out with the 
underdog Seminole* last year.

" I ’m sura we will be up,”  
Dodd said Thursday after 
sending the team through a 
two-hour workout. "What does 
worry me, though, is that 
even playing our best, cun we 
whip them !"

rington

RALPH STUMPF, Sanford Junior High halfback, (11) ia knocked out 
of bounds on the South Seminole Junior High 33-yard line on a jarring 
tackle by the Hurricanes’ halfback Ronnie Gre«n (No. 36). Stumpf picked 
up seven yards on this third-quarter play Thursday night. Sanford Junior 
High whitewashed the Hurricanes 12 to 0 in the sixth annual Peanut Bowl 
game. (Herald Photo)

lM M  Free* blerMtlM*l
The Pittsburg Steeleri, the 

only old-line National Football 
League franchise never to 
win a division title, arrive et 
" l i ft  dune* gulch”  Sunday 
for • clash with the Cleveland 
Brawn*.

By winning, the Steeleri
(4-2-1) can not only put them- 
aelyea back Into a contending 
position, but alxo can throw 
the Eastern Division nee Into 
*  four-team ecramble to in
clude the Browns (7-1), New 
York Giant* (*-2) and the 
81. Louis Cardinals (W ),

In the Western Conference, 
the Green Bay Packers and 
Chicago Bear* (bolt) 7-1) face 
■oft touches and their first- 
piac* tie la not likely to be

Lawson, 
will also see duty. Lawson re
placed Danny Tllllt who waa 
Injured n couple of weeks ago 
and haa been lost to the locale. 
Tillla, however, will dress out 
for tonight's affair.

"Thla ia our moat game," 
declared Plgott ” We know 
we've got to grab thla one. 
We've had good practice drills 
all week. We're not going to 
let the Wildwood club ruin our 
fine eeaeon to date.”

Kickoff time la scheduled 
for S p. m.

Sanford pulled aff their Ini
tial touchdewx effort.

Following an Incomplete 
Brave peas attempt, the Hot- 
vfcaaea were penalised to their 
•wa 20. With the Brave* la 
paeeeeelon, ace Sanford quar
terback Freak Whlgham hurl
ed *  10-yard pass to Ralph 
Stumpf who went cut of 
hound* on tho South Bomlnolo 
10. But tho Bravo* won pen
alised back to tha Hurricane 
M m *  ellpplnt penalty. But 
Whlgham on an option ploy 
carried back to tho South 
Seminole 14, Whlgham Im
mediately came up with a 14- 
yard dash around hla left 
flank and went In for the TD.

In the Mriy minute* of the 
fourth etaaia fullback Ron 
Dudley, on •  aovan-yard haul, 
picked up •  first down on the 
Hurricane 20. Dudley racked 
up throe more yards, Whlg
ham carried to the 10 from 
where Rally Ogden iped to 
paydirt for the Bravee' asc
end TD,

Whlgham, tha big ground 
man for tho Brsvss, posted a 
total of H  yards. Halfback 
Larry Lott of tho Hurricanes 
took second place In the indi
vidual yardage department 
with U .

The Bravee attempted five 
passes and connected en two 
of them for 17 yards. The 
Hurricanes fired four aerials 
but none kit the target How
ever, tha Bravea did Inter
cept one South Seminole toss.

A  crowd estimated at 1,400 
braved a chill bressa to wit
ness this year's Peanut Bowl 
presentation.

About Sports

SANFORD— A grudge race 
between two of thisBY JULIAN 8TENSTROM areas
hottest stuck cars and a spe
cial field o f more than 40 
sports car* will headline Sat
urday's action at ths Osceola 
Airport drag atrip.

Ths bi • weekly 8emino!e 
Timing Association program 
guts underway with time 
trials at 7:30 p. ni. Elimina
tions follow at 0:30.

Official* report tha racing 
field will bs pushed beyond 
the IDO mark h/ some 40 en
tries from tha Central Florida 
Sports Car Club.

But the main attraction will 
be a bcit-two-of-thrre run
o ff between Orlando'* Hob 
Tucker, driving an aluminum 
body 1063 Chevrolet, and Bed 
Snell of Cocoa in the A I 
Hodges Racing Trim '* 1001 
aluminum Tempest station 
wugon. Each has been clock
ed in tbe IS-second rungo for 
the quarter mile. The winner 
of Saturday's grudge match 
will win |100.

In other competition, San
ford's Jim Kennedy and his 
1062 Plymouth will defend 
their Top Stock Eliminator 
title against last meet's top 
challenger, Gena McMahan.

Two Tied In 
Sinatra Open

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(U P I) —  Bob Rosburg, 37- 
year old veteran a f ths golf
ing wars, and Frank Beard, a 
yearling pro, ran one-two to
day in the second round of 
the 250,000 72-hot* Frank 
Sinatra Open.

Rosburg, whs hasn't won 
a tournament since 111*11, grab- 
tied a ena-strokf lead in tha 
first round Thursday when ha 
shot a four-under par 67 on 
the Canyon Couatry Club 
course.

"The coach ia the Individual 
most Influential in the con
duct of the athletic program. 
Ilia influence on boys' Uvea Is 
almost unlimited, and, know
ing hla responsibility th e  
coach should:

" I .  Make his work an integ
ral part of the school system 
with its educational contribu
tion. Athletic fields and gym
nasiums arc among Ihc great
est laboratories in education.

"2. Above all, be a teacher 
and a master of the principle* 
of teaching and coaching.

"3. Bo loyal to all his su
periors ai all times.

"4. Insist on high scholar
ship of athletes, and the rigid 
enforcement of all rules con
cerning training and eligibil
ity.

"3. Be certain that he has 
an up-to-date knowledge of 
what he propose a to teach in
athletic*.

"6. Maintain n fair and un
prejudiced relationship with 
his players and have their 
physical wrlfare uppermost 
In his consideration at aU 
times.

"7. Insist on and teach ath
lete i  to win by use of fair 
and legal tactics only.

"8. Allow absolutely no 
smoking, alcoholic beverages, 
gambling, profanity, or obs
cene language at any place or 
any time.

"9. Strive to be the type 
of coach that you aa a par
ent would like to have coach 
your own son.

"10. Attend the church of 
his choice

When the Seminole High 
School football machine taker 
the field tonight against the 
Wildwood lUgh School Wild
cats this year's gala home
coming will reach ill climax.

The spotlight will be on 
most of Seminole High’s top- 
notch gridders, on Ihe sparkl
ing SIIS band, and on many 
of the srhool'i fine students.

But* perhaps the most over
looked crew at Sanford’s Me
morial Stadium probably will 
be the men who make up 
.Seminole's outstanding coach
ing staff.

We're speaking of Head 
Coach Jim Plgott and his pair 
of varsity aides, Jim McCoy 
and Dick Williams. Dick han
dles Ihe backfield while Mc
Coy take* on Ihe responsibil
ities of kreping Plgolt'a line
men In shape, talented, and 
ready to perform at peak 
ability.

Chuvalo, Alongi 
Fight Tonight

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  
Left-hooking Georgs Chuvalo 
and Isft-Jebbing Tony Alongi, 
both trying to take a big step 
along tha comeback road, meet 
tonight in a nationally trie* 
vised 10-round match at ths 
Miami Beach Convention Hall.

Chuvalo, from Toronto and 
Detroit and ths former Cana
dian heavyweight champ, was 
a alight 8-6 favorite before 
ths fight but tha odds were 
shifting closer to even for 
the 10 p.m. EST bout

Starchiefs In 
League Lead

The lllll Hemphill Motor- 
ettex had Position Day this 
past Tuesday. Tha tHarchiefs 
with 27 wins and V losses are 
In fir.it place. Ths Tempests 
25-11 ars second place, Ths 
Biviera’a 23-12 are in third 
and th* Bonneville* with 22 
wins and 14 losses ars in 
fourth place.

High games and high se
ries had Evelyn Mills of ths 
Tempests roiling a 190 game. 
Linda Post o f ths Ronnevilles, 
had 188— 507. Klta Stein roll
ed a 180—602 and in a lx-1 Gas- 
horn on tho Invicta* pulled in 
181—467.

Knocking down on two hard 
splits, tha wide 6-7 by Mshel 
Duggan of the Tempests and 
the 2-6-7 by Evelyn Mills also 
on tha Tcmpestn.

Bolling strikes, the "Tur
key" made four bowlers hap
py, Mattel Duggan, Eli-alwth 
llaricli, Isabel Coshorn and 
Evelyn Mills.

United Press International
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

Sergio Gomez, 13414, Mexico 
City, outpointed J i m m y  
Fields, 134, Los Angeles (10); 
Lucio Gomel, 126, Mexico 
Cily out pointed Jerry Bod- 
bh, 128, Chicago (3 ); Fern- 
ando Gomel, 131, Mexico City, I  
outpointed Jose Hueso, 13 DA 
Tijuana, Mexico (3).

Cager Hurt
DETROIT (U P I) — The De

troit Platons, having (rouble 
(lndlng a scoring p u n c h , 
learned today that Dave Ds- 
busichtn will be out of the 
lineup for et least three 
wcekj.

Today we want lo put the 
spotlight on Plgott, McCoy 
and Williams. They've done a 
marvelous job thus far this 
season, The success the Sem
inole* have enjoyed is due to 
soma line football play but 
the top-notch football per
formances have been due in 
the type o f coaching the 
youngsters have received,

Not only are these men 
good coaches, they’re also 
very fine men. In fact, you've 
yet lo meet three nicer fel
lows. They're gentlemen in 
every sense of the word.

^  d u r a b l e ! ■

JET SPRAY V

Roof Cleaning
Clean Roofs Last! I

YENTSCH 1
Maintenance Srrvire 

302 E. 21 PL F A 2-1813

By llob Thomas 
Herald Sport* Writer

Crooma High Panthers will 
inset the Campbell S t r e e t  
High Centipedes of Daytona 
Beach Saturday evening at 
Municipal Stadium hers.

Thus far tha l ’anthera have 
won four and lost two. Thslr 
last outing was unimpressive 
as they fatlsd to ehow any 
scoring punch and the defense 
failed to arlaa to ths occasion 
as It haa done in past games.

However, the boys of the 
Orange end Maroon era not 

E v a n s ,

More than three fourths ul 
the U. S. population suffers 
from poison ivy at some time, 
according to Encyclopaedia 
Brits nnlch.

Not tong ago we ran into 
a duplicated sheet that caught 
our attention. It wa* a "Code 
of Ethics for Coaches" at 
Seminote. We'd like to call 
your attention to the items 
listed in this code.

regularly and 
strongly urge your player* lo 
do tho same."Cabbage palm is a common 

name for the palmetto palm 
of southeastern United States. OPENING TOMORROW

RAT. NOV. Sth

discouraged. Dick 
Crooma backflsld coach, aesma 
to fool that ths optn dal* hurt 
rathsr than helped.

Crooma haa an tiplosiva 
toam and, in my opinion, could 
five any team •  hard llms on 
a given day.

Many an  looking forward 
to tha Jons* High gama but 
tha Panthers will think about 
them after Saturday night's 
en counter.

Concerning tho Jones High 
gams, I hsvn one comment: 
"Tha boyu from PanthsrUnd 
have thoir work sut out for
them."

THE 1963 PEANUT HOWL QUEEN, Miss Ileth 
Morgan, waa crowned last night at the sixth 
annual presentation of the Peanut Bowl contest. 
Her escort last night at the Sanford Memorial 
Stadium waa Randy Scrum. Misa Morgan, select
ed from the nine Sanford Junior High School 
finalists, was presented with several gifts in 
addition to the crown. (Herald Photo)

FIRST
GAME

7:40 P.M T U R K E Y  A  D A Y
Drawing* Each Wednesday at 8 P. M. 
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WEATHER: Shower* today, becoming partly cloudy tonight; high today 78412; low tonight in 80*.
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■ice la tit* Chase aad Com
pany lounge, which m eals 
there may be SOME Repub- 
Ueaae ia the areas -An  H20 hi 
*41" That "A *  H20" k  the 
chemical translation o f one 
presidential candidate’s name.

Bona roaming the streets at 
ISth and Sanford at 12:10 this 
morning; nearly causing some 
accidents.

* * e

Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty ware a »  *a<*pttou to the 
Statewide precipitation over 
the weekend. Total rainfall 
here was 2.16 inches.

• • *

Mrs. Robert D. Bee, Long- 
dale, was the winner of a sil
ver serving service present
ed fo r corrrctly guessing the 
number o f inches o f ribbon 
display at the new Longwood 
Winn-Dixie.

s e e
DeBary Manor, a center for 

nursing and convalescent care, 
will be open for publk in
spection at 1-6 p.m. Saaday. 
Physicians o f the area already 
have toured the new facility.

•  •  *

A  number e f minor burglar
ies and entries over the week
end, including the theft e f
nine pints o f wine from 
Locust Avenue beer garden 
and the arrest e f a 12-ysar-oId
boy in a school.

s e e
Sanford firemen extinguish

ed a minor house fire at Sixth 
and Pecan Sunday evening.

• • *
George Touhy, executive 

vie* president of First Federal 
Ravings and Loan Association, 
and Mr*. Touhy have return' 
ed from a week at San Fran
cisco attending a national con
vention o f the U. S. Savings 
and Loan League. Touhy 
serves on the law and regu
lations committee, which was 
drawn prominently into the 
convention activities because 
e f pending changes in regula- 
tlena that govern insurance of 
savings accounts.

Committee Meets 
On College Site

Seminole County's univ*r-| This speclsl session wastterwsy ss s recreational area
sity slta committee met thla 
afternoon to further plana in 
the county’s effort to have the 
new four-year state school lo
cated in this county.

It  was sort o f old horns 
week at Panama City recently, 
according to n letter received 
today by The Herald'* Mrs 
Janie Shoemaker from Mrs. 
Elsa Forguson. Seems the 
Ferguson family recently mov
ed to the North Florida city 
from S a n f o r d .  Their eon, 
Wayne, returned home from 
the first day of school arcom- 
p a n I e d by “ Mrs. Shoe's" 
grandson, Jimmy. Plans are 
for ths Jim Shoemakers and 
the Buck Forgusons to have a 
get-together,

• • *
On* o f the largest schools In 

ths Scminolt County school 
system has turned in a total 
of $3.10 to the United Fund 
from 62 of its personnel nt 
Crooma High School. The per 
capita g ift averages a little 
more than 63212 and this 
school certainly merit* the UF 
Gold Award.

• *  •

I.udics Auxiliary of Ginder- 
villa Fire Department will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
home nf Mrs. I.ouie Bridges at
26VO Orlando Drive.

• • •

No official recognition of 
Veterana Day her* today. Ona 
of the prim* reasons ia that 
the American Legion ataged
its annual fair last week.

• • •

Seminole County school chil
dren somewhat put out, so R. 
E. Porter hears, because they 
had to attend school toslay .
• nil Orange County students 
Sad a holiday on 
Day.

• • •
Teachers of English Estates 

School— a school that won’t 
aveii be in operation until 
6—have turned in fill to
United Fund.

• • •
From the l ions Pause 

word the big membership
drive is on. Bill Slringfield 
and Carroll Burk# will 
tain the two teams.
Steak going to the winners
and cold beans to the loser*.

I Points will b* gained by 
tending meeting*, taking 
itors and obtaining member
ships. The contest continues
through Dec. It).

e • •
Annual convention of the 

Florida Congress of Parents
• and Teacbers will be held 
Nov. 19-21 al Dayton* Beach

FEC Balks At 
JFK Order To 
End Strike

ST. AUGUSTINE (U P !)  — 
The strike-bound Florida E sit 
Coast Railways has taken its 
verbal swing at President 
Kennedy and the National 
Mediation Board (N M B ) — 
the next move belongs to 
Uncle Sam.

The FEC, financially hurt
ing and faced with an econ
omic boycott front the fed
eral government, stood firm 
in its refusal Sunday to put 
more than 1.000 union men 
back to work al llie Presi
dent’s order.

President Kennedy Satur
day ordered a special com
mittee to take an "em er
gency”  look at the 10-month- 
old strike which the govern
ment claims is hurting work 
at the nation's Spaceport at 
Cape Canaveral.

Francis O’Neill Jr., chair- 
man o f L\v NMB, *aM Jn 
Preiident's order also meant 
that the striking union mem
bers would have to go hack 
to work during a (to-day cool
ing off period while the in
vestigation and negotiations 
are under way.

called aince the 8tat* Board 
of Control announced It hns 
eliminated 16 proposed sites 
and retained eight, including 
two in Seminole County.

The state's 675 million bond 
issue, approval by the elec
tor* to last Tuesday, Inrlmlea 
6200,000 to commence plan
ning for this school.

Tha two Seminole sites In 
which the state continues to 
be Interested are the so-called 
“ Lake Ada site" and the 
“Charles Lc* site."

Ths Lake Ada 1.000-aere 
site was proposed by the City 
Commission and is located 
east o f Highway 17-02 in the 
Lake Ada srra. It  must be 
purchased from a number of 
land holder*.

The Charles Lee site eon. 
tain 22100 acres and Is locat
ed along SR 13 and the Little 
Ecunluckhatcheo River.

Lee offered gratis either 
half o f a 2,000-*cr* plot. Other 
land holders have upped th* 
offer, sibling to Lee’s l,Uuo- 
acre offer, to increase th* 
holding* to 22100 acre* for the 
university.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man o f th* County Commis
sion, auid today most of th* 
22200 acres will bo given to 
the state free of charge, with 
the county having to purchase 
only a few hundred acres ■* a 

| “ connecting Inis' 
property.

Further mote, the, 
said, the county 
agreed to give th* It ite  60 
acres along some county wa

for th* school. Th* county 
also has agreed to provide 
utilities, water and sewerage.

It is anticipated the state 
will narrow the field soon to 
three sites prior to a final de
cision at its Dec. 6 meeting In 
Boca Raton. The counties—six 
in all, holding the eight tenta
tively selected sites—are ex
pected to provide soil test bor. 
inga before th* final selection.

Three Twisters 
Hit Florida 
During Rains

H. H. HODGES

JVUVA •  • •

Death Of Girl 
Released From 
Prison Probed

JACKSONVILLE (U P I )  — 
Authorities are Investigating 
th« death o f an 18-year-oid 
girl whoae mangled body was 
found beside a roadway Sat
urday after it was run over 
by a car.

The girl, Identified as Teggy 
Jean Griffis of Jacksonville, 
had been released from a pri
son farm Monday after serv
ing a 60-day sentenca for 
drunkenness, creating a dis
turbance and resisting urres*.

Officer* said a man told 
them he ran over tha girl's 
liody, but they speculated that 
the might have been dead al
ready.

County Due To 
OK Road Work

A tentative county road im 
provement program for the 
next six months, estimated at 
$100,000, is expected to be ap 
proved Tuesday at the regu
lar scssi \ of the Count) 
Commis <n.

Com Mission also will con
sider the letter of resignation 
o f Douglas Stenstrom **  * 
member of the Fast Central 
Florida Regional Planning 
Council; a letter of apprecia
tion from School Supt. R. T. 
Milwce regarding attendance 
of <sai Seminole County school 
children to the "Salute to 
Space Science" exhibit *t Or
lando, and an insurance pro
gram for county property.

By UaR*d Preen International
Twlstera caused minor dam

age Sunday but accompanied 
record rainfall in Florida. 1 

Four to five inches of rain
fall were reported Sunday in 
the Tampa area, already mak
ing it cne of the wettest No
vembers on record. Florida 
had had a dry year.

A tornado at Punta Gorda, 
and two small twisters at 
i ’ahiike* and Wahasso threat
ened Sunday but then dimin
ished, doing small damage 
and causing no Injuries.

Missile testing base at Cape 
Canaveral w i t  getting p r*»

fui all t* i  •’to" ' ,l" "  Liu* ........  It
one of th* rainiest tia,ons in 
its history.

New England and the east
ern Great Lakes area, tha 
northern plains and the north 
central Rockies all had scat
tered light rainfall. Northeast
ern New England had coid 
drizxl* mixed with light enow. 

In most o f central United 
Stales and the west conditions 
were generally fair with tem
peratures dipping below the 
normal mark ami expec ted to 
stay that way for th* next 
day or two.

Agree On Pact
PITTSBURGH (U P I) ~  

Weatinghouse Electric Corp. 
and tha United Electrical 
Workers of America (U K ) 
have reached agreement on a 
contract covering 6,000 em
ployee in six locations.

Folks Qualifies
F O R T  LAUDERDALE 

(U P I) —  Ken Folk* of Orlan
do took th* big ilep  here Sat
urday and became th* first

Several Sites, 
Financing 

Study
A half-million dollar com

mercial project, facing Lake 
Monroe, is the goal of a group 
of Sanford businessmen who 
have formed a "downtown de
velopment combine."

This group's objective ia to 
investigate the feasibility ot 
Die construction of a cafe- 
trria-apartment-motor bulge 
complex on the lake front.

The investigation lias pro
gressed to the point that sev
eral prospective sites ara be
ing studied as well as the 
method of financing the pro
ject. Also, the mechanic* of 
setting up a corporation to ac
complish the group's objec
tive arc being reviewed.

Elected to temporary of
fice in the group arc Howard 
Hodges, president nf Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank ss 
chairman; Francis E. Roum- 
illat Jr , owner of Itoumillat 
and Anderson Drug Company 
as vice chairman, and John 
Krider, manager of th e  
Chamber of Commerce as 
secretary.

When asked to venture >n
opinion as to the cost of the

TROOPER J. L. SIKES* cruiser wns demolished nnd he and an nuxnfarjr 
trooper were hospitalized aa tha result of a three-car crash Saturday
night. (Herald Photo)

Two State Troopers 
Injured In Crash

Two state troopers are ho*- 
pl'elired with minor Injurlee 

two motorists fare traffic 
charges and four motor ve
hicle* damaged to the extent 
of 53.6*10 as the result of a 
combined crash at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday on Highway 436 Just 
cast of the county line.

Hospitalized are Trooper J. 
L. Sikes, with leg injuries, 
and Auxiliary Trooper Nor
man C. Murray at Scminulc

Republican candidate fur th e ; <Iowntimn |„ltallation. Hod* 
' ”  guhcrnatoi inil mU 

race.
Florida

MARILYN HUNT was named the queen of the 
Seminole High School homecoming during half- 
time of the "Fighting Seminole*" nnd Wildwood 
"Wildcats" football game. (Herald Photo)

November Fair 
Called Success

Ry lldcn  Glresoa
American I-cgion Fair A* 

soclatmn mad* a smart move 
when it changed the date of 
th* fair from February to 
November, according to John 
McCioskcy, president.

Attendance exceeded that of 
other year* even with two 
important fnobal! games sche
duled In the city tire same 
week. Gate receipts were 
higher than expected, George 
Maybury, assistant treasurer 
said.

A slight rainfall faded to 
dampen the enthusiasm a fair 
generates and more people 
passed through the gales on 
the first two days than dur
ing the same period one year 
ago. Greater interest wai 
shown all around the coun
ty, McCloskey said, and he 
felt the animal display was 
of a higher quaUty than ever 
before.

The highlight of the work- 
long event wa* the Kiwani* 
award, officials said. Kiwamt 
Club donated three gold cups 
and these were won by St. 
Luke's School tn Slavia for 
the most outstanding boy's 
M l Club, Sanford Junior High 
for the best Future Farmers 
Association and Boy Scout 
Troop Sot for the top exhibits 
In their fields.

The change la date was 
made and caught toms 
ganisation* unprepared. 
Closkey said the association 
had to decline bids (or floor 
space, but booths were set up 
outside the building. The 
president said they are look
ing forward to next year's 
fair, the date will be set fur 
Novrniber, so plan early.

Veterans Day *
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

l’ ii'-orient Kennedy leads the 
rust ion today In observance ef 
Veteran* Day by laying a 
wrralh on th* Tunib* of th* 
Unknowns in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

Rocky To Speak
MIAMI (U P I) —  Gov. Net- 

son Rockefeller o f New York, 
an nnniiuni-ed GOp candidate 
for the presidential nomina
tion next yrar, will address 
about 500 newspaper execu
tives here at 12:30 pm. Wed
nesday.

Koop Elected
NORFOLK. Va. (U P I) — 

Theodor* F. Koop, vice presi
dent of Columbia Broadcast
ing System, wa* elected presi- 
dent of Sigma Delta Cld dur
ing the weekend convention of 
th* national journalism socie
ty.

Held Tn Slaying
NEW YORK (U P I) — An 

1H jear-old girl, Bcldi.o Step- 
tin, in being held without bail 
for a hearing Thursday in th* 
fatal stabbing of her stepfa- 
tbrr, John Lee Storey, XI, a 
26t)-pmind professional box-r 
w ho kms krd out former 
heavyweight champion Eztard 
Charles in 1955.

ox named a figure of $500,000. 
lie also staled that tho group 
is moving as fast as possible 
towards Hid goal n( starting 
construction In th* near fu
ture.

He emphasized the inclus
ion in the group of represrn 
tatives, himself and Loring 
Burgess, of both of Sanford's 
commercial banks, lie  said a 
sound plan of financing would 
b« devised which will allow 
the banka to participate In 
this community betterment 
project.

A special committee has 
hern appointed by Hodge* to 
meet with the City Commis
sion tonight to discuss several 
phases of development.

Programs Mark 
Veterans Day
By United 1 'iru International

Forty-fiv* years, another 
world war and counties* criara 
after th* first Arndstic* Day, 
the nation offered homage to
day to those who paid th* su
preme price in quest of p«ace.

With a blast o f steam whis
tles in Alhtn|urri|ue, N. M., 
with a hushed chapel servico 
at Wheaton t'ollegu in lllinoia, 
with a quiet tear In many 
homea absent a loved one, th* 
country offered Ita respect* 
on this Veterana Day of 1963.

There were parndrs in prac
tically every community across 
tho land. Rut in many veterans 
hospital wants, It waa only 
another dty for those left 
maimed nr* mute by the cruel
ties o f man's inhumanity to 
man.

Gen. Matthew Ridgway, for
mer Army chief of staff, re
ceived the National Veterans 
Award in ceremonies at Bir
mingham, Ala., Sunday night. 
The award, originated In 1954, 
goes tn the American who hat 
distinguished himself most as 
a veteran during tha current 
year.

Memorial Hospital.
Other trooper* recounted 

today that Sherry Lynn Pat
ton, 16, loat control of her 
pickup truck aod it overturn
ed at 9:30 p m. She later was 
charged with failure to have 
her vehicle under control.

Two hours later Sikes and 
Murray were investigating at 
the scene, along with Sheriffs 
Deputy Ted Lewis.

The officers said Mra. Hel
en Myers, of Mt. Dura, crash
ed Into the parked cars, pin
ning Sikes between two and 
throwing Murray from the 
cruiser. She also was charg
ed with failure to hav* her 
car under control.

The troopers’ cruiser was 
a total loss at 62.0UO, tha de
puty's car damaged at 6150 
and th* Myers' car at $900.

Troopers also were Investi
gating a wreck on Interstate 
4 at the Lake Monroe ex
change this morning. They 
said a ear overturned and 
skidded on its top for 500 feet 
on a guard rail before drop
ping off Th* driver escaped 
but later officers picked up a 
Negro in tha city and were in
terrogating him at noon at 
tha city jail.

Plane Plunge 
‘Weird Thing1

Sh r e v e p o r t , La. (UPD
—Jacklyn Myers, stewardess 
aboard the Eastern Airlines 
Jetliner that plunged 13,000 
feet In 3W seconds because of 
air turbulence:

" I t  was a strange sight, 
weird tiling. People and a 
few small hags and brief- 
caves were Boating on the 
ceiling. I had a feeling 
weightlesmess."

Congress Takes 
Vets Day Off

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Congress took ita Veteran* 
Day recess today with final 
action on civil rights and a 
tax cut still far away but 
with administration leaders 
talking about otlmr legislative 
achievements.

Democratic leaders ara not 
feeling especially unhappy at 
the way things have been go
ing, although they knuw that 
neither nf th* two priority 
items— an ft l billion tax rut 

of ] and civil rights bill—will get 
^through the Renata this year.

City To Study 
Plans For Mall

Suggested improvement to 
make a mull out o f Rand Ave- 
nu* wilt b« reviewed by tho 
City Commission in regular 
meeting tonight.

Rand Avenu* la th* alley 
running between First anj 
Commercial Street* next to 
Garrett'* Department Store.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles said the proposal ia 
to eliminate vehicular traffic, 
and beautify th* alley a i a 
walkway.

In other business, th* Com
mission will hold a public 
hearing on a request to vacate 
East Street between Cypress 
and Pin* Avenue*, consider 
a proposed street resurfacing 
program and consider bids for 
gasoline, diesel fuel and a 
park* tractor.

Role Ot 2 State 
Aides Probed 
In Otepka Case

WASHINGTON (U P I) - ,  
The State Department Is In
vestigating the rol* played 
by two officials in the ouster 
nf security officer Otto Otep
ka, whose dismissal has stir, 
red up a hornet's nest in Con
gress.

The two men ar* John R. 
Reilly, deputy assistant sec
retary of state for security, 
and Elmer Hill, on* o f hia 
division chief*. They w *r* 
placed on "  administrative
leave" Saturday.

Officials said Reilly and 
Hill would remain on l*av# 
while th* department looked 
into th* affair. R*llly and HIU 
wero accused by th* Senate 
internal security lubcommlt- 
tee of tolling "untruths”  about 
efforts to tap Otopka's tele
phone.

Hen. Rnmaa llruska, (R - 
Neb.) aaid tho Stato Depart
ment “ at a minimum" should 
consider firing RaUly, H ill 
and David I. Belislo for firs t 
denying and then acknowl
edging that Otcpka’a tele
phone had boon tampered 
with. . .. , . .

Otepka, former chief of th* 
division of evaluation* under 
Reilly, waa fired by tho de
partment last week on charge* 
that ho leaked classified Infor
mation on personnel security 
of the Senate group.

Injuries Cut
MIAMI REACH (U P I) —  

Industrial Commission Chair
man Worley Brown said today 
that is massive public rela
tions campaign has rut dis
abling injuries in Florid* this 
year by II per rent.

Jap Disasters 
Campaign Issue

TOKYO (U P I) — Japan'# 
weekend train and mine dis
asters, which claimed a total 
of 615 lives, turned into •  
political issue today.

Opposition parties charged 
that tho government was not 
paying enough attention to 
public safety. Tha charges hit 
in the final 10 days of nation
al elect am campaigning, giv
ing tho race against Prim* 
Minister Hayato Ikeda it* 
bigegst controversy thus far.

A second train accident to
day increased concern over 
safety measures but caused 
no serious casualty toll. Only 
six persons tsrero Injured.

'Timed' Ouster 
Of Castro Seen

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
(U P I)—An Indiana congress 
man warned Sunday there 
wlU be a "deceptive over
throw" of the Fidel Castro 
regime timed to strengthen 
President Kennedy’s stature 
next year.

Congressman Donald C. 
Bruce (R-Ind.) told Voting 
Americans for Freedom at 
the closing meeting of their 
annual session here they 
could expect a change of Cu
ban leaders near election 
time next year.

He said the deception would 
or-1 be simdar to what he called 

Me- the "paper blockade" of Cuba 
during the ertsu last year.

Bruce charged that Ken
nedy has "frequently" misled 
the American people.

At th* final bujioe** sess
ion, delegates voted to form 
a national committee to spot- 

| light Communist*.

Martin Engineers Visit SHS Drafting Class
Seminole High School draft

ing class, taught by Robert 
Schmidt, was host today to 
representative* of Alartin 
Company, Orlando. The en
gineers visited the class to 
review the curricula In an 
effort to make a comparison 
In the course offered u> Semi
nole County with that in Or
ange County. They arc spe
cifically interested In how 
these designs will meet In
dustry standards. Those mak
ing the atudy were A. P. 
Armstrong, chief draftsman; 
J. A. Campbell, chief design
er; R. Van Dorm, chief nf 
drafting, and H. E. Hand- 
gartner, supers ivir of design 
incorporation.

Th* fir*t class in drafting
design vis taught at the lo
cal high school last year. It 
is a two-year course, with 
three hours each day apent 
with the same instructor. The 
school has equipment for 2U 
students.

Nineteen embryo draftsmen 
are enrolled in the morning 
clasa and 19 in the afternoon. 
E. 8. Doug.ass. director of 

l county vocational education,

said the adult drafting class 
held in the evening is well 
attended.

Several iludrnts equipped 
with llie knowledge gained

from Just last year’* class 
now arc enploycd full time 
throughout the area. General 
Electric, State Road Depart
ment and several smaller

firms have these young men 
on tho payroll, thus closing 
the gap a little on unemploy
ment and starting careers i*  
a chains Geld.

R. \ AN DOKhN (center), chief-drafting of the Martin Company, W pic
tured disc liaising designs drawn in drafting clasa at Seminole High School 
with (from the left) A. J. Bracken, principal, und A. P. Armstrong, J. A. 
Campbell and B. E. llnmlgortner, uf th* Marlin firm. (Herald Photo)
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Circle Supper Honors Longdale Couple

Atmott*. Ob. (UFO-Plr 
Dwight D. 

thinks ■ deadlock 
presidential

■aka  Richard H.
HtaM ■ UMy eampromlM to 
bo «

"Be la, after all, a very

ifCOTl type of fellow,” Rises- 
bowsr said Sunday of t

la a television Interview,

agraad «kk On . Nelson A. 
BerkstoDat*s prsyssal fa r
nwUltagfUt debates between 
front turners for the toy GOP

“I think Got error locks- 
falter Is right,’' I lseahowsr 
■aid. "You lava to tkiak of 
Iks great mass of the Amer
ican people who ssjr, wo want 

that la doao that 
to common asm 

sal to Had what that aolutioo 
Is, they eaa bo told oaly by 
prospective candidates tolling 
them exactly what they are 
golag to do.”

First of Ike’s 
Memoirs Out

WASHINGTON (DPI) _  
•Mandate fo r Change," the
firs t ' Installment e f  Dwight 
D. Elsenhower*! memoirs o f 
his White House years, woa 
published today —  another 

.landmark In tha former presi
dent's highly successful lit
erary career.

Tha 160-page book lisa boon 
chosen as a selection e f tha 
Literary Guild Book Club.

| Legal Notice

■ St. Catherine of 
was Circle held too annual 
covered dish supper and soc
ial at the Knights of Coium- 

is Hall in Sanford.
Guests of honor at tha event 

wart CPO end Mrs. Gerald 
who art being trans- 
to Kingsville, Tex. 

Mrs. Sasser, past chairman of 
the circle, was presented 
with a statue of Uw Virgin

Following tha rapper, Jtov. 
WUliam J. Trainor, pastor of

ST,-
W'<m

the Orareh of the Nativity, 
tod the group hi singing fav
orite old Irish melodies sod MkulPHM
also sang a solo number for 
the group. P
supper, served buffet style, 
woo baked beans, spaghetti 
and meat sauce, German and 
American potato salad, string 
beano, Polish cabbage roll, 
scolloped potatoes, macaroni 
and cheese, macaroni Salad, 
ham, maatloaf, koockwurst, 
coleslaw, tooaed salad, fruit 
salad, n ils , bread and butter, 
cake, coffee and tea.

Bear lake PTA 
Hears Program 
On Healih

CPO AND MRS. GERALD BASHER wars guests of honor nt a covered 
dish supper and social held Monday evening by Longwood’a St Catherine 
of Siena Circle of the Church of the Nativity. Pictured with them is Fr.

ISatlee far M ia
Tha Hoard nf founts fom - 

■llalanart at BSmlaal* County, 
Florida, w ill reeelvt seeled 
bid* at the ertle* at Arthur 
W. Been with, Jr., Clerk, la 
the Courthouse at lUnfnrd, 
Florid*. 09 to 1:1# F. M., Mon
day, Noyembsr 15, 1JU for 
furnishing a  Dry Procsss, 
Whltsprlntsr.

Hpseirisatlou n t y  he ob
tained la the iemlnola County 
Sonin* Of fie*. Court Home, 
■inford, Mondays ihrouoh Fri
day* from tit* A. M. to sits 
P> M.

Hide Id be enclosed la a 
esaled snvslapa plainly mark- 
sd on the outside "Bid for 
furnlshtnn Dry Pros***, White- 
printer, opea November M. 
1M1-

nids will he opsnad Tuesday, 
Novsmber >1. ISSS at l#:M A M. 
or as sooa thereafter aa post- 
I tile, at a msetln* to bo hold 
In the County Commission 
Mtslln* Room la tho court- 
bout* at Oeaford, Plorlda.

Tb* rleht Is rsssrvsd to 
wtlva sny trrsgularltt** or 
tachnlcalillee In bids and to 
tojset any or all bid*.

Board of County Commls- 
tlonsrs
aemlnsle County, Florida 
J. C  Hutehteon. Chair- 
man

My Arthur N. Bsehwllk, Jr. 
Clsrh
rublleh Nov. II, I I,  l ist,
coo-n

H. C. Hopkins 
Service Held

funeral Services for Her
bert Chase Hopkins, 13, who 
died Thursday night, were 
held today. He resided at 
Mao Willow Ava.

He was bon  la Salvia, lad., 
lad earns to Sanford from 
Columbus, Ohio.

Ho was s retired school 
teacher. He waa a member 
of the Men’s Bible Clasa of 
ths First Methodist Church, 
the Sportsman’s Club sod the 
Social Corner Club.

Hs ia aurvlved by me son 
Capt. W. A. Hopkins, USN, 
stationed la Arlington, Va. 
and oos daughter, Mr*. Bet
ty K. Ogden Jr. of New York 
City.

funeral service* were held 
at 11 a. m. today at Brlmon 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
John T. Adam* officiating. 
Burial win be at a later 
date.

Legal Notice

in  n t n  c i a c r r r  c o u r t  o p  
TMR SMTIH JCDlrtAI. CIO. 
e i r r .  ist ann f o r  i u i .  
NOI.R COUNTY, FLORIDA 
In Chnnrvyy No, ISMS

FOMtlt'MIll'HM OF 
MtlRTUAOM

p.niB c o u n t t  a a v  i n  rt • 
BANK, a Hsw Torb Corpora* 
ItOB

Plaintiff
VI
ANTONIO IT A r r iK R O  and 
I ’ l i r iX IB  MTAPPIBIIO, hi* 
wlfs

n*f*n<1*nl*
NOTICR TO APPRSH

T* i i* iiri, i,ui » t  A r r is ;  no
Addrsst Unknown 

You ar* hsroby nntlflsd that 
a fomptslst .to For*clu»* * 
rrrloln morlns** nn tho fnl- 
lowing dsscrlbsd prnporty, lo- 
wllt

l-ul I I  of Block *»", 
KAHTBItOOK NIJUDIVI- 
PllJN t ’N tr SO. TIVIC, » « -
r irdln* to III* Plot »k*r*- 
of a* r*rord*d In Pint 
ll"„k W. I '*g«* 10 *n.| II, 
Public lt*rnrd« nf d«ml- 
nolo County, Flurl'la 

fo|*lh*r with tn* fiillowin* 
l im n  o f  prop*rly which oro 
I... *t*d In «nd p*rm*n*niljr In. 
0'*ll*d «•  a part of tha lm- 
|iruv«mmlo nn mid land

h o t  p o i n t  k  l  u  c t  n u :
Dill >I*-IN RANOR UotiKI. 
lontrtan acitiAt. h im  
I.L'XAirtK r U I I N A C K  
WITH DUCT# MOD Cl, HO-
via

h«* b«*n fi!*S seslnat you and 
you art rsqulrsd to mrvo * 
r.ipy of your An»w*r or Pl**<|. 
In* lu tho Comploiul on tho 
l-UIntlfCo attornoy, D A M Kl, j ,  
].*Ft3VIIK of Warrick. Caralll 
A lAKotrt, ( I *  Wiat pair- 
t'tnhi Avtnut P. O lint I l f,  
Winter Park, Plorlda, and fils 
tho original Antwtr or Pltad- 
In* III lh* otflca of th* i;l«rk 
of lh* Circuit Court on or bo- 
1 *r* tbs l l th  day of Dscombar, 
1»SI. I f  you fall to do so, 
J idmntni ' by dofault will ba 
( ,k «n  aealnit you for ths ro
ller dsuiooiltd In tSa Com- 
plaint.

d um b  and onDxmwD la 
Charubsrs at lanrord, riurlda. 
this Ith day af November, 
m i .
(SRAM

Arthur M. Rtohwuti, Jr, 
Clsrh
Byi Martin T. Vlhlsn 
input? Clsrh 

I 'snltl J. U t f t t i t  nf
w a r  h i c k , c a h u i u , a
; . t r r v R K
f. O 111 I K
ait Waal Fairbanks Ay* nut
Wtatsr Park, FlorUla
Publish Nov. LI, It; U A D*u.
a  m i  r
S N -M

NOTirn OP PBHLIO HrtARINH 
Nolle* 1* h*r»by nlv*n, 

Board nf County Cquimlmlnn 
tr* o f  B*mlnnlo County, Ftor- 
Ida. proposa In ysiona tha fnl. 
low Inn d**crlb*d prop*rly 
ion«d A-t Agrldiiltura In C-d 
romm*r*l»l: Th* n I*# ft, of 
Lot *1. Bt. Jnwph'a Hubdtvl*. 
Ion Further d**crib»d ■* lylns 
nn th* N aid* of A « .  «*. K nf 
f . l r m n ' t  nubdlvlslon *nd *p- 
prntlmalily 5J0 ft. 13 of Hit. 
It-15.

Puldto h*arln* will ho hold 
In th* »*mlhol* County Court 
Itnu**. tsnfnrd, Florid*. In lh* 
County Commlt*lnn*r* Rnom. 
on Nov*mh*r I*. I t l *  »•
A.M. nr soon th*r**ft«r a* 
pomlbl*.

Board « f  C»unty Comml*- 
■lunar*, Semliuil* County, 
Florida
By J. C Rutchlion. Chair- 
man
Atttot Arthur Rorhwtth. 
Jr

riin[,IHt|: Nov. II. 1*51. 
a n o -n

William J. Trainor, pastor of the church. (Herald Photo)
Memberi and guests at

tending included Mr. and 
Mri. Vincent Militello, Mrs. 
Vetter Elgin, Miss Sadia Me- 
Hale, Miss Winnie McHala, 
Mr*. Agnes Willis mi, Mr. 
and and Mrs. Howard Wcit- 
brook, Mias Josepbine Mayo, 
Mr. and Mra. Orlsod Fox, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Kennedy, 
Mrs. John MacFarlane, Mr*. 
Barbara Shannon, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lennox Fay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jofm Stsnklewlcs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myrl Blankenship, 
Mrs. Joseph Dean, Mrs. Co
lombo Farina, Mr. and Mra. 
Zeno Hyland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Estes, Mr. and Mra. 
Garland Sbaw, Mr. and Mri. 
Joseph Hopkins, Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Drinko, Mra. Anne 
Hopkins, Mrs. J. W. Hicks

Milwee To Speak
R.T. Milwee, County School 

Superintendent, and member 
of the Board of Trustees will 
present the program at Tues
day’s meeting of the English 
Estates P.T.O. which will be 
held at B p. m. In tha audt 
turium ut the South Seminole 
Elementary School at Caaicl 
berry.

and Mrs. William DeRosa.
Arrangements for use of the 

Knight* of Columbus facilities 
w e r e  under direction of 
Chuck Tournoux, of the coun
cil activities commlltce, who 
waa assisted by M e l v i n  
Thompson,

Business
Briefs

B. C. Morton Organization 
volume in Ihe Sept. 30 quart
er—traditionally the (inancisl- 
sales field's slowest period of 
the year — was almost tfiOO,- 
000 higher than during the 
three months ended June 30.

This was announced by 
llarry Eehelberger, Ssnford'a 
resident manager of II. C. 
Morton’s financial • service 
center here.

According to the area sale* 
executive, combined volume of 
the firm’s more than <5 cen
ters nationwide totaled $21. 
6oo,loi during the third quart 
er, compared with $21,019,306 
tor tha previous period.

Legal Notice

Ntrrica nr iu h
Untie* |i h*r*by xlvan that 

pursuant l*> th* final Star** 
of foreclosure *n4 ■*!• *nt*r- 
•4 In lh* raua* panilng In 
lh* Circuit Court in »n i  for 
Nrmlnnl* County, Plorlil*, cat* 
ilurkat number 1J199. Ill* un- 
4*r*lnn*4 Clark will *•!! lh* 
property *lluai*4 In m I4 
County 4*>crlb*4 *•:

Uni II. SOUTH p i n k - 
CURST. Thlr4 Addition, a 
■ uhdlvlilon. according to a 
plat Ihtraof r,nord*d In 
Plat Hook 11, F ix*  •» »n4 
( I  of lh* I'ubllo llecurita 
of h*mlniil« County, Mnr-
I. 1a.

Tog*tk*r with Ik* rollowlnx 
1t*n<* nf pr.ip*rly whl. h *r* 
lor*txt In *n4 p*rm*n«ntly In- 
•lall*4 ** a part nf th* lm- 
pruv*m*nt* on **t't taii.l!

tin* ON «*l*.•<!!.-> 5t Mat. 
lint Watvr tl**t*r, Mn- 
4*1 VlVIAIUln.il, A*rlal 
FAT911994; On* (1. B. (*U«- 
trto) lluttt-ln Ov*n. 5|.h1*I
J, .i:ltllii- Serliil VltiMJ 
l i t ; On* chaise* falaolrlnl 
K lichen Kihaunt Kan i 
On* Otj (*t*i;|rlc) Flultt-lit 
runK*. Model JSSSItlMn, 
Heel.I X 11*11501; On* (111 
(tlcctrlc) lt*frl«>rat«r. Mo
del UtAtll*. Serial
H i .  Mu* Vaiiallan lllin.U. 
iii* i * i. m*nuf*«tur*d by 
Mankarlk ill*** A Paint 
Company, Sanford, Flor
ida.

T»e*th*r with all *truotur*> 
and liuprot*m*nta no* and 
h*r*att*r uu *al4 land, and 
flslur** attachad lh*r*ti>, and 
all r*ntA l**u**, fruc**da, and 
prutlta accruing and to ao- 
crua fr.uii *ald prvml***. all 
of which art Included within 
tha rnragnlng d**crlptlon and 
th* kab*iiduiu th*r*of; also 
all ■«*, iiiam. *l*cirlu. water 
and othtr haatlns, cooklnx 
r*trl|*ratlon. lighting, plumb
ing, vanlUallng, Irrigating, 
and pow*r ayitirn*. machine*, 
nppllnnc**, flituraa. and at.pur- 
t*nnncf*. which now ar* or 
m*J h*r*aft*r p«rlnln to, or 
b* u**d with. In. er on said 
premia**, avail though th*y 
b* d*tack*d or dtlathabl*. 
at publlu *al*, to lh* hlgb**l 
and k«at htddar far cash ba- 
tw**n ths kaur* of *l*t*n 
o'clock la tb* forsuuon and 
two o'clock in in* an*rnoon 
on tha let u day « t  Nuvani- 
bar, IMS, at tk* Front Door 
of lha Maoilnolo County tNiurt- 
housa t «  ganturd, Florida 
IBt'AI.)

Arthur u u.cknitu. Jr. 
Clark of tk# Circuit Court 
By Uar'ka T. VlbDn 
Hopuly Clark 

Publish Nov. It. 1 » « ,  
u »o -s

tv  t i i m  c vrc i  i t  m i  n r  «tt*
TIIH Pth J IM II tA I .  l l l l t l l T  
IN AVD FOR SPIWIVIII.H 
t il l t n ,  FLORIDA 
IN r l l . t t t 'K N V  NO. ISM*
MoCAtllHI AN MO It T U  A Or. 
I'OMPANT. INC, a Florida 
coriMiratlon,

rialntlff. 
vs.
WII.I.IAM Ktror.NH TIlKPTOIl 
and UAItHAIIA KI.I.IIN THICP- 
TOR. hi* wlf*. and CHAHLKB 
II. IIAI1DKN and MAHT II 
IIAUDRN, hi* wlf*.

Defendant*, 
v y r i c n  TO IIF.FKVD OH OR. 
l ic i t  OK PI RI.lt* ATII1N SUIT 
FOR FORK* I.OSI HK 
Til l W I L L I A M  KL'OKNE 

TIlEPTun. TNI. USN. 
and ntHBARA ELLEN 
TREPTon. hi* wlf*. 
I'ACFLT 1. * » d - r * h l p  
Kl*ld T o m ,  W M T V  AC 
r/d Cnminan.lsr N a v a l  
Furr**, Japan 
Fl**l l*o*l Uffh-w 
n*n Franeltco, California

TOC. WILLIAM EINTENB 
TIIE1TOR *n.l IIAIUtAltA KL. 
I.K.N TREPTon. * r .  hereby 
notlflad that a Complaint for 
Kur*clo*ura of Murtgaga ha* 
h««n fll*d against ynu, and 
you ar* raqulra.l In ear** a 
Copy of your A newer ar Plsad- 
ln*a to ih* Complaint on lh* 
Plaintiff* attorney, Joseph M 
Klliaer*ld, I I *  s*curlty Trust 
llulldlng, Miami If. Florida, 
and HI* th* original Anewar 
or Pleading tn Hit offtea of 
Ih* Clatk of lh* Circuit Ceiurt 
nn nr hafor* th* l ! lh  day ut 
l>t(»nih*r, A. It, IH I  If you 
fall to do as. Judgmant by da- 
fautt will ba laktn against 
you fur th* rrl l it  d*man.l*d 
In (h* l.'umplalnt.

Th* daarrlptlnn of th* real 
proparty |.t«i'**d*d again*! la: 

U.t In. Block II. WUO{>- 
M K ft 13 PARK 1ND IlK- 
1*1 .AT. aoourdlng to plat 
Iherauf recorded In Plat 
Hook li, Pag* is, Pubtio 
llacur.l* nf Ssmlii.il* Coun
ty. Klorlda;

T on irn iK ft  w i t h  tn* follow
ing daa.'rlkad auulpnianti

t Q.K Rang* — Modal 
JM«! V .-lariat No. VU 
I t l  31
l II 13. Ilafrlgsralor — 5to- 
<1*1 TA1I] V atrial No. 
HV SSIIIO

This nolle* shall b* publlah- 
•d one* aaeh weak for four 
cunaacutlva watka In lha laa- 
ford llarall

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Hanford, Msmlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, thla Stb day of Nov- 
auvbar A. D. lt « I .
(SEAL)

Arthur K llackwlin. Jr, 
Clark. Circuit Court 
By: SUrtha T. Vlhlan 
tiapuly Clark 

Juaaph 51. Kllsgarald 
I t *  riacurlly Truat llulldlng 
Miami 51, Klurlda 
Fllankllu 1-4*15 
Publlah Nov. 11, II. M A Dec. 
I. I » ( l

Grow old learning some
thing new evtry thy,

Meeting Called 
By Unit 256

By Ja m  Casselberry
A called meeting of Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary Memor
ial Unit 2Sil for the purpose of 
planning Ihe year'* program 
wlU he held Thursday at the 
home of Ihe prriMent, Mrs. 
Harold Kryder, 11W Lake 
Drive in Ca.uelberry.

Ail members are urged to 
attend and brtng along any 
friendi who are eligible to 
Join.

Memtiers who have not as 
yet renewed their membership 
are reminded to do eo before
Nov. 20.

Iiascnji dogs cannot bark, 
though they can make a 
whining aound.

By SUrtoy
Members of the Bear Lake 

Elementary School PTA met 
last Tuesday evening in the 
school auditorium to bear an 
interesting panel dlscusaion on 
"Your CBOd’a Health."

Allen Aetor, program chair
man, led Dr. Tom Taylor and 
Rev. James Ridgeway, pastor 
o f the Lockhart Methodist 
Church, in dlscuuing the 
topic.

Preceding the program the 
business meeting waa con
ducted with Richard Lathky, 
president, presiding. Devo
tions were given by Mrs. L. 
C. Tlnaley.

Mrs. Kay Viet#, ways and 
means chairman, mad# her 
report on the successful sup
per sponsored by the PTA 
recently at tha school. Mrs. 
Viets also discussed the up
coming magaiine sale to be
gin Nov. U  which will con
tinue, through Dec. 3. All pro

ceeds from this year's pro
jects will go toward purchas
ing books to fulfill the school 
library needs for an accedl- 
ted rating.

George Dsbbi, principal, an
nounced that the PTA Conven
tion to be held In Daytona, 
Nov. IB-21, will be for any 
member of tho association 
who may be interested in at
tending. Elected as a dele
gate from the school to at
tend the County Council of 
Schools, at a date to be an
nounced later, was Mra. 
James Nichols.

Clay Carroll, aixth grade 
teacher, won the attendance 
banner. First grade mothers 
presided for the refreshments 
period preceding the meet
ing.

MILS. K A T H L E E N  
K o y n o 1 da, preniilent, 
ntinouncuti tho Demo
cratic Woman'i Club 
of Komi nolo Count y  
will h e n r Kcyiatrnr 
Cnmlllit Bruce nt ID 
H.m. Tliurndny nt the 
home nf Slrn. I toy  Til- 
lln on MngnoliH Ave.- 
nue.

For Women in White!

THEY NEVER SEE POLISH 

— WASH ’EM —

Hush Puppies'
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL tMOU

er woivuiv
7 9 8

Q fw i& hANFORD
'HOE

207 W. lit ST. EA 2-3071

Ladies
Session

SKATIN G
I to 3 Wednewduy

Melodee
SKATING RINK 

O N O K A  It l ) .

Sanford's

M A R Y L A N D
FR IED  C H K K E N

is now under the 
management of 
A1 Constantine,

w h o  opened 1'lorida’n original 
MARYLAND FRIED CHICKEN 
On llwy. 17-92 * in Fern l>nrk.

SPECIAL
TIMS W EEK ONLY

CLIP  THIS COUPON
Hood for

$100
on the purchase of 

i bucket or a barrel

Special! SbHb m

J E L L Y
• Apple-Grape •  Apple-Raspberry; 

•  Apple-Straw berry

Your
Choice!

18-Oz.
Glass 3 5

'Super-Right” Heavy Western Beef TOP ROUND

S t e a k  ^  9 9
“Super-Right” PURE PORK (2 Lb. Bag 77c)

S a u s a g e ^  3 9
SPECIAL!
Jana Parker 
I,em(m or

Blackberry

^ S A V E  10c ^

l»/2-Lb.
Each......

Special! Jane Parker Gold or Marbto
Pound Cake Ut
Special! Jane Parker Frexhly Baked
Glamour Bread 43*

3 0 0 , 0 0 0
Plaid Stamp
G IV E A W A Y

Prlsae to be gives away this wcekl

25,000
Plaid Stamps1st PRIZE

2nd PRIZE 10,000
Plaid Siam pa

A & P MONiY SAVING 

MID MONTH C O F F E E  S A L E !

3^*159

MB. M M -gN  | 4

3 in. * | 4 #
MO |WF

QT. JAR 4 9
Crisco-OIL

■« OFF

38ozBti

ELECTRIC

5 3
CORN POPPER $2.99

FANCY - RED - YORK

A P P L E S
4  £  3 9 *

FRESH GREEN

C A B B A G E
LB. 5 ‘

APPLE - KEG SWEET

CIDER - t  9 9

PLUS
IN  Free Plaid Rtampe Give* 

Away Every Hoar

Be Kura To Register For The let I  gad 
h im  That Will Be Given Away 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I I

B O  3 - ‘ |45

E D E C  TUESDAY-ONLY 
r K E E  ■  I Doz. Med. Grade-A-EGGS I

WITH $10 OR MORE PURCHASE 

Special! Marcal PASTEL

NapkinS“- 1 0
A N N  P A G E

Mayonnaise

VowdriMM ci i i  tnw with
PLAID STAMPS

I’rlcte lu thU ad 
*rr  | mot through 
Wodoradej, Notcm-
h*r 11. tVA.1.
2701 — Orlundu 

Ave. 
Sunfurd. Fla, 
Located At 

Highway 17-92 
At 27th St.

r

j

:4

h y * *  * ■ j

I S . . _______

« 4 «
r
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Smoking Moms 
Give Birth To 
Smaller Babies

£  WASHINGTON (U PD —One 
W of the nation'! leading obste- 

triclans says cigarette smok
ing by expectant mother* re
sulted in births of smaller In
fants.

Dr. Paul B. Underwood Jr., 
• (  Charleston, S. C „ made the 
statement in one of several 
research reports presented at 

^ tb e  annual meeting o f the 
American College of Obste- 
Mctaaa and Gynecologists.

Under wood, head of the 
South Carolina Medical Col
lege obslctrics and gynecolo
gy department, laid a survey 
showed that the heavier the 
amoker, the smaller infants 
Were at birth.

f  He said 4,WO women repre
senting more than 18.000 
pregnancies were interviewed 
between 1960 and 1963. Those, 
questioned were divided into 
groups of smokers snd n 
smoker*.

The women who smoked 
wart then separated as to the 
quantity of cigarettes used— 
a half pack, one pack and 

Q  more than a pack a day.
Underwood said the study 

showed that women who did
n’t smoke gave birth to hcav 
icr Infants than did mothers 
who smoked only a pack a 
day. He said even smaller in 
fants were born to women 
who smoked more than 
pack a day.

Now. 11, 1963 — Pnff« 3 Quick” " ' _ T ' Saves Couples' Lives
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U PD  — | straddling some r a i l r o a  d| wouldn’ t stop," said Eddie.

A quick thinking truck driver Hacks. I lie whipped out two (lares
i; %-:*<■ svhi- 'ho* w P PiMie 4V of Hen- from his truck and dashed

r .^nncr -  nrivstwI J ,r*on’ K7-. * »  hauling hii down ,0 ,ne tracks where ha » of a young Army private . 1 '  1 . . .  . . . "  ...
and his wife who lay injured 
Sunday in a wrecked ear

Long Haul
LEIGHTON B U Z Z A R D ,  

England (U PD  — Frank 
Wheeldon. a 26-year-old real 
estate agent, won a five-pound 
(SID bet by riding the 35 
miles from here to London on 
a 100-year-old wooden pedal 
cycle.

rig behind a car driven by 
Pvt. Richard T. Dillard, 20, 
and his wife. Carolyn. 19, who 
were on their way hume In 
Memphis from Ft. Campbell. 
Ky.

The car blew a tire ami 
crashed through a bridge, 
plunged down an embank
ment and landed In the path 
o r a fast-moving Louisville ft 
Nashville passenger train.

" I  was scared to death it

waved the train down. It stop
ped snd trainmen hrlped him 
pull the couple from the 
wrecked car.

Huge Potato
IIARCO DB AVILA, Spuin 

(U PD — A 4.4-pound potato 
was harvested here.

The Chinese invented tiM 
lirst true paper in 105 A.D.

NOTICE
BEGINNING MON., NOV. 18

Our Buainewa Hours Will He:
MON. thru FRI.

OPEN 7:30 A. M. CLOSE 3:00 P. M. 
SAT.

OPEN 7:30 A, M. CLOSE 12:00 NOON

Senkarik Glass & Paint
2 lt  Magnolia

COMPANY, INC.
FA 2-1622

SCIENCE CLUB (above), Latin Club ami the sophomore ctfm float* 
were ndjuclgeil the winners in Fridny ufternoon’s Seminole High School 
homecomimr parade prior to the football gume when the “Fighting Semi- 
roles" clobbered the Wildwood •‘Wildcats** 34-14. (Herald Photo)

Nursing Service Explained 
For Longwood Club Women

•  Legal Notice
iv m s: i m i l i t  n il  h t  ok
TDK M V r i l  J l I I I !  I I I .  I I I I .
r t  i t , iv  vv i i  s o n  « k v i i . 
M ill: in i vrv, it .inline
l\ ( I IV V I I IH V  M l. IILVM 
n V I V A l in  HTANTON Mivm.

ru in t i f f ,
VI.
KEVA MOHS.

I>#fini1int 
AO T icr  o r  * i  it

v i» i  ite v a  .virwa, i i i ’.t Dtiii> 
m Avenue d.iuth. I'tmrU.tan. 

W ««t  Vlrulnl.> YOU A Its: 
tlKIIKIIT .MiTIKIt-ai 1041 « 
Com|>lalnl fur Dlvorra »*•! 
oshrr rrilr f Ii4v bnn flint 
» 4-aln«t you In lli» sh.n* vlyl- 
*1 Court and you art hereby 
r*i|Ulr<-,l to aarve a copy of 
your Anvwrr or oilier ilefenie 
lo Iho I'oioplnlot upon I hr
ru iutirr* Attorney. k . j a c k -
box  IIAAoZi:. Aiiorii-y at 
Law, : : 0  North Oran** Ave- 
Mir. Bulla ti. Orlanilo, ah range 
County. Florida. and fil* lb*

•  original Antw«r or defenee In 
tha offlca of lha Clerk of lha 
Circuit Court on or before lha 
11th day of Ut w n i i ir .  1»*1. 
A. O. If you fall to <tn eat 
Judament by Default a III be 
taken against you for thr ra* 
llaf prajed for In tha Con'-
r taint ami »;ild a-an.a will 
han proceed E l Partr,

s o m e  a n p  on to :  it no. at
Hanford. Florida. till- till .lay
• r N»vamhar. 1»«J, A. D.
(JEM .I

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 

f t  Seminole County. Florid* 
By: Alartha T. VIM»a 
Urputy Clark 

Tuiw Off|.-»»
K. JA.'KtION IIAAM/.B 
Suita I I
ISO North ftrange Avenue 
Orlando, Klorld*
1'ublleti No*. It, IS, 3* A OSW 
S. 1M1.
cno-JJ

lly Donna Eaten
Mrs. Grate Fisher, county 

public health nurae, and Mrs.
F. Gilbert, a muse who ro- 
aiilca in the area, were guest 
speakers at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Long- 
wood Home Demonstration 
Club last Thursday.

•Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Gil
bert explained duties of the 
public health nurse and tin- 
service* available to Seminole 
County rraidenta including 
home nursing ami the fee for 
iiur-ing cure In the home.

Fifty women attended the 
meeting whieh wits conducted 
by Mis. Felix Mt-ge, presi
dent. Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
county agent, gave a talk on 
foods and nutrition. Her tup
les included . "How do you 
Spend Most of Your Money 
. . .  on Food or Drugs;11 “ High 
and Low Caloric* for llresk- 
fast;" "Proper Dessert* and 
Beverages" and "H i# Total 
Cost and Differences in Cal
oric*.'1

Mrs. Charles Pierre, on be
half of the l.ongwood Club, 
expresed appreciation to .Mis*
Wilson for her aervirr* to the 
county'* home demonstration 
club* stating that these serv
ice* nto Invuluable to all home 
milk era In the county.

A home demonstration club 
is nut just another club, the 
pointed out, but li an organ
ization o f homemakers inter
ested in Increasing their 
knowledge and skill, improv
ing surtounding* in home* ami 
communities and developing _  _  .  . .  _
leadership and a wholes...... Ij y j  | £
happy, aatislying life for fam- 
ily members.

Mr*. Ralph N • w r o in e r,

health ebuirmnn. presented 
a skit with questions and an
swers on proper uses and rare 
of foods. Report* from vari
ous chairmen were presented.

The County Council wilt hold 
ita instulullion on Dec. tl at 
th e  H o m e  Demonstration 
Center in conjunction with the 
annual Christmas Party.

The Longwood Club will be 
in churge o f registration and 
installation. M r s ,  F r a n k  
Stcudcl, second vice president, 
will be installing chairman. 
Assisting will be .Mrs. George 
Uttu and Airs. Pierce.

Hottest for the Thursday 
meeting was Mrs. U. It. Gray, 
who, with her committee, dec 
orated tables in the them* of 
Thanksgiving.

The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 6 ut which time the club's 
unnuul Christmas Party will 
take place.

PVT. LOVE E. Sige- 
niort* Jr., .huh of Mr. 
ami Mr*. L. K. Sigc- 
more, 3906 Old Orlatnl 
Hoad, iiit.H commenced 
six month* active duty 
training with the Army 
as part of his Army 
Reserve enlistment. He 
is assigned to Com
pany l>, toils lilt., 3th 
Trg. Reg, Fort Jack- 
son, £i. C.

OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

CHECK OUR

•  SEW TELEPKOSE DIRECTORY CLOSES SOON

CHECK OUR 
PRICE
id Adjust brakes

djj? t o
•  Inspect LiniriQ and D rum s * A d | u i t  for P ro p t r
•  A dd Fluid  II  N e e d e d  P ad s l Control

Gf Balance all four wheels
•Static and Dynamic Balance
•  N o  Extra C h arg e  for W e ig h t *

(Ef Repack front wheel bearings
•  C lean  and In ip e c t .  R epack  and A djust

A L L  F O R  
O N L Y

sau, m i
Ckiufti Ustiifs. Miitiaaal thttop, Ms hi Tifliw Pijn
Don't wait! Coll our Busineua Office now lo 
change listing* in the Telephone Directory. And 
rememltcr — additional listings for members of 
your family or him may bo included for li tile 
extra rout

Mr. lliuinmaman — Be sure you're represented 
in the Yellow Page* — the best w ay to tell 
people I tow to find you. Smart Shoppers heed the 
advice to “ Let your fingers do the walking . . . 
Read the ads. . .  Learn the tacts. . .  Find it fast 
. . .  Shop the Yellow Pages w ay.”

i l l

UUFAm

LE T  Y O U R  F IN G E R S  D O  T H E  W A L K IN G

M O F I N I

Call Ue fa.
An Appaintmanl 
for Evamng 
Brala# Sarvisa

JU Sf'ftJtY  "CHANGE IT ' taka months to pay

Low Prtern• High Quality

? i r e $ t o n *
NYLONAIRES

* 4 ^  ̂  # 6.70-13

S I  ,ub#d '^ e
' T  ■  ■  ■  Blackball

■  ^ ^ V T I u s  lai
™  Irada-I* Ura

aN yaur aar

WHITEWALLS »2 MORE
or TM-u Tubeless Blackwells >12'

Quantity Rlgfctt —  fifcws (Soocf rtvai Nov*mber t4rt|
m  •TO— , me- —  COPTR|«ieT —  IH I

Y  BIRD SALE
400 E .  F irs t  81. 

French A r t .  A  23th. 
Palmetto Ave, ft 3rd St.

Colonial Brand Quick Frozen . . Reg. 39*

LARGE CORNISH YOUNG

TURKEYS DUCKLINGS BAKING HEN GAME HENS GEESE

4 9 '  3 9  ^ 4 9 '  5 9  ^ 4 9 '
ttcody tor tha even In ona ma- Y^vJn, ruccutant inaoi V» a far ihuta aha pratar a • » * *  LwpS, fuhy raundad btaoW . .

tuicy, lindtr, Itovortol ratingUt* Ainttn# Star Groats "A "  amlaaluUy difttirnS Ira.t. bird
6 to 8 pound ovaraga. With - i -  . _  * . ____ _
Prpprridg. Forms saaaonrd C,o6# A 4 *  4 ov*™3'
Muffing. Quack Fra tan and 
Sully dranad.

Quack Froian ond Fully dartxd 
ban* mih aJd nca.

WO t orga Cok Ittg 
tanalar onii iuacy Car 

"A" Quack Frotrn ond tufty 
W«Mad U la * lb mg. **J

Kmmm Star Cnda -A -  Qunto 
Frotsn gaava tor * raal ate
ta-Juonad Hofadoy few*. Bun 

ia sw i’ " Wnmvn now and ba mm *
gaftVng ana.

aka * I oil wbita-maat. I ' . - t b  
smj Gratia "A"* Quick Fioian 
and luN

WITH TMtk i
T w » n *.a  facuna PAN  MCOa

Brudtd Oysters
•  OOO TH*H6 noVlMIW I l t «

S A T  A N Y  W IN N -D PtU  IwniB — SI
I
H Eitra Ti* Viln Slnfi

WITH Tlfft COVJIXJN AtaO fUltCMAU Ot

C,n "A* QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

Gizzards „ 19*
Gft "A" OUtCK FROZEN CHICKENBacks  .  » .  10'
STANUARU

^ W -0  I t s t f l  I r s u t W  Grade " A "  Q vk k  Fnaaan ^
I

Frlrrd a* shnnn at Firralunr Sturm; rnmprlithrly prira-al at 
Fircaluar Dratrr and at all arrvkr •taliiin* dlaplaying thr 

Firrabm* *iia .

Oysters 8 -or. Can 
PHILADELPHIA CRCAM

Cheese«». 29
DIXIE DAPLItKj ENRICHED

Bread

I
49 |

I
2 14-or. 0 4 f 

Louvre k 01

TURKEYS
70s REFUND

Wa.rta yna p n iiaa  of • W-D 
Biud TufVty and 23-tl mil 
Alcoa Un it  Dufy Ahmauan 
foal. Circle price paid Far tur
key an codi regi .ter tap- Mod 
top# and Driirr PackagMiu 
label fioni IS" Akua Wrap lo 
ALCOA WRAP BOX 436J, 
CLINTON, IOWA.

1 7 -2 1
Lb. Avf. 3 5 : j

I latiri fioni 18" Akm Wrap to 1 0 -1 4  ■
ALCOA WRAP BOX 434J, . .  A  ̂ ^  ■

CLINTON. IOWA,_______________  Lh" A * » "  ^  |

SAVE 4',i* EACH FRtSKIES Usswt 4 con* please, ol this price.

D o g  F o o d  • * • ^  1 0 '
SAVE 16* EACH . . DEEP SOUTH . . land one wth $2 50 food order.

A p p l e  J e lly  2  1 9 '
SAVE M< EACH . . PUXSBURY . . brow 2 with »2.50 toad order.

P a n c a k e  M i x  " » 1 0 '
SAVE 4V3€ EACH . . MUELLER'S ELBOW

M a c a r o n i . . .  -  ~ 1 0 '
CBn^kr.- . I T . . .  

MORTON FROZEN

Pumpkin Pie
2 9 'FAMILY

SIZE

FRESH, 
GREEN  
HEADS

C A B B A G E

; v  -vaa-1

PAN-REDt BREADED

S H R I M P
5 9 '10-or.

P K A

Fancy Golden Bantam Sweet

CORN
whar* your dollar buys MILES more

FIRST & FRENCH 
Sanford FA 2-0211

Ijo ii£ et Cc sm i£e ef/eStU’tume
and a S tam p f a  eOe'ttf •

%

1 - - i i
1

rf*f-4f i T
4

1 ii

i l l .
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through.
H to not pleasant to hear 

what feu has to My, and it
mar bo mon Shocking to 
nod. But it to worth touring 
and raiding toeauM it brings 
you right up agaiait what the 
Negro ■aaaea In America 
an feetog told by their own 
people to this period of in
ternal strife and confusion.

The oysibol of Dtn^tonM dac 
■ujor military leader*. opprenatone v u  Ms brother, Ngo 
Mtetion bow to thnt mOI* Dtah Nha, Mo chief adviser aad toad 
• wfll bow, bIbco the Into ef theeecret H f e t a j  Mi l—  a 
Dint nuuthl to recent Ktra, wboot the coup nmti BtJO trav-

bring about creative change.
“ I am noevtetent But that 

doesn’t represent the attitude 
of the masses of people in
the country.

"Nonviolence to not n cob. 
i taut thing. This is not con
sistent with human nature.
They will finally react out of 
sheer frustration. The mood 
of tto world to bringing about 0

He to Jerome Battb, a M- 
ytar-old Negro final New 
Orleans, who to ■ field aecre- 
tary and ergaatoar f e r  
COM -  tto Ceeralttea ee 
Raetol Equality—aad tto Ad
vancement of Colored People.

He was one ef tto original 
freedom rldcra in the South. 
He feu been arrested IS or IS

& suf*e
w u h q m c c

yuan to dtvida Ms military lender- " r o  appalled by the con
troversy over tto civil rights 
bin,'* he begins. "When gov
ernment hu a conflict with-

limes, to says, Imprisoned In Hself. It has forprtHeu "Every Negro In Amulet 
is active. This la nothing new. 
It has been going on since 
the first Negroes came to 
America la chains.’*

three months in Mississippi
people. The Negro will lose 
faith la his government if 
this goes on.

N!t’« suicide to think that 
tto President's bOl wdl suf
fice for the Negro in Ala
bama, Mississippi and Loulil-

for breach of the puce. 
Yoeng Smith to appearing

sorshlp of the leadership
Conference on Civil Rlghta. 

This (a e federation of U

Tito wnh-harrasaed Buddhtota, 
wham priNTO pa;* Mat of tbo pop. 
trtattoa, iw isr to btliewe that tW r 
Into erttoal Is oror. Some who wore 
JalM kata low boon released. 
^ T k e a  Diem took ewer la 1MI m  
Mb eowtry’i  lint president, pro- 
ctihnfng a republic, hopes were lush. 
Hie sturdy BAtkmnliara encouraged 
the Week to believe he could keep the 
little bbUob safe from Comm uniat an-

Force of air rushing ever 
wings and fuselage of fastest

church, labor union and Me- ana. What was good yester- supersouic aircraft to 10 to U
gro organisations which have 
pooled eftorta to lobby for 
stronger legislation than the
moderate Kennedy Mil.

Smith’s assignment to to 
call on congressmen to let 
them see what a young Ne- 
gro loader looks like, bow 
he talks, what ho is thinking. 
But feo says ho hu been hav. 
ing trouble seeing anyone. 
Congrossmen art to busy.

Ha to a tan, slender, clean- 
rot young Negro. Ho wears 
blue denims, a blue cotton 
shirt open at tto collar and 
tlelesa to ihow a clean white 
cotton undershirt.

"This to the uniform of the 
cotton fields," to says sim
ply. "I'm psrt of the cheap 
labor of the South."

He has worked on the docks 
ind helped hto father, who Is 
an auto body repairman in 
New Orleans.

They have trained him al
most too well. Hto phrases 
art too glib from repetition, 
ills vocabulary and English 
an good, but he uses too 
many big words. Hto sincerity

day to not good enough for 
today. Ail America most go 
for broke to make sure we 
get a broad bill.

“ I don't believe the presi
dent understands the passion 
of the people In the street, 
lly freedom does not reside in 
President Kennedy but in my
self. He’s not after whit I'm 
after. My concern to not 
whether the President gets 
reelected.

“ 1 put thumbs down on mo
deration. 1 can't think In 
terms of moderation while 
police beat us over the toad

time* greater than that of nay 
recorded hurricane.wo«M la ths end Mac vWtovy. For 

tha Vtot Com  fatten* on the dtoaaa>
teat of tho Vietnamese.

Perhapt, nurertheloM, optimlam 
is tha note to atrUu b o w . Change 
brines hops, sad we have had gnat 
dungs in Viat Nam. ^  SAFE!

JET SPRAT V
Roof Cleaning

Ne Steam Used!

YEN TSCH
Malnteeauce ServiceIt’s Bottled Health

tude and feres ef tho heart, 
tho mesa movement of tho
Mood, the output ef tha heart 
and the efficiency ef the cir
culation," one madtoa com-

waye tfeo hat ward fat o
tlfle accuracy, but title 
certainly gave ms a new 
epoethu ef fermented m

apparently, is ea ergaatoatlon 
•ailed the Phyrieianf Wine 
Appreciation Society.

I have at hand a preea re* 
leeee reporting that six mam- 
hen of tho eoclety recently 
nude a tour ef the vtoeyerde 
ef Portugal. Thle stimulating 
hit ef news v u  accompanied 
by a compendium of Ultimo- 
aisle to tho medicinal powers 
o f tho grapo end the grain.

I gather that practitioner* 
of tto heal lag avU from Hlp- 
poeratae on dowa have been 
tonpmaad by the therapeutic 
qualities ef bottled eplriu.

Bom* of them appear to

enroll v* prepertiee under 
clinical condition*, I  repaired 
t* the health bar at tho Na
tional Press Gub for labors- 
torial study.

It  was a mas lag t* eee as 
many health-soak ing Journal
ists lined up In the taproom 
to receive shots, gome were 
getting shots of bourbon | eth
er* abets e f scotch.

I  talked with one patient 
who was Improving Me circu
lation with a martial. We 
dicutetlea was M good It 
•von showod hi hto eyeballs.

1 wouldn't ha surprised if 
tho bartendon get arrested 
for practicing medkino with-

paper, encloeleg a long 
stamped, addressed enve
lope ead 20 cents to caver 
typiag sad pr la ting rests 
when yea seed for one of 
his booklets.)

sieved by such bad habits as 
stealing or smoking or drink
ing or using dope or pro
fanity.

You parents should thua be 
euro you train your youngsters 
■o they will be addicts of good 
hahlta instead of bad.

Bemembor, in adult life, we 
are all alavee to our past 
habitat

So the basic secret of success 
la to make sure at tha outsst 
that we select and practice 
good habits till wo automatl-

114 So. Palmetto 
Phono FA 2-0814

Hooch also was credited 
with Improving digestion, re
ducing tensions and proawt- 
Ing sleep. It likewise wee rep
resented as having beneficial 
effects In cases of arthritis, 
gout, disbetss, eld ago and 
the common cold.

A test carried out by a bio
logist wte said to have Indl-

CABB 1-4011 B u s s e l l  
Hlrechmaa to on* of tto top 
officials ef the Indiana Beil 
Telephone Company,

He to also most active in 
church end civic affairs la hto 
home city of Indianapolis.

But when to finished col
lege sad started to work for

the next best thing to a phial 
e f penicillin. catsd that moderate drinker* nowadays haven't tod Bussell 

Hlrschman'o superb training 
In honesty.

One ef the leading church 
colleges In Indiana recently 
found that over 60 per cent of 
the senior class admitted to 
cheating on exams.

And that figure nma up to 
76 per cent for many other 
colleges 1

Yet cheating on oxams to 
actually stealing! It to a di
rect violation of one of the 
Ten Commandments.

And shoplifting to now 
widespread, with the bulk of 
It by teen-egersl

Alas, when caught, they 
Show little chagrin at being 
thieve*, hut are shnply irked 
because they were detected I

Bad children usually Indi
cate tod parental

And many parents are tod 
because ef their sins of omis
sion, for few parents deliber
ately tutor their children to 
lltllo

Bo tend for my "Behavior 
Tost for Teen-Agers," enclos
ing a long stamped, return

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Italian Economy Up
wee given the Jab e f collect
ing tto seine from pay tote- THATS A LOT OP COOK1NQ E V E R Y  YEAR

vary factors mentioned above 
and some of it political where
in Italy's largo Communist 
party saw its greatest stones 
since IMi,

Events of tho next few 
weeks would determine Italy's 
Immediate future.

Politically, the question was 
whether Italy's largest polit
ical party, tho Christian Dem
ocrats, could or would renew 
Ita partnership with tto left- 
wing S o c ia l i s t s  of Fletro

Nennl to set up a governing 
center-left coalition. A previ
ous attempt under former Pro- I 
mler A min tore Fanfani col- : 
lapsed after tost April SB elec
tions In wbkh the Communists 
pkksd up a million votes.

Caught In the ensuing tug- 
of-war were the Nennl Social
ists who In their party con
gress this week will he ashed 
to decide whether to continue 
their ties with the Communist 
party or accept a sufficiently 
moderate stand as to permit 
renewal of ttoto partnership 
with the Christian Democrats.

The Communist part la the 
campaign followed a familiar 
pattern of etrikes and viol
ence, Including one particular
ly violent demonstration la 
Rem* end resulting Injury is 
160 Roman polk*.

A  pawn In the struggle to 
tha Italian economy whose 
rise has been among the meet 
spectacular of all tto lore- 
pcan Common Market sen
tries.

Fart of tho price paid by the 
Christian Democrat* in the 
last experiment* with center- 
left government waa agree
ment to Socialist demands for 
nationalisation of tha slsctrk 
power industry.

The result was an Invest
ment panic which saw capital 
Investment fall a quarter of a 
billion dollars below estimates 
and n flight of money to 8wit
ter Load.

At tha earn* Urns, n tight 
labor market touched off a 
wage-price spiral which in 
turn started a consumer haem.

Consumer spending contin
ues t* be the largest single 
factor in tto Italian srenemy 
but also contlncss to he n mix
ed blearing. This year for tto 
ftrat time since tto lM0*a 
Italy will show a deficit in Ita 
balance *4 payments ea merit 
o f the heavy flow of imports.

On the surface, Italians 
never had had It so good.

Wages ware up end sales of
automobiles, refrigerators and 
television eets were booming.

Unemployment — not count
ing the unemployable! — was 
down almost to ssro.

And of ths nations of West
ern Europe, only West Ger
many end Franc* had more 
money In the bank.

But underneath there was 
trouble, some o f it due to the

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
*6*0 , OSWALD, 1 1 

HOWIVfltLMlSSl / 
)— AND MR6J C 

i HOOPLfc S  \ 

hvJUL Be 60 A-A-
UowAFPoinreos
iVAT YDUH 4HOR1 
jl6 !A 'V/Yi6,& « 1
1/expected Ya) 

7  to ue o o r  fr i 
/GlitSX FORA IN 
iFORtNIQlffirC l

envelope, plus 20 cents. Use 
It to help "bend the twig" 
early!

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane In cere ef thto aewe-

"Switch” to Flameless Electric
the cooler, cleaner, faster, safer, cheaper way

Furniture Co.
• Carpets • Furniture 
a Tito * Plano# 

•  Rental Beds

cleaner longer, and pota and pana stay 
shiny-bright.

No wonder more than a million Florida 
families have switched to electric cook* 
ing...flamtleu makes the big difference! 
The new electric ranges come in many 
decorator colors and styles. See them 
now at your electric appliance dealer.

It’a time to change to an electric range. 
You'll love cooking with flamatoM also- 
trie . . .  it’a ao efficient and ao mod
ern. Automatic controls eliminate pot- 
watching . . .  give you more freedom. 
Thereto no constant-burning pilot light, 
no fumes... you’ll enjoy precious peace 
of mind. Your curtains and walls stay

My Sincere 
THANKS

I'stf* 4 Sanford, Florida Mon., November 11, 1963
T* All The Voters 

Of Buford For Their 
Veto Of Confidence 

In n e  Nev. Mb City

tflqmeless
i r t  cm  A ttn , tooA. L. (A l) 

WILSON
207 Magnolia Ave.

w  v
"1 -

* »
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(Dsuah fibby: By Abigail Van Buren
iE.AU A R M : Our 

tbcr, remarried two years 
•|o. My brother, my sister 
•ad I  ere all la the toe* 
« f e  m ap sad we get quite 
•  few telephone calls. Well, 
here is the problem. Oar 
lest nsme Is Heodersoo, bat 
cur mother chsaged her 
aame to Lupawtts wbea sh* 
married a fata. Oar step* 
father is a very alee man, 
but he wants as to answer 
the telephone, “Lupawits’n 
residence.” Wbea we do, the 
other person says, “Berry, 
I've sot the wroog num
ber,”  and hangs op. Don't 
you think we should be able 
to answer the telephooe, 
'Henderson's residence” ?

MISSING CALLS
DEAR MISSING: A sk  

your stepfather If yoa can’t 
Just My "HcQo”  and not 
make a Federal case eat ed 
It

e • e
DEAR ABBVr Is there 

such a thing as a person 
being able to drive another 
person out of her mind? If 
there Is, I  think that Is 
what Is hsppenlag to me. I 
have an aunt who takes 
pleaiure in saying things 
that hurt me. Like when I 
had my second child — it

was' another girt '‘'She 
marched into my hospital 
room and said, "Oh, 1 wish 

a hey far yew

On another ocesslca, when 
she saw my daughter all 
dressed up in her Sunday 
best *be remarked, “Bach 
n pretty dress. Pity the 
child Is so fat she doesn't 
look good in anything!”  
That woman has hart me 
deeper than anyone I ’ve 
ever known, and I’ve never 
done n thing te deserve ft  
My husband saya, "ray no 
attention to her — she'e 
Ignorant!" How can yoa 
get along with n person 
like that? She Uvea near an 
and visits often.

SICK AT HEART

DEAR SICK: If your aunt 
were only ignorant yoa 
could forgive her. She's vie* 
Ion*. Why try 1# g*t R* 
long WITHOUT her. Yoa’U 
Uve longer.

really" viCuld a'.XCU Trtwt 
be alone with the kids then 
Uvinglike this. I s a h a n d  
wo have ala klda, which 1 
have had In raise pnrtL 
tally hy myself. 1 am tired 
af catering op lor my kas

ha is lata tram
ar «  i
1 have nobody to 

Marne bat myeelf became I 
ran off and married this 
guy against my parents' 
wishes. I  was 17 and hs 
was t». Please heap telling 

In rash 
Is

DEAR ABBY: My 
band asked me what I 
wanted for my tweUeth 
wedding anniversary and I 
said, "A  dlvoree.”  I know 
it is out of the question be
cause of my religion, bat 1

a long time.
SORRY NOW 

s e e
CONFIDENTIAL TO MAR

RY: Smart people speak 
from experience. Smarter 
people, f r o m  experience, 
don't speak.

•  *  •
What's an year mind? Per 

n personal reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Abby, Box SMS, 
Beverly HUls. Calif.

• a •
Rato to write letters? 

Send eae dollar In Abby, 
Box tm  Beverly HUls, 
Calif., tor Abby'a new book
let, "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

j j a a j b y O n By Oswald Jacoby
Take a look at tha South 

hand only. You open one 
heart and your partner re
sponds one no-trump. What 
ia your rebid?

Two hearts is nice and 
conservative, four h e a r ta  
might prove to be a winner. 
How about two spades? U 
your partner is likely to re
spond one no-trump with four 
spades in his band, that 
would be a pretty good choice.

This particular North nev
er made such a respnnia, so 
South abandoned any Idea of 
a spade rebid and finally set
tled on three hearts. 11a In
tended to pass if North went 
on to three no-trump, but 
North had already bid too 
much and passed.

West's diamond king held

I I
A4Swas♦ toasis
♦  K Q M

VAST
AJBIS  A A lOt
f  A t  W7S5B
f K Q f l l  ♦  A *
ABB AtOBBS

•OUT* (D )
AK Q7 5 
VK Q J10S♦ «
A A JS

Both vulnerable
WeaS North Bast
Pass IN.T.

I V  Pass r»ss 
Opening Mad—A K

IV

the first trick. South ruffed 
the diamond continuation.

By this time you have prob
ably looked at all the handi

and ham seen that South vrlU 
maka his contract tf ha at
tacks either hearta or spades. 
South couldn't see all the 
card*. Be had to choose the 
suit to play and ho led the 
king of apadea.

South counted nine tricka 
provided ho could make four 
hearta, ooe spade and four 
clubs. He had to knock out 
the ace of spades sometime 
or other. 11a also had to draw 
trumpa, but If ho played 
spado there was n 
chance that the defense would 
play trumps tor him. That is 
exactly what they did. East 
took his ace of spades aad 
led a trump to his partner’s 
ace. West returned a trump 
sod South ran off his 
tract.

(jJs. Jha Woman:By Ruth Mniett

Television
MOETPAT F. E

*** m  Xrvs-  * * * " " *  
glia (t> Mitte rnsmaam la
..........  -

<t) Editorial 
fi l l  CX) WaaUor

(I) Brevsra Mows 
S:tS («> Weather
•:ie is? wVitot craaklte 

It) Haetley-ortaMsy 
ID Ron Cochran 

Sill It) Orbit 
fiSO ID MaeerO 

is> Dig***
ID loos Over Thoatov 

ViW IS) Meats? Bite At The 
ISeetee

IS) Te Tan Tha Tenth 
ID Outer Limits 

SiH (I) rve Oat A Searet 
Silt ID Wacoa Train 

IS) Tha Mer Show 
Cite |S) Daeay Thomas 
s sa id  Aaey oninth gnaw 

ID HallywaaA nat tha 
■tars

|«;aa <S) Wraahlap Waist 
(S> East etea—Want 

aids
ID aing Alaag With 

Mitch
line (t ) Mewoeepa 

IS) Maws
ID Marshy Martin With 

the Raws
D ill ID ■ setts mast

IS) Thsator of tha glare 
Hitt ID Tsnlte -  

ID Tha

dUghtighiA T V  Tima Previews

Ills ID New* Weather
0:30 id  Farm Report 
•ill ID Coallaeaial CM

•it# ID Collets 
Vl»* tt) *  ‘ 

tt) 
fiM III

(t ) atete 
Waste or 

»:W (I) Teeny
It) Pra-tchaal Pleasing 

ViW It) CeeaUewm 
ViM ID Mlahay*e 

Tima
tilt ID Mlcher Mvane 
1.-st ID Cartels

News item with a Cologne, 
Cecman dateline: "Innkeep
er Willie ilreuer announced 
today formation of the 'Na
tional Brotherhood el the 
Bald' to help West German 
men who lose their hair 'over
come their inferiority com* 
plcxei.'"

For hesvens take — why 
should ■ balding man feel in
ferior?

Legal Notice
l v  t h e  c i n c f i T  r o t  r t  o r
THE .VIVTII J l i m m  O R .
r t  tT iv  %vi» f o h  * k w i .  
r i i i .e  r u r v T r .  t ' l .on ii ix .
IV r ll.tVt t'.IIV VII. 13330
J. I. KIMUtK MUHTllAaB 
CORPOItATluV OF FIX)RIDA. 
S Florida corporation.

riolatlff,
v«.
nir.ur c. j . tn i iETT one 
Al.ICt: I. J.tllKHTT. Ills wife, 

!>•(• nlante.
vn T ir t :  o f  ot i t  

•  r.VTt: OF FLOHIttt
TOi BH.I.V C. JAIlltF.TT ant 

AUCU U JAIUtETT. hi* 
vlfs,
Mhos* reil'lenf# t i  UN*
KNOWN

Yuu or, h«r»by rrqulrod to 
flic your » n « » « r  or written 
il»f*iu«*. If any. In the above 
proooodlnc with ths Clorh ot 
thl« Court, and to ,,rvo a 
copy th,r,uf upon th, Plain
t i f f ,  ottiirnvy,. who»# ntmee 
and addrvaa appvara here
on. on or before llio 3Itti d,y 
of Nuv«mb,r. 1)13. the na
ture of Data procoedlnx being 
a cull for forocloeure of mort
gage exelntt the following 
d,,cr|b*d prop-rty. to-wlt!

|,,l «4. 11014)1 K MANOR 
ytlt.sr ADDITION, accord
ing to tha plat thereof a, 
rt'-oriied In I'lat Uook It. 
paiit «». Public ilacorda ot 
Stmlnola County. Florid*. 

DONK AND OIIDXRKD at 
■anford. County of fUmlnole, 
■lata of Florida, thin Slth day 
of October, 11*1.
(HC At.)

Ron. Arthur II- Uorhwlth, 
Jr., Clark Circuit 
■emlnole County, riorlda 
lly: Martha T. Vlblon 
Deputy Clarh 

OUKOoltY. COUIU* A
FANIKI.I.O
Attornoya for Plaintiff
40* Jarkeon g reet
Tampa J. Florida
Puhllah OcU I t  A Nov. I. 11,
It. 11*3.
CDN.I7

Being bald saver kepi a 
smart businessmen fr o m  
making money or an intelli
gent end ambitious man from 
getting to the top ef bis pro
fession or i  politician from 
winning as election.

Devoted wives don't worry 
ovsr their husband's bald 
beads and sweet young things 
who like older men (If the 
older men have enough 
money) don't refuse to step 
out with a rich old boy just 
because be baa a shiny bead.

A man with a head on his 
shouldars Is listened to with 
the same amount of respect 
whether the bead Is covered 
with thick hair or a fast dim
inishing fringe.

Aging actors who are bald 
go right on playing romantic

roles—wearing toupeoa with 
nonchalance when behind the 
footlights or befosa the cam
era.

And if a man should worry
about bis receding hair line 
he can always renssure him
self with the commonly ac
cepted theory (probably first 
advanced by a man whose 
hair wu thinning) that the 
most masculine men ere the 
ones most likely to be bald.

So why should a bald man 
ever feel Inferior? Hair may 
be a woman's crowning glory, 
but it's something a man can 
do very well without. With t  
man it’a what’s iasJde tha 
head that eounta.
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Legal Notice
riCTrrtOVB XAMH 

NOTICK Is hereby given that 
I am ongoaed In huilnr,, at 
Caosolberry Seminole Shopptnc 
Csator, 8,mlnole County, F lor
ida, under the flctltlou, name 
of. KOIN KI.KKN LAUNDRY 
A DIIT CLEANKIta. end that 
I Intend to register eold name 
with ths Clerk of the Ctreult 
Court. Homlnoto County. Flor
ida. In accordance with the 
provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Utatutra, to-wlt: Soollon 
Itl.Ot Florida Htalutea IDT.

■ la: Harold J lleun 
Publish Oct. It, 21 A Nov. S. 
11. t i l l .
CDSf-ti
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TODAY A  TUF-S.
NMilWinTtora

mm\mm
JOAN QWQROI JAMS PMGE 

(HANEMcBAM

SHOWS AT l;M  ■ 1:20 
liM  - 7:M - BiBO

STARTS WEI).

Wai i Dr.Nf 1 
‘Jnrnxhlj/r 

• -  Toil nit!!/

Delicious

2445 French Are. 
Sanford, FIa .

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-Mlf

R
WORLD 
BIBLES 
FROM 
IJ.75

NEW TESTAMENTS 
FROM «|.00

A Wide Variety 
Of 8tyl«s And 

Sixes With Many 
Differsnl Fentons 
Offered , * • * •
Names tmprtaled

In Gold Free On AR 
Bibles t g M  Or Over

Flemings
Gifu • Cards 
(Formerly MeVtenra) 

111 B. Flrut 84.

"LET S TALK DRY CLEANING"
.  WOODROW CASH

Winter time ia party time, saps, 
dally during tha holidays. At any 
woman knowa, parties era more fun 
tf you're dressed for them . . . and 
women's party clothes and formala 
are on th# roelly elegant side this 
year. Devestatlnglv bouffant dresses 
In • splendor of celor load th* 
fashion parade, many encrusted with 
sparkling Jewel* and ornaments.

To dry cloaa stack clothing sue- 
casafully, not only must tha fabrto
from which th* garment is made be 

euniiilerrd, but aUo tech material (including trim, 
ming) which goes to make up the entire article.

As a rule, ornaments. Jewel* and metal and atone- 
studded buttons must be removed before dry cleaning. 
Bequins and ether bead trimmings are usually too 
numerous to be taken off and require very special clean- 
Inglng care. Trimmings that are a different color then 
that of the main garment have to be tested to maka 
aura that th* colors won’t "bleed."

You can trust the cleaning of yaur precious for
mal* to ua with complete confidence that w* will glv* 
them attentive care and return them to you impeccably 
clean and new-looking. Remember, with fine clothes 
especially, the eweetnesa of low price never makes 
up for th* bitterns** af low quality! W* pickup and 
deliver, at

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS ft LAUNDEREE8
IIS  8. PALMETTO AVE. PHONE FA  S-iSBB

T:BM:M p.m. NBC, 
day Night at tha Movie*. "Ft-1
♦ H tjo f- t !* .  Rridr ”  This l» .9 1 
good chance to compare the 
Elisabeth Taylor of today and 
•f her pre-"Cleopatra" day*.

IS years younger 
aha (tarred la this 

■beat the trial and 
tribulations of a father whose 
daughter le about te take the 
Mg step. Bp anew Tr»cy gives 
a good portrayal ef the suf
fering father and Joan Ben
nett la a very pretty end tal
ented mother.

B:SM p.m. CBS. The Lucy

The plot here decent
get ai many laughs aa usual
till the. furprtse endint.whr.tr 
the laugh it really on a very 
embarrassed L a c y  (Lucille 
Ball). Lucy baa what aha 
thinks in pod reason ta be
lieve banker Mooney la an 
embczxler aad gets Vlv (Viv
ian Vance) to help her dig 
for the loot in Mooney's back
yard.

B-B:S0 p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Thomas Show. In hla frequent 
appearance! aa Uncle To- 
noose, Hint Conried usually 
steals all the laughs with his

time he'a fairly matched by 
Kppy- F b m »rt -R ik y r  

who pity* hla fiancee Matil
da. Tonooee Introduces Matil
da aa hie bride-to-be, but R 
doesn't take long for Danny 
and Kathy (Danny Thomas 
and Marjorie Lord) to realixe

* * T r a n iim iu
* Jdt  C fo tiS H
(•waltney Jewelers

M l 8. Park FA M SN

R would he ■ had match for

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service

Seminole TV
f a  . _

Sealtk Cater TV
J im

Nr
r r u r r iy j C

# C M M W t Y

Caxunlty McKIBBIN
114 NORTH PARK FA 2-hSU

F I G H T  L E U K E M I A
AND WIT: A

FREE S C H O L A R S H I P

WIN

PRICIt GOOD THRU VEDHESOAY 
OUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2460 PARK AVE

75.000 Merchants Green Stamps
m  pun

30.000 Merchants Green Stamps
4 « h  m n

15.000 Merchants Green Stamps
GIVE 50 MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS TO THE LEUKEMIA 
SOCIETY AND ENTER CONTEST BEING HELD AT A ll  
POOD FAIR AND SETZERS STORES NOW THRU NOV. 2 1 *

ACT ENTRY BLANKS AMO PUU DITARS AT TOUR
r o o o  pair/f i r m s  n o n .

TENDER SLICED

BEEF LIVER
SOLD IN I  LB 
FACIA HA

.  tim e
#  QUANTITIll 
^  lb Mg

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliu L J l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ^  KJimilllllllllllllMlllllllllllMHIllIIII
= 5UHAID PURI APPLE =  =  PYME-TASTE = =  ^  PYUf-TAITE

j  J E U Y  | |  C A I V  i i  S A L A D

I
S  LIM IT-1 WITH S2.50 OR MORE ORDER

PLAIN — — 
OR s  —

looizio 22 —

OR MORI ORDERS = REGULAR 39#
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitc m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir Riiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiin
FRICZIR  QUIIM FROZEN HUDSONBEEF STEAKS rF A C IA L T IS S U E

"  ASST. COLORS_____ E—
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B a k e  J  G o o d s
LADY PAIR OHR HALF 
4 LAYIR ICED CHOCOLATE

DEVIL FOOD
£‘ 4 9 *

LADY PAIR ROUHD CREAM 
PILLED STRUSSIL TOPPED

COFFEE CAKE

m



PLAYGIRL'Ss Receive Pledge Ritual
SECOND

ONE WEEK — MON. THE 11th THRU SAT. THE 16th

and what It will me*n to you." 
M w  A c  N d d  M w  Dm

ASSORTED HANDBAGS 
snuws — lratm rrbto  

OFF

Personals 69 COCKTAIL DUS8E8
IN TIMB VOR T U I HOLIDATl

W SiOrr
RUSHEE8 RECEIVING FLEDGE RITUAL at a matting of Etta XI 
Chapter, of Bate SJftna Phi, an laft to right, Mrs. Gaorga Boor*, Mr». 
Edison Myen, Mrs. Donald LaFUa and Mn. Vincant Cava. (Hanld Photo)

Christmas Party 
Planned By Class

Auxiliary 
Plans Program 
Tuesday

MIMEOGRAPHS

Members of tlm Daughters 
of Wetter Sunday School 

Methodist Mrs. Smith made several 
arrangements which were 
placed at vantage points. Re- 
froshmente of pumpkin pie,

Class of Pint 
Church mads plans for their 
annual Christmas party, when 
the group met hi McKinley 
Jell for the monthly busineif 
and sodal seat Ion.

Mite Verst Woodcock, rice 
president, presided at ths 
business meeting. Members 
voted to glvo a special Christ* 
mas donation to the Rode* 
hearer Boys Ranch and 
Christmas gifts will ba ax- 
changed at the holiday party.

A gift of |15 was tent to 
Ellen Meriwether Aurbnkken, 
n missionary la Algeria. Mrs. 
Marguerite Paul led the dj- 
votlons, using aa her theme 
Thanksgiving Prayer. Each 
member present expressed 
thanks for at least one special 
bleislng. Mr*. J. P. Thurmond 
accompanied the gToup in 
singing "Come Ye Thankful

Tiuthseeken 

Hold Luncheon 
Meeting

The Tnthaeakere Sunday 
■shoal Class of the First 
Methodist Church enjoyed a 
fevered dish luncheon recent* 
ly nt the heme of Mrs. J. B. 
Crawford.

Preceding the luncheon n 
■hart hvslneoe maetlng was 
held with Mrs. Clarenco Pur* 
toll, president, presiding and

Fashions
„  f e r n  p a r k

during ths social hour.
Others u t t o n d la g  were 

Mmes. Clark Leonardy, Claude 
Herndon, 1. J. Boyette, A. B. 
Stevens, W. E. Raines, Roy 
Tlllta, Brodle Williams, B. M. 
Pickens, T. J. Taylor and Miss 
Aline Chapman.

SWEENEY’S

OPIN m  NIGHTS TILL t

Aa authority ea cosmetics 
who has given lectures on the 
subject throughout tho world 
will be the featured speaker 
at 1:30 p.m., Tuesday, when 
the Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary Unit N  meets 
at the Chapter Home, Orlan
do Drive,

Mrs. James J, Hay, Loch 
Arbor, formerly of Ireland, 
received her education in cos
metology in England and 
Prance. She bas lectured at 
the embassies In Washington, 
D, C„ and haa been head of 
the Cexanne Studios In New 
York and Philadelphia,

The luncheon waa served In 
the Crawford gerden over
looking beautiful Lake Mary.

Members attending were 
Mraeo, W. P. Chapman, R. P. 
Crenshaw, Floosie Goodaou, F. 
D, Hlckok, Eva Horkey, 
Henry Lamb, J. F. McClelland, 
C, C* Priest, 3. F. Riser, L  
R. White, T. E. Wilson, Fan
nie Mason, Guy Waito and 
Bertha David,

Guests wan Rar, and Mrs, 
John T. Adorns, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. Froldls, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Abrams, Mrs. W. A. Hunter, 
G. W. Bailey, Best Herman, 
A. Boyd, Ruby Nesbit, Mr. 
Crenshaw and Mr. Pried.

Guests from the Grace 
Methodist Church were Rev. 
•nd Mrs. John H. Hires, Mrs. 
i.  H. Powell end Mrs. J, V. 
Smith.

200 E. FIRST ST<DOWNTOWN SANFORD
DeBary

Personals
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mak

ing formerly of Merrick, Long 
Island, ars currently residing 
on Honlta ltd. They are await
ing ths completion of their 
new home on Hunriee Boule
vard, nmr the Del Jury Men
tion lluuae.

Personals
3. C. Davis sntarsd 8cm* 

Mole Memorial Hospital last 
Week for minor surgery.

We thank all off you ffor your wonderful reception off our
new store, and your attendance at our Open House. We will con-

*

tinue to odd new lines off better merchandise ffor your shopping 
convenience and pleasure.

Fred Harris it receiving 
treatment in Orange Memor
ial Hospital in Orlando. ITS A FAKE!

Jimmy Slkea, son of High
way Patrolman and Mra. J. 
L. Slkei, nf Mayfair Circle, 
returned to Gainesville for a 
check-up this week. Jimmy, 
Who has been rrcelvlog treat
ment at the J. mills Miller 
Medical Center there, la re
ported to bo much improved 
and returned homo with his 
parent*.

Opening Sale Continues
a few more days — Get acquainted with our new store!

36" NARROW WALE CO RD URO Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  REG. 98c
44" WIDE WALE CO RD URO Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 1.25
36" PETER PAN & BATES COTTON . . . . . .  REG. 98c
54" WOOL F L A N N E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 2.98
ESSKAY BOYS' S U IT S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIZES 8 1 0 1 8
MEN'S JAC KETS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE!
CANNON HOSE FOR LA D IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG.

MILADY S SHOPPE
Of Fine Fabric*

10* H. Psrk 113-MI I

V E L V E T E E N
Medicated Make-Up

cl Ohatever the CI Oeather

you can depend on ^
mulcted by Dorothy Grey for 
young skins. . .  light, yot It 
cover* perfectly. . .  hoop* 
impof fee (tons ■ tec ret. n  ® 
flattering shades. For touch- 
upa during toy or owning, 
toy matching Vatootoan 
Prttsod Rowtor. facto usu
ally 11.5a Now, to Introduce 
thorn to yets. . .  $2.50 tor

Rain or shine, you’ll look, and stay, your (inest. . .  
Thank* to dependable storm welt construction. 
Burgundy genuiM cordovan upper leather.

TOUCHTON’S 
REXALL DRUGS

T H E  PBE8CRIPTIOM 
OUR PRIMARY CONCERN**

DOWNTOWN
SANFORD Be sure to register for aluminum boat and motor to be presented Nov. 27th!

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

V •
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Seminole's 4th  Period
Dora Boats 

Lyman 13 To 6
•y  M d  Gnat 

(Herald Sporlt Writeri
The L y m a n  Grey bound! 

bet to tb« Mount Dora HiotU 
m m * Friday 1J to C

The Hurricane! received the 
oocnina kickoff and returned 
the ball M yards to the 30 
yard line. The ’Hounds de
tente hold and forced the 
Hurricane'! to punt. The 
Houndi. with the ball on the 
Dora 17, started down field. 
On Ih* first play Lei > Lyle 
wade a eo yard date. Pete 
Canon gained » .  Carlson 
Flowed ever from the three 
ter a TD. Quarterback Gene 
Griffea kicked the extra point

Following the kickoff Mount 
Dora again lost the ball ea 
downs after a a  ysrd drtra. 
The Greyhounds racked up a 
quick 31 yard! only to fum
ble on a reverie and Tanner 
of the Hurricane! pounced on 
the ball. Mt. Dora completed 
a pact, Tanner from Carver, 
ter six yardi. On the next 
play a penalty against Lyman 
gave the Hurricanes a first 
down. The 'Hounds then 
knocked down three passes. 
The fourth was overthrown 
and Lyman had a first nod 
ton on the Lyman 41. On the 
first scrimmage play Carl
son was thrown for n one- 
yard lou but came right 
back and scampered 49 yards 
to put the ball on the Mount 
Dora 10.

Phil Pcrrault pushed for 
another two yards to put the 
ball on the •. Griffcn attempt
ed a pass but he was thrown 
for a 10 loss. Mount Dora 
took over on their lg.

The 'Canes, on ground 
plays, drove to the Lyman 43. 
Then (he Hurricanes took 
once more to the air with a 
43 yard touchdown pass from 
Carver to Shively. The extra 
tallla was kicked by Gran
tham.

Americans In
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) 

—Chuck McKinley of Son An
tonio, Tex., and Dannla Rul- 
■ton of Dakersilald, Calif., 
acored a Houblea victory over 
Jim Christopheraon and Juhn 
Stanliury of Australia Sunday 
in the New South Wales ten
nis championships.

Ohio canners operate more 
than 100 food plants and an- 
Wally process more than 300 
million cana of perishable 
vegetable* and fruits.

On the klek elf Lyle tea- 
bled aad Mount Dora recover
ed on the Lyman 41. la sit 
quick play* the Hurricanes 
had the ball dawn to the ana 
yard line where Shively dove 
up the middle for the touch
down. The PAT by Grantham 
failed.

Once mere htoklafi off to
the Greyhounds the hall was 
brought out to the 30 after 
it had rollod into the end 
aone. The 'Hounds moved to 
the 37 with a 13 yard teas 
from Griftea to Hundley. The 
next play Carver intercepted 
a Lyman peas. With the ball 
on the Hurricane IS. The 
team only had tiao to n o  
three playe before trie half 
ended. The score otandlag 
13-7.

The highlight for the Gray- 
hound fans came when the 
'Hounds worked (heir way 
down to the aevaa yard line 
after taking the ball to their 
own a  In a 34 yard kickoff 
return. From the seven Per
mit went around the end to 
plow ever for the touchdown 
only to have It railed bach on 
n clipping penalty to put the 
ball on tha 22. The ball was 
then lost on downs after Grf- 
fen attempted a paw aad was 
thrown for n teas of seven 
yardi giving the Hurries nee 
the ball on their own 9 .

The Greyhound* held end 
forced them to punt

The 'Hounds made mm last 
drive putting the hell oo the 
Hurricane a  where they loet 
it on downs. Mount Dora than 
ran out the clock.

There were many One per 
formances turned in hut the 
backfleld running booora must 
go to Phil Pcrrault with 12 
yards and his runner up 
Franc Hundley with 70. Peta 
Carlson toted the pigskin foe 
M. Las Lyle was d o u b le  
teamed but came through 
with *3 yards.

On defense the etandout 
was Gene Griffcn who knock
ed down several Mount Dora 
passes. On the line Alile 
nusse and Chuck Wagner 
turned in the top perform 
anccs with Dick llalmer and 
Dennia Flatter giving excell
ent assistance.

Half time entertainment 
was provided by the Lyman 
Greyhound band which was 
outstanding in Us marching 
performance. Mill Barbara 
Digga gave o fine exhibition 
of twirling.

Florida Air's 
Passes Down 
Oviedo 40-13

*y  Jen Warden 
Herald Bperta Writer
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About Sports

Thinking .Out Loud
BY JULIAN 9TENSTBOM

Sidelights on tha Seminole-
Wildwood presentation:

• • •

It was Buddy Lawson’* 
night to shin*. Mother laid 
thara'd be nights lika that. 
Trouble is, they don't com* 
In bunches like bananas.

• • •

Prior to Friday night's 
contest Wildwood had given 
np only 33 point* to their op
position. The Seminole* sort 
of played havoc with that 
mark,

• • • »
Ws didn’t know tha clock 

was supposed to run on point- 
after-touchdown attempts. But 
it did during the PAT try fol
lowing Wildwood’s first icore. 

• • *
Wildwood was nicked for 

a 13-yard, unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty in the final 
period. Blame not the Wild
cats. Wildwood’s coach, Byrd 
Whighain allegedly told th# 
head linesman what he thought 
of th* officiating.

• • •

Unofficially, th* 4300 pa
trons was a record crowd to 
see the Sominolcs In a home 
contest. If this keep* up 
Seminole County is going to 
have to build a football sta
dium. At far as we're con
cerned th* county could sura

From where w# sit — al
most over th* south goal post* 
on top of th* baseball grand
stand — we've noticed many 
n ball carrier mistake the left 
field foul Un# for th# football 
Geld sideline. To whom it may 
•oncern: tha gridiroa need* 
remarking.

I f Seminole can conquer 
Winter Garden Lakeview and 
go on to taka Do Land it can 
tie with Wildwood for tha Or- 
anga-Belt conference title — 
that la if th* Wildcats loss no 
more.

* * *

What would th* Samlnoies 
have dona this season without 
Lea Sparkman? Takes three 
to flea opponents to rid* th*
Unk-lik* fullback to step his
forwuid progress and fore* 
him to tbs ground.

• • •

Billy Kuykendall, by th* 
way, te out for tha Mason with 
n shoulder fracture. Th* bone* 
are broken in two places. Ha 
was hurt In th* Leesburg con-

Assies Bowl officials wars 
on hand for Friday night’s 
battle. It la anticipated that 
tha winner of th# gam* will 
gej a definite hid to meot th* 
PalaUis High Maroona in tha 
Asa lea festival contest. Tha 
Seminola* have been approach
ed but ther* la tom* doubt 
as to whether or not they’d 
accept.

■ fenr-te an*  mndcnUg, Sat- 
toy were *v*rp*w*r*d by 

th* aalifoiisd Florid* Air 
Arademy "Fighting Falcon*,- 
40.13. Th* Ftkow* were great 

th* groundt and la th* air, 
With quarterback Ray Tale- 
v*r* hitting an lg  *ut of I I  

ter 141 yard*. Th* 
attack * f th* Liona 

te materialise dua to 
tha constant rad-dogging of 
tha Falcons. Oviedo alio was 
hlndarad la th* rushing dm 

as th* Florida Air 
Una proved ta b* too Mg and 
fast.

Oviedo won th* toea and 
choas te receive tha hall, bat 
th* Lion's hop** for an early 
touchdown w*r* destroyed by 
n F*le*n recovery of an Or
ange and Black fumble. Flor
ida Air took advantage * f 
their g«*d leak aad marched 
38 yards for tha tally, with 
Norman Karta sweeping left 
end for tho seer*. Ron Cham 
heir caught a Talavar* aerial 
for tha conversion.

Oviedo bounced back ta th* 
•econd atanta to trim tho mar
gin to 7-8 on a running alteral 
play that covered 33 yards. 
Th* Lions began their drive 
by moving tha ball from thair 
own 38 t* thair 15 yard Una. 
Halfback Billy Mickler took 
th* handoff from Courier and 
hulled his way 23 yards be
fore running- Into raslatanea. 
Caught In n tight position, h# 
luteralod to and Ted Btllhorn. 
who want the remaining 33 
yard* for th# marker. Col
bert's try for tha FAT was 
blocked.

Tha Falcons also retaliated 
during th* second itansa, with 
quarterback Talavaro tossing 
a 25 yarder to end Ray Poll- 
tano, who went into th* end 
ton* for th* acor*. lb# Fal
cons' tally cam* as th* result 
of a 3? yard drlv*, that fea
tured the parsing of Talavaro 
for 31 yards. I'olitano also 
•nagged an serial for tha con
version.

Oviedo had a good chance 
of scoring again In tha second, 
as the I.lona mustered up a 
10 yard drive behind the p in 
ing of Courier to Brooka and 
Gouge.

Tho big play of th* drlv* 
ram# an a 30 yard pass to 
Coug* from Courier, with 
Brooka repeating tha perform- 
anas oa tha next piny by go
ing 16 yards on n pass play. 
Yet tha Liona wars unable to 
capitalise on thair good for
tune. aa tha Falcons held them 
for tbo full count

Florida Air exhibited pre
cision blocking on th* kickoff 
beginning th* second half, as 
Ray Politano took th# ball 
on hia own IS yard line and 
galloped 15 yard* for th* 
touchdown. Sevan plays latar 
tha Falcons btocked an Oviedo 
punt and rocovtred th* ball 
on th* Oviedo II. Cheshire 
ran for 2, and Norman Kurts 
followed oa n 10 yard jaunt, 
sw*«ping right end for th* 
tally.

Th* fourth period witnessed 
two touchdowua by th* Fal
cons and one by th* Lions. Tha 
first Falcon telly cam* an 
an 13 yard pass to Politano 
from Talavaro. Ibis play cli
mated a .VI yard drive by th* 
Falcons. Th* Falcons then fol
lowed up less than n minute 
later by driving 57 yards un
der tha passing and running 
direct ion of Talavaro, who ran 
for 20 and passed for 33 
yards. Cheshire made tha TD 
by bucking across from on* 
yard out,

Oviedo's last score cams in 
tha closing minut* of tha ball 
game, as Courier lateralsd to 
Brooka, who completely stun
ned th* crowd by tossing th* 
hall downfisld to Mlhlsr, who 

la tho clear.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FA R R ELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

OPEN DAILY — 9 A. BL - 6:15 P. M.
I l l  E. FIRST SANFORD

WE OIVB TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILDWOOD QUARTERBACK GERALD BRAMLETT, one of the fineat 
signal callers to oppose Seminole High this season is thrown for a second

Ceriod loss of some 11 yards after being trapped deep in his own territory 
y Sanford ends Mike Fordham (No. 85) and Larry Watson (No. 84). 

This is the kind of defensive work that halted the high scoring Wildcats 
In Seminole’s 84 to 14 win. ------

Watson (No. 84). 
coring Wildcat# 
(Herald Photo)

Croons Beats
Centipedes
By41To6

By Robert B.

Four TDs

SEMINOLE HALFBACK BUDDY LAWSON scoots around his left flank 
and breaks Into the clear on a 45-yard touchdown gallop for his third score 
of the night an the Tribe blasted previously undefeated Wildwood by a 
score of 34 to 14. Halfback liny Smith (No. 45) and fullback Joey West 
(No. 30) missed In their effort to halt the fleet Sanford bull carrier.

Packers, Bears TH E Game
By Usited Free# International 

Th* National Football Lea
gue stage* th* game-of-lhe- 
yaar neat Sunday la Chicago 
and a few million fana are 
w o n d a r in g  Just what the

Ruth, Cathy In 
Tie For Finals

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP!) 
—Ruth Jattra of 8oittle and 
Kathy Whitworth of Jal. N. 
M., went into tha finals of 
the 38,300 San Antonio Civi- 
tan golf tournament tied to
day with 34-bole scores of 
234.

Miss Jessen was ftrat round 
lcadar In tha raln-plaguod 
tourney. Rut she fell three 
itrokei off the pace at the 
halfway mark. She fought 
back Sunday for a share of 
tint place when UUa Whit
worth fell to ilx-over-par 40- 
33-TS over th* 72-par Pecan 
Valley Golf Course.

Gr*«n Bay Packers' super- Roach’s passes to win, 28-7.
team will do against tha 
Brara’ smiling defense.

Defense T That's tha fad 
among the best NFL clubs a* 
th* season goes into its 10th 
wesk with two-team tie* for 
first place In both divisions.

Th* rough-tough Pltt'hurgh 
Steeler* put forth thslr best 
defense to upset J im m y 
Brown and the Cleveland 
Urowna, 9-7, Sunday and 
throw  U i* Eastern Division 
into a four-team rat-race. The 
New York Giant* (7-2) pulled 
even with th* Browne for th* 
lead by drubbing th* Phila
delphia Eagles, 42-21.

Th* Bears had littl* except 
defense ae they held th* Los 
Angels* Bams to a net total 
of 8)4 yards rushing and pass
ing and won, 6-0, on Roger Le- 
Clerc'a two field goals.

Tha Packers' defense kept 
th* Minnesota Vikings In line 
until tha champ* pulled away 
in tha second half on John

Green Bay and Chicago are 
tied with 8-1 records.

Th* St. Louis Cardinals 
(0-3) remained in contention, 
only a game behind th* dead
locked Browns and Giants, 
with a 24-20 victory over tho 
Washington Redskins; tha San 
th* Dallas Cowboys, 31-24, 
Francisco Forty Nlnsrs upset 
and th* Baltimore Colts edged 
th* Detroit Liona, 14-21, In 
the three other games played.

To get back to th* Basra 
and Packer*. They meet next 
week at Wrigley Field In a 
battle that should determine 
which will go an to wla tho 
Western tltl*. Th* Boars won 
their firat meeting, 10-3, on 
th* opening Sunday of th* 
season and Green Bay lines 
has reeled off tight straight 
wins.

Tbs Grooms High
rolled over the Campbell 
Stmt Centipedes of DaytOiS 
Boack Saturday by a sews *4 
414. Tbo Ptatbtr detom  
playvd ■ major role to tho 
victory. Tho tackling was vic
ious and tb* lino ploy wu 
savage as tIts pigskin wu 
jarred loose from Iks Centi
pede backs, n s  defense was 
led by George Bush, elded by 
Henry Byrd, Edward Boston, 
Terry Williams, John Knight 
and James Browdy.

Late la tha first period, the 
Panthers capitallasd as s 
Centipede mlscue and recov
ered on the aeven yard line. 
HUdrad Green made four 
yards as th* first period end
ed. At the beginning of the 
second quarter, Green gained 
two; Prichard was stopped 
for no gain. On the next play 
Green crashed In for the 
More. Perlman Brioaon ran 
tor the eon version.

A1 Fleming of the Centi
pedes gave the crowd a thrill 
as he took the kickoff on th* 
to-yard line and ran up tha 
middle for SO yards and • 
score. The try (or point after 
was no good.

Late In th* Mcond quarter 
a Panther defensive play jpr- 
red the ball loos* from Camp- 
bo 11 Street's quarterback. 
David Peterson, the swivel- 
hipped halfback, slashed to 
the six-yard atrip*. On the 
next play it was Petersoo 
again aa ha ilammad Into tha 
end sons for th# touchdown. 
Brinson awept right end for 
the PAT.

Early In tha third quarter, 
the boys of the orange and 
maroon mounted • drive. Pa
terson rambled for IS yards, 
and Andrew Jamai passed 
to Brinsoo for 13 yards. Camp
bell Street was penalised 13 
yards fo r  unsportsmanlike 
conduct on the play moving 
the ball deep Into tho Centi
pedes' territory. On tha aaxt 
play, th* shifty Paterson 
boomed In for tbo TD. Oraen 
drove In for tho conversion.

A blocked punt that ended 
up oa tha Centipede 13-yard 
line, gave Crooms another 
break. Peterson drilled for 
seven yards to the Mven-yard 
Uno, and Green want In for 
the score. Green ran for the 
antra point.

Tha Canllpades failed to 
cover an oo-sld* kick, and n 
Panther pounced ea the ball. 
After three plays, the Panth 
are pulled a ewttck Gunn 
who la a quarterback, passed 
to first siring quarterback 
Andrew James for tha score. 
The try for the antra point 
was no good.

Thomas Wilson ef th e  
Panthers Intercepted n pass 
deep In CampbaU'a territory. 
James passed to Psteraon, 
he shifted into high gear aad 
sped to pay dirt te dose out 
the leering.

Although it wasn't sched
uled R tamed out to be "Bud- 
dy Lawwn 
st Memorial 
the Sanford youngnter raehtd 
up four, touchdowns in s five- 
i l l  effort as the Somiaoteo 
wreli i  hook *u hew te tame

Coaches Named
M O N T O O M IR T , 

(UPI)—Rip Eagle e f Pena
State and Char tea McLendon 
of Louisiana State have been 
named to coach the Norik and 
South aquads, respectively (n 
tha annual Blue-Gray football 
gams Doe. 28.

Tiffownw
//I

SANFORD 

209 W. lit  ST.

d reeoh wat a tre- 
54 to 14 victory ever 

Wildwood In a ball game that 
wee t  touch-and-go affair for 
<hn first thro* periods.

n  wan WUdwood’e first do- 
i Isat in aln games aad San- 
brd'i sixth win la aaven trips 

Into the arena.
A m eed crowd of 4.SM 

, am mad every available seat 
in th* park for th* successful 
eliman to the school's 1983 
homecoming festivities.

It was a whale of a ball 
game from the opening kick
off. la fact, the manner in 
which the WUdcfte started 

off startled the Sem
inole* aa well aa th* cape*- 
Ity audience.

Halfbeek Ray Smith ef the 
'Cata returned Lloyd Free- 

aa'a opening kickoff from 
m 14 to th* a-yard line, 

fallback Randy Smith, oo a 
long pitchout from quarter
back Gerald Bramlett, high
tailed It 43 yards before be
ing hauled down on the Sem
inole 13. Randy Jonea, on tha 
next play, (tampered 13 
yards on another long pitch- 
out to eat up Smith’!  brief 
two-yard trip tote paydirt 
Jones ran In for tho extra 
point and the wildcats led 7 
id n.

Tbs Samlnoies took an en
titles kick oa their own 50 and 
workad the pigskin to tha
Wildwood 13 before giving it 
up on downs.

Haro the Seminole defense 
began to shin*. After the 
Cate moved th* ball from the 
18 te their own 39, Bramlett 
was toaead for a 13-yard loaa, 
Jooae dropped three yards,

Navy, Texas In 
Cotton Bowl!

VaMad Prose
It looks Ilk* Jolly Roger 

Slaubaeh te going to tail th* 
good chip Navy straight Into 
Dallai tor a New Year’s 
gagmeat against the 
forces ef Team In tho Cotton 
Bowl. .

What would he one of (he 
most attractive bowl pairing* 
to th* rolls|* football ranks 
cam* etoaor ta reality Satur
day when ftaubach pea 
the fourth-ranked Middle* to 
a 43-7 trouncing of Maryland 
and top-ranked Texas kept Its 
perfect record latest by beat
ing Baylor, 74.

Navy eon insure a bid by 
disposing of Duke next Sat
urday and arch-rival Army 
Nov. 30 whUo tho Longhorn! 
would be to by winning 
of their float two game* 
against Tvxaa Christian 
Saturday or Taxes 
Thanksgiving Day.

thefr own eight aad Bramlett 
bad to punt from his goal ta 
the Wanton’ 42.

Then the Trike's eftonas 
% Hi i m  no brilliant, 

Lao Sparkman, who recorded 
W yards during toe evening 
just bloating into th* Wildcat 
ltoe, to two tries ranted to 

i 38. Earl Black got font 
to two attempts before Spark
man bulldoted his way to tba 
18. Black went to Urn IS and 
Sparkman plowed to the k t - ' 
ea from where Lawson rack
ed up his flrat ef hla four 
touchdown*. Freeman knot
ted the contest with a perfect 
PAT boot.

Tbo leoUaotas opened the 
icoad half exactly aa tha 

Cate did the firat half. Black 
returned the boot from his IS 
to the Sanford 34. Sparkman 
bulled hla way to the *7 and 
Lawwn covered tho 73 yard* 
between tho lino of scrim
mage and Wildcat goal like a 
shod Freeman again split th* 
uprights to glvt tho Tribe a 
14 to 7 margin.

But this made Wildwood 
mad. Tb* 'Cata returned the 

koft to their own from 
where Smith carried to the 43 
and fullback Stavto Childers 
bucked to the 43 aad on to 
the Tribe'i 44. Bramlett patt
ed to Childers on tb* 18, Jooee 
carried to th* 13 aad then 
to tha 10. Bramlett picked np 
two before Childers went th* 
remaining tight yard# for tbo 

:ood 'Cat TD. Jonea r u  
for the extra point.

Hod at 14-all, th* Semin- 
oles bounced right back. Tha 
fourth period opened with 
Hinson firing a jump pain In 
Barry Barks eo th* Wildcat 
If. Sparkman moved ta tho 
is aad Lawson canted to tin 
12. la two trips Sparkman 
want la to euro and pot tha 
locate ahead for good. From 
man'a kick mad* tt a  Is 14.

Sanford Insured the affair 
momenta latar when Wild
wood punted to th* iomlaoln 
a. On th* initial play ef the 
series Lawson aoemed around 
hla left flank In hla third 
(illy. Freeman cams through 
agate with th* perfect FAT 
kick.

With two mlantea toft, • * »
tools took the ball oo their 
own 3f after the 'Cata lost tt 
on downs. Freeman carted to 
the 48, Sparkman picked up 
oa* yard before moving the 
ball to th# Wildwood as where 
Lawson broke loose again tor 
hla fourth score.

Aad that wu tha ball game, 
la tha menauiemaat deport

ment, Seminole eh liked up 
13 flrrt dowse while the 'Cats 
recorded aloe. Sanford roared 
111 yards on the ground while 
the Tribe's defense held the 
vaunted Wildwood attack to a 
aal of M yards and they got 
73 of them ta the flrat two 
mlautea of th* tootest Wild
wood connected oa lla of 13 
looses for 13 yards while Ron 
Hinson hit hla receiver* thru 
times to eight tryi for M 
yards.

Individually, Lawson la d  
tho parade with lie yards, 
Sparkmsn hsd IP aad Black 
33. Jobm tod the 'Cato with

Flrrt Kentucky Derby n e t 
wu hold ot Churchill Downs 
Louisville, Ky., ta 1371, with 
Aristides the winner.

Scort by quarters: 
WILDCAT* f  • V
8EMINOLU • I  V

F R E E ! 
F R E E ! 

F R E E !

TURKEY A DAY
Drmwtaga Koch Wednesday at I  P. BL 

. Ask Attendant Far Dnialb
COM1 IN AND BER TH*

LIVE GOBBLERS

IM P E R IA L  STATIO N
1206 S. PARK AYR. BANFORD



Miss. State Team To Watch
Perhaps the toughest Sat

urday of the SEC campaign 
lies directly ahead. Alareabe 
(0-1) take* on Georgia Tech 
<*•*) at Birmingham; Au- 
barn (®-l) will bo at Georgia 
(4^-1); Mississippi S ta te  
(2-2-1) facet LBU <2-2) at 
Jackson; and Mississippi (4- 
0-1) |un to Memphis to play 
Tennessee (3-4.)

Lett place In Um  confer
ence will be at (take when 
Tulane (1-7) la boat to Van.

eneo atari taking 
State aerioualy.

ful of seniors, Mississippi 
State can be expected to be
one of the conference power*

s i t l i f t s  n a s
JfOTICB m  keraby kItib that 
t an engaged la kaetaaee at
l l i l  Preach Avenue. Sanford, 
a. min Me County, Florida, un
der the fletttleee m e t  ef. 
OTTO’S It.tltUKK and

S a tu r d a y * !  performance 
asainat ith-ranked A a bam 
ereeed any lingering doubt*.

The Bulldogs knocked An* 
bunt from the rank* of the 
unbeaten, 13-10. The winning 
point* came on a 3S*yard field 
gee! by Jnatin Canale with 
only 22 aeconda to play. Bat 
a large auaaare e f credit 
moat go to the defense which 
pot a halter an Auburn’* 
Jimmy Sidle is the second

E f g g m , LMBAMs PR»4 »  
U < t  JM w im f

KINO Of*

LETT}erw 7  w w g o
OUT INTO I OUTINTWe 
THE HALL. \ HALL*?

x w w n o
DVCU ABOUT

shs* about uAoy
TO kESL OWtiOtMLltmaukm ru. esr 

M TOUCH WITH TUB 
AUTNOttlTiê  IM 

.•R t t l f rC N U l .

sooty TO toes 
TOu.CM.DuM.nurou 
toes w atH M o cy
NCCPtWO dUMMi ^

if **

I  HAVE HBWON ■© BBLlfte 7HAT
cuc ccwnemces have ranted

ePIBS IN OUB OFFICE.

'■ ■ > V  S'-

•ncx ear natic guana
Belle* la hereby elrea. 

Board ef County Com ml 
are e f  lemtnole County, Flor- 
Ido, yrouble to reeeae tbe fet> 
lowln* deerrlbed property 
XOSid R-l 31r.sU P l « ! ! r  R**I- 
deatlal te A-i Aarieelturet 
Block I. • aad IB A. B. Rue- 
eetl’ e A4dn. to Port Reed. Pur- 
ther drterlbed ae lyln* W of 
the Oantord Naval Air Btallea. 
W o f  Wyllp Ate. aad S ef 
lemon at.

publte heartap will be htin 
•a the lemlnole County Court 
Ilouae, Sanford, Florida, In the 
County Comtnliilonere Room, 
on November I I ,  m l  at lt :M  
A.If. er ae aeoo thereafter ae 
MUlbll.

Board e f  Conaty Commie- 
alonire. Seminole County, 
Florida. •
By J. C. flotohleon, Chair
man.
AttMt Arthur Becbnltb, 
Jr.

PUBLISH: Bet. 11. UM. 
CDO-tl

CHAIN LINK

F E N C E  S A L E
C B E C e  1 Walk Cote With 
r K E E e  lis t  Or Hera.

MOORE FENCE CO.,
cA TS iLSh iV Lt.

f «

jll- ! * •

u a a f c g M

Virginia I'rtmehi 
P. O. Hoi 1214 

Sanford
Phyllla Rugenalein 

PA 2-4251 
Labe Mary

W» XJMIO TO YOU* MO 
WHSH 1 LOST CONTACT WITH
TO* RADIO MAN) Mt* TWOeutwvotte, iwt-w-ontg

r CAP* QAHdOtt 
MAT*. HO-A 

W10MNMRI
OWT AU. BIT UP. 
room LAr»~i. 

lSTWBOMOARP 
LTUMlfART-

DOWN*.w Norm Nurria 
TE  8-1514 
ft. Seminole

Foodstuff

J J J J

m i n  t o  e n r a t m u  
o p r i r n  o r  t h r  r rv rm

l i n n  n v t i T i n T
r o t e m i c T i o n  a n d

■AIBTBBABCW f g M M g l  
Sealed bide will be received 

at the State Iload Department 
Offloea, Room >11, Holland 
nulldlny, Tallahaaita, Florida, 
from Qualified Contractor* un
til Milt A. M. tKJt.T.) on the 
311b d ir  of Botemher IH1, 
for the follawlntr work:

NOTH
Propaeel Forme will not be 

Iteued later than one hour 
prior to the time fer openln* 
bide.

IK S IT O Lg  r n tB T T  (FBI. 
MART m m i )  r K D K K I t  
AID PROJECT BO. a-SMI*) 
f JOR go. Trane .snot i, en « k
between SR IN  and Internal* 
Rd. IN. Work ronelete el 
heatr gradlne: 4-lene divided 
i t i "  I.lmerock tleee with Trp .

Aeph. Cone. Hurt Cer, and 
Hinder Cee: patching and 
latellng a portion of tha tilet. 
lat’t. With Tro*  t Aeph. Cone, 
lurf. Cee.j dralnece elruclurn; 
and Inrtdenlal Item*. Length 
.(At mile*.
TVaae list**) Minimum wae* 

rate* fur the rrojectlr) In
cluded In IM* Notice ebell be 
11.31 per hour.

A Propneol Ouerentr ef not 
leee than five percent Id a )  of 
the total Actual Hid. In the 
form o f  either e certified 
rherk. eaebler'e eheeN. true* 
company treaeitrer’e check. 
Imiik draft of anr national or 
elate bank, or a Huretr Hid 
Hond. made parable to the 
(loverner of the xtete o f  Flnr- 
Ida. mint accompany eaeh hid. 
A rherk or draft In an amount 
>*e than ftva percent f l*l 1 

of the artual hid will In vo l
ute the hid. Should the Pro- 
po**t Queranty eireed ten 
pereent f t# * i l  of the Depart- 
ment’a aetlmat*. tt will be re
duced eutomatlrally te ten 
perrent ( !•*•• of the Depart
ment's eallmate. Certified 
rherk* ehalt have Htele of 
Florida'* Documentary Hlampe 
attached, l td  Rondo aboil eon* 

a* tm BHD f e m  IlM* ISer. 
A a aw* I-** ) fu role bed with tbe 
T re petal Farm,

All work l* te he done In 
accordance with the Plane, 
Hpeolflcatlnn* and Hperlal Pro- 
vlelona of the fttata Road De
partment.

Plane and/or Propoeal Forma 
may be purchated by Quali
fied Contractor! upon applica
tion le thla offtca (or l l l . l *  
per eel. (Ulra eela o f  Plana 
fnr proapectlve bidder* and 
plan* for non-bidder*, may be 
purahaeed for 110I I  per **L 
Order* for theta documanla 
■liould be directed to the Cn* 
■Inter e f  rontracta with 
rherk* payable te the Stale 
Hoad Department at Florida. 
(Three ekaraea levied* Kate 
naira and I *e To*. Bo reload 
will be mad*. I

The rlaht le reeerved to re
ject any or all blda.
8TATB HOAD DEPARTMENT 

OF FIAIRIDA 
J AT W. BROWN.
State Hlahway Ku«ln**r 

JOHNr IL P H lU j r s .
Chairman
Pub) Ith Bor. M. Id, 1IH.
CDO-tl

Sidle wee a whig in the 
first half—gaining 144 yards 
and patting Auburn bite s 
10-3 lead. But in tha second 
half, the Auburn Junior got 
only 38 yards end when he 
bogged down, so did the 
Tiger offenee.

Sidle’e 182 yards for tbe 
day govt hhn 1,228 for the 
sea sen. That’s an average ef 
nearly 180 yards per gama 
and boosted him peat Geor
gia's Larry Rakestraw in tha 
SEC total offense race.

Rakeatraw was held to TB 
yard* In Georgia’s 21-14 loss 
to Florida and now haa 1,308 
yard* In eight gnmra —- one 
more game than 8idle haa 
played.

Mlsilaalppl State’* upset 
put Srd-ranked Miaalaeippi 
solidly in the lead as the Re
beta drive toward their sec
ond straight SEC title. The 
Rebels had e real breather 
Saturday, toying with little 
Tampa, 4t-0.

In other games Saturday: | 
Billy Lothridga gained 274 
yards while leading Georgia: 
Tech past Florida State 16-7: 
aophomors Joe  Labruiio 
»cu red three touchdowns aa 
Louisiana State beat Texan 
Chrlftian 28-14; Tennessee 
best Tulane W-0 for the Vote’ 
first conference win; winless 
Vanderbilt b a t t le d  .favored 
Kentucky to e scoreless tie; 
and unbeaten, independent 
Memphis State topped South 
Carolina 9-0.

Alabama, Miami and South-

mi
THEM 
ABOUT 

ELCOME 
WAGON

ef • kmfly aka la  
- ks

LEAN FRESH 100% PURE

G R O U N D

S T E A K SIRLOIN 
CLUB

S T E A K •  T-BONE
•  PORTERHOUSE
•  CUBE

Sirloin Tip

Roast
PU R E

BONELESS

All Meat Stew 
Ground Chuck

5 9 *
WIENERS 
BOLGONA 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
• Homemade Salinage

Unit 1 With IS

Limit t  
Of Each 
With $2 

Order

LIMIT 1 OF EACH

Sunlite Tomatoes, Lb. Can . .
Northern Tissue
Maine Sardines, Flat Can, . .
Plantation Meal or G r i t s . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

LIMIT 4 WITH ORDER

Duke's Dog F o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
(IT. PLASTIC

,  21c 
.3 5 c  
. 13c 

51c 
.2/?7c 
. 79c 
. 79c

BLUE SEAL

0 L E 0

5
Limit 2 With »3 Order

(|T. PLASTIC

Hood 33 Bleach . .
8 OZ. GRANDEE ‘

Marachino Cherries
IT . BTI-

Hood EZ Starch . ,
BIRDSEYE 10 OZ.

MR. G FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

Limit 3 With 23 Order

Asparagus Spears
BIRDSEYE 12 OZ.

Mixed Fruit . .
SARA LEE 11 OZ.

Chocolate Cake .
SARA LEE 12 OZ.

Pound Cake . ,
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE
GOLDEN RIPE

B A H A N A S
Y E L L O W  O N IO N S  3 - 1 9 *
GEORGIA RED

S W EET P O T A T O ES  u  9 ‘
PUK ES GOOD MON. THRU WED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

T IP  T O P  S U P ER M A R K ET S
4th. St. & Sanford Ave. 1100 W. 13th. St

<
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. FA 2-5612
Phone

Classified
322-5613
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
KBSPONSIBUJTT:

TJm Barall «ID M  M »

tacorrect busrtion nf your *4, 
and rnttirti Iba right to re- 
tU* «r reject Mr advsrliae- 
mtat Aram what ordered to 

to tk* polietoe ef thJs

cm
t> Opportunity 
Halp Wonted 

•Ip wanted

cuunm o outlay:
To**., thru F it • t  P. M. dap 

Man. - to

Legal Notice
M T K l  POR WIIM

Th* Board o f  County Com- 
cntsilanor* af a*m1twi1a Coun
ty, rtorld*. will raeaUa bid* 
■ t tha offlc* of Arthur M. 
Jt*ekwlth, Jr, Clark, In tht 
Court hou an at ban ford, Flor- 
Ha. up to l:ta M L  Monday, 
Korambar II.  1HI. far for* .  
Uhlnn tha fallowing matarlata 
during tha iwalra month par- 
lad ending Darambar 1, l l « .

A. Llmarsek.
FI. Aaphalt.
C. Concrata Pipe
D. M.tal Pipe.

Spaclflratlona art available 
• t  tha afflca af tha Seminole 
County Engineer. tn t h a  
Cnurthoum at Sanford. F lor
ida. Quantum aro approit- 
mat# and no auarantoa la gtr- 
an or Impltad aa to tha total 
amount* that will  b* raqulrtd 
durlnp tha parlod af tha pop- 
tract*.

All matarlali furnlahad mu»t 
aonform tn tha currant Stand
ard Specification* o f  tha Flor
ida Staff Rnad Department.

Did* to b* aneloaril In 
aaalcd envelop* plainly mark
ed on tha outalda “ BID FOR 
rURNIIMilNU (nara* o f  ma
larial*), opaa Nov*mb*r II, 
H i t  "

H Id a will b* opanad an Nov- 
ambar II. l i l t ,  at 11:10 A M. 
or a* aoon tharaaftar aa poaa-
ibla, at a nriMttng to b* halil 
In tho County Commlaalon 
tutting Room In tha Court 
Pouaa at Ran ford, Florida.

Th* r lth l to r***rv*.I tn 
walva any Irraputarltlaa or 
tarhnlralltlat In blda and to 
i*J*rt any or alt blda.

Board of County Commit 
alonara Ramlnnla County, 
Florida 
J. C. Ilutchlaon, Chairman 

By; tv. Both. Jr.
County Knplnaar 
rubllah Nor. 11, I I .  IMS. 
IDO-10
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IS COt'ATT JI D u n  COURT, 
IKSIIOLR COtXTT, FLOP 
mi
F.RTITB OF BRIPIII F. 
AIIUM-. DBCKAIKO.

NOTICB TO URRDITOH*
t o  AM, PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR KUMANl-H 
Ad.MN’HT HAIL* ESTATK:

Tuu and aach of you am 
haraky notlflad and roqulrail 
to flip any claim* and de
mand* which you, nr allhar of 
you. may har* apalnat add 
attata In th* offlc* of lion. 
Vernon Miff. Jr.. C o u n t y  
Judea of Katnlnolo County, at 
hi* offlc* tn th* Court Houao 
In Orlando, Florida, within als 
calendar month* from tha tint* 
of th* ftr it publication of thl* 
notice. Each claim or damand 
mult ho In wrltlnp anil con 
tain th* plac* of roaldonc* and 
poat offlc* addroaa of th* 
claimant, hit apant er attor 
nay, *r  th* aama ahall b* 
raid.

SETT IE V. CAALOW
A* Esaeutrim *( at id
catatt.

Edward* S McCormick 
l o l l  K. Roblnaon Aranu* 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornoy for Raaculrla 
rubllah: Oct. II.  Nor. I. t l .  It, 
t i l l .
CON-ICI

Legal Notice
is circuit court. A t m
J l 'D ir iA I.  CIRCUIT. IT AND
row ItSItOLR c o m  TV,
FLORIDA. IT CMATir .RT TO.

ONEIPA MATNARD MC FAR 
LAND

Plaintiff, 
ra.
HERBERT II. MC FARLAND, 

Prfandant.
xtm en of  s r r r

FOR IHVORCK 
TOi l lKRIIBKT H. MC PAR

LAND
Whoa* addrtta. aa far a*
Plaintiff la aware la:
Tha Twin Falla Vlotory, 
ml,alia ahlp. whole home 
port la Port Canartral. 
Florida, hut pioaonlly la 
aomowhera on th* high 
aoa*.

TOU ARE HEnERT NOTI 
FI ED that a Complaint (or 
Dlrorc* hat bean filed apalnat 
you. and you are required to 
•orvt a copy or yuur Anawor 
nr nihor Ploaillna* to th* 
Complaint on 1'lalntlff* At 
lorncy, JOHN W. HCRUOGB. 
Jit. P. O. Hoc 1541, TITUS
VILLE. FLORIDA, and fll* 
lb* original Anaw.r or other 
I'laadlnaa In tha office of th* 
Clark of lha Circuit Court (nr 
Hamtnot* County. Florida. In 
M l offlc* In Sanford. Florida, 
nn or btfor* th* 22th day of 
Novombar, l i l t .  I f you fall 
lu do do. Ju.lgm*nt by default 
will bo tak.n apalnat you for 
th* rr l l t f  ilrmandod tn th* 
Complaint.

DUNE and ORDERED, at 
Ian ford, Florida, thla l l th  day 
of Octobtr, 1111.
(SEAL)

Arthur H Rc-kwltb. Jr.. 
Clork of Circuit Court 
Homlnol* County. Florida, 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlan 
D. C.

JOHN W. PCRUUOS. JR. 
Attnrnay far Platailff 
P. O. Boa I M  
Tltutvtll*. Florida 
Publlah Oat. I l ,  t l  a  Not 
I. It. lH I .
CDN-TI

l.L w t ft  Found | Xt|T 8aukut& 4«id!3 Nov. 11,1085 -— Fit?® 9-
LOST: Saturday, little Boat 

toe Bull. Black wltli white 
riag around neck. Has cot- 
tar es but no identification. 
Bow aid. FA IB S .
Park Ave. Sanford.

SWEETIE PIE

t. Netkes
VACUUM CLEANER, rrpeJTf, 

parte, supplies for Etactre- 
lux, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Bax-Air etc. free 
pickup. New aad Used 
etaeatra sold. PA 3-:

to U acsliew  • IaalracUea

AIR-CONDITIONING— Retri- 
loratiea Man needed. We 
trila you. Write Commer
cial Trade* Inatitute. lex 
41, c/e Sanford Herald.

PIANO Chord Method Lee- 
Harry Weater, $22-9061

8. Far
Dowutaim, clean, tarts. i l l  

Park.

4 BR. Apt 1 Bdrm. too. Ph.

1 BEDROOM House.
PA X4460 or PA 2-4006.

LAKE Cottage, completely 
tom. Suitable for eoupta, 
r* aeonab!e rent to right 
party. Call PA 2-S0B6 
PA 2-4063.

3 RM. tom. Apt. Clean. Wa
ter to star. |30. *333-3764.

3 BEDROOMS to dm torn. 
Paneled Home. $66 month. 
PA 2-3219.

3 Bedroom, Unfurn. House. 
Extra nice, 1110. PA 33131 
or FA X049S.

2 BEDROOM funi. cottage. 
$60 mo. 2534 Orange. Phone
PA 2-0296.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hoipltal to Baby

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. PA 2-3181 111 W. l i t  St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

Legal Notice

IT  TMR CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IT  AND FOR «KMIXt)I.K 
4 III  NTT, iTATF. OF FLOR
ID*. IT CMANCKMT NO. IX 
NORTH AMERICAN MORT- 
UAHK CORPORATION. *n Ar 
kin*** corporation.

Plaintiff 
v a.
GERTRUDE B lIO lG It and 
GAIIT D. HOUaif. her hue- 
bond,

Dafandanta
NOTiuH or at rr

THE eT ATK OF FLORID *
TDi Gertruda 8. II>u»h and 

Gary P. Ilnuah.
1341 D. Mountain Vll lta* 
Mountain Horn* A FI), 
Idaho

Nolle* I* hereby glean that 
»ult ha* bean filed In th*
• b'i«* Indicated Court *gtln*t 
you, and each of you, tha till*
• f which cat* I* aa *hoV* 
•Down.

You era hereby required to 
file your aoawar nr written 
rt.fene'e. If any. In the ahoy* 
proceeding with th* Clark of 
thl* Court and to eerv# a ropy 
thereof upon tl)* ptalntltfa 
attorn*)* who** name and »>l- 
tlyvae *pp«*r* h«reun, on or 
before the 2nd . day of Derr- 
amber 1)41, th* nature of 
thla proo-adlng being * eult 
to forai-lua* th* lien of a 
mortgage on tho following 
deacrlbe.l property eltiut# In 
h-mlnol* ( '.tint), Florida, to- 
wit:

Lot 28* Block 2. IIKKTl.KIt
»l< >*l ES h IU.VM h) s |
TItiS OVK. »i-corilln* t u
m-tp Of pl*( (hertuf t r -
eordw*! Jn l‘Ut Buck 13.
I ' » ! -  1 Public It*... rilw
f$f W f1 hi i umi 1 # C»»'Uiii tif. Ft♦>r-
Ida

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Panford, Svnilnol* County, 
Htat* of Flar: 1*. thla 2»th ley 
« f  October, teas 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. U—awlih. J.-.. 
Clerk of th* Ctrcult Court 
By: llarthn T. Vlhlan DC. 

lonU*.  WIGHT m BUliKOUD 
American Netloi.il Ru- k 1I1<1*. 
P. O line 1I»M 
D. I’ eteraburg S3. Florid* 
v.lornejr* f i r  P i*m i f f  
puhll*h Oct 21 A No, 4. 11.

a r w u i

IN THE CIRCUIT H U R T  o r  
THK NINTH Jt RICIAI. CIR- 
» u IT OF FLORID A. IN AND 
FOR AKHINOLE C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA. IR CHANCKRt NO. laaep
NEW* YORK BANK FOR HAV
INGS formerly NEW YORK 
RAVINGS BANK, a New York 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
ye.
SEVERING CLEVA and ANNA 
ULXVA. hi* wife.

Defendant*.
NOVICB o r  M IT  

TO l REVKIIINO CLEVA and 
ANNA CLEVA. hie w|fs 
4411 Mtiuehuaattn ktroet 
Gary. Indian*

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
■ edit ha* been brought 
• gelnet you by NEW YolIK 
BANK FOB HAVINOR. form
erly NEW YORK SAVINU8 
BANK, a New York corpora
tion, Plaintiff, to fortcloto a 
certain Morlgago more parti
cularly dttcrlhtd In tha Com
plaint filed In thl* eult, which 
Mortgug* encumber* th* fol
lowing Ant-rib* >1 property, 
eltual* In Hemlnula County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

Lot 11 tn lllo,-It 4 of FAIR- 
LANE EHTATEH k s c t io n  
No, l, according to th* 
I 'Ut thor-of. rwordad In 
l ‘ l*t Book IS, Dag* tuu. 
of tha Public Itecorde of 
bemtfMil* County, Florida; 

and for other relief, and you 
ar* required to fit# your An- 
ewer tn aald Complaint with 
th* Clerk of th* above atylad 
Court *ud to »# rv# * copy 
thereof on Plaintiff*  Attor
ney*, RUHENIIKItU, TtimEN- 
RKIIU A UEIHMAS 1402 Aln- 
alay Building. Miami 22, Flor
ida. riot later than the 22 th 
day of November, tJ42, In da- 
faolt of which .a l l  Complaint 
will b* taken a* confeeaed by 
you.

DATED. *> Hanford Florid), 
thl* t(th day >f Dcluber, 1343. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II U* kwDn. Jr. 
,:terk of tho Circuit **ourt 
By: Marth.i T  tthlcn 
Iitputy Clerk 

la w  tCflcaa
Itoienberg, Jtoeeuberg A 
Itelernan
hull* li>3 Alneley Building 
Miami 22. Florida

1w l i e  Caere o f  <1* County 
Jatfll,  eonaluola. County, Flu*- 
14a. fa  Prohat*, 
la  me Kotatu of
CHARLES) G. WILKE

Doeaaead.
To All Credit*** and Paraooa 
Having Claim* ar Demanda 
Again*! *a!4 Kototri

You and oach of you ar* 
hereby notified and required 
to praeent any clnlma and d* 
mind* which you, or either of 
you, may hue* agnlnet th* 
** l* t*  of CHARLES G. W IL
KE, d*ce**e>1, tat* o f  nald 
County, to th* County Judt* 
o f  Domtnnt* County. Florid*, 
at hi* offlca In th* court houao 
of **lil County at Hanford. 
Florid*, within *1* calendar 
month* from th* time of th# 
flret publication of thl* nolle*. 
Two roplea of aach claim or 
damand ahall b* In writing, 
and ahall itata th* plac* of 
raaldonc* and poat offlc* *d- 
dreaa of Ih* claimant, and 
ahall b* *warn to bp tho 
claimant, hi* egent, or attor
ney and acc.imperiled by * 
filing fa* nf on* dollar and 
aurh claim nr demand aot 
filed ehatt b* mid

/*/ ELIZABETH I .  WIL- 
KE
A* Eaecutrla o f  th* I^et 
Wilt ami Teaiament of 
CHARLES! G. WILKE, 
dtceaied

GEO. A. IPEKR. JR 
Atiurnay for eald Katat* 
l l l h  Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford. Florid*.
Flrat publication October 21, 
A D. 1141 
Pubtleh Oct. >• X Nur. 4. 11 
l«. 11(1
CUN-M

IN THE CIRCUTT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUI1ICIUL Clg- 
UUIT. IN AND FOR BEMI- 
NOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. I1MI 
J. 1. K [HI, A K Mi HIT) I AGE 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA 
a Florida enrpontlan.

Plaintiff, 
V*.
FRANK I  PURDUE l i t  
RUTH ANN PURDUE, hi* w i l l  
CHESTER llt'SHELL and 
JUDITH Rt HHELL, hta wife, 

f)*fandant*. 
Tal FRANK E PURDUE and 

RUTH ANN PUIIDUE, hit 
wife
i l l  jc.w. ntn atroat
Waahlngton. Indiana 

TOU ARE IIKItEllY NOTI 
FIED that a eult to fora 
cloa* a Murtgaa* ha* haan fll 
ad agalnit you In th* abov* 
Court hy th* above name 
Plaintiff, Tlia property aoqght 
to b* foreeloee) li ae follow* 

Taut il. [/J.VGDAt.E NL'n 
DIVUION, acanrdlog to 
tha plat thereof, record 
e l  In Plat Kick II. Paan 
44, of th* Pubtln Record 
of Seminole County, Flor 
Id*.

YOU ABE REQUIRED to 
fll* your An*w*r with th* 
Clark of Ih* Court and to 
verve a ropy upon Mr# Plain
tiff*' Attorney a FREED A 
NATHANHON. 3:0 South W*,h- 
Inalon A v a n u a. Tltuavlll*. 
Florida, not later than Nov
ember 23, 1)12. It you fall
In do *o, a decree pr-t run* 
fe*a» will he antered agalnet 
you for tha rallef damandad 
In the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and aeal 
nf eatd Court at Seminole 
County, th a l lth d>, of uct- 
oner, t i l l  

| (HEAL)
Arthur tl He a eUU. Jr. 
Clerk of t.'lrcult Court 
By; Martha T. Vthl»a
V. C.

Lew ‘ iff k **
FREED and N A IM A.NHON 
214 South Weehlngton Av*. 
Titusville PI*
Publlah 0*c tl. SI A Nbv. 4.

By Nadine Seltzer
IS, Ret! Rriate For Sth

FHA - VA  HOMES
X 3, to 4 BEDROOMS 
1, lta, to 3 BATHS 

DOWN PAYMENTS FBOM
$100

Low Monthly Paymeoto 
For Complota Inforaixtion 

8oe Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Aro. 32X2420

11w m l 8» iliw < pm, N f l  T «i m M pa 
M  te IM  aw there when ym gat heme*

Yeu’n  M  then j*4T
8. Per
LAU Mary- I Br. tom.

Mouoe. Spottaxa. «M- ITS U
you mow. Adulta. No pota. 
Call FA 2-2190 after •  p m.

2 BR 1 Both, Air Bond, f  SO 
S BR 1 Bath,

Little Venice t  M
3 BR 1 Bath, Pineeroit $100
3 BR 2 Bethi, Pioecrret $123
4 BR 2* Bath*,

Loch Arbor $113

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park $32-2420

2 BR, Fla. Rm., fenced yard, 
Lake Mary. FA 2-04M.

BEDROOM torn. House. 
Water torn. 14S Country 
Club Rd. PA IttU .

W E L A K a  APARTMENTS: 
Rooma private batha, 114 
W. Flrtt St.

UNFURN. 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apt Ph. FA 3-4201.

Furs. Apt. Cloie tn. Apt. A 
$33 Me. 407 Pi W. lit.

LEAVE THE WOKKY1NO 
TO US

Let ua find you tenenta and 
manege the dateila. Save 
on Income Taxee by depre
ciating your vacant home 
an rental Income property. 
Turn that vacancy Into In
come. We have celt* each 
day for 3 g to 4 bedroom 
home*, furnlahad end un- 
furniahed.

For compute property man
agement cell “CLIFF* for 
appointment to dlacuti your 
deairei,

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  1NSUR0R 

PA 1-4M1 l i l t  S. French Ave

I. Per Beat
t il E. WOODLAND Dr. Near 

NAS. 3 Br.. 3 bath, plui 
den, double utility room, 
fenced yard. FA 2-6M1.

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3I3I.

LARUE 3 Bedroom (urn. 
Apt. FA 24333.

4 ROOM Houae. Unfurn. ex
cept stove. Near NAS. 
$11.30 weekly. Ph. FA 2-3348.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and dote is. Jimmie 
Cowes. 33X4013.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota ^available tn 

Greenbrier W  Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf oouree. 
Coatom building to your 
e pacification*. Groan briar
dcrelsped by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
303 Fairmont Dr.

PA 3-1074

LOW down pymt. I  BR, 3 
bath, ML equip., ocreened 
carport, nice yard. FA 
S-U10.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Batata Broker

PA 2-1301 17-33 at Hiawatha

APT. $30. Surplus City.

1 BEDROOM Trailer on large 
lake. Adulta only. FA S-T3SS.

'CLEAN quiet Rooma'* Tho 
Gabloi. PA 1-OT36.

7. nuslneee ReaUte
1,000 aq. ft. FI/KJR apace, 

suitable lor ofifee or store. 
FA 2-9335.

li. For Bale er Meat
3 BEDROOM CB Houae, 

kitchan equipped, near 
Winn Dlxif. Call FA 3-S598.

10. Wealed to Rent

Needed A t Once
We need ten (10) nice home*, 

furnished or unfurnished. 
Immediately! We have the 
clients! If you have a 2, 3, 
or 4 bedroom home for 
rent or le**c, call

Stenstrom Realty

YOU AN EARTHMANT 
If you havo to livo on thii 

Earth, you might aa well 
own part of it. But Lbo good 
parts are getting scarcer 
and scarcer and Uiey'ra 
not going to get any cheap
er . . .  A long preamble to 
advise you to cbeck eigh
teen pretty acres near San
ford for only $3400 with good 
terms.

NEEDED 
A Real Estate Saleiman or 

Saleslady can make money 
with ua, call

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  1NSUR0R 

FA 2 4M1 111* S. Freich Ave.

3 BEDROOMS. 3 balhi. Fla. 
room. Fenced yard, Dou 
ble Carports, Centra! Heat 
Ing. 322-9426 after 6 p. m.

3 BEDROOM, 1 hath. Kit 
ehen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell. 
FA 2-2940.

DUE TO ILLNESS must aril 
almost now homa on 1 acr* 
ground, near Paota School. 
Call FA 2-3378, FA 2-0879

IS. Ret! Estate For Sale
FOR RALE by owner. 2 Bed

room concrete block Homo, 
serraod porch, utility room 
to enrporta. Kitchen equip
ped. Low down payment 
Monthly payments $56.00. 
FA 2-6132.

15. Opportunity
SERVICE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only imall 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 3-4342.

18. P s u b  Help Wanted
WOMEN for telephone order 

depL $1.25 per hour. Apply 
311 Msiach Bldg., 222 E. 1st 
St, P - t  p.m. Tuesday.

17. Mate Help Wanted
Field Representative. Moore 

Fence Co., 300 So. Hwy. 
17-33. Phono 83X1331.

18. Help Wasted

MEN - WOMEN Age 1X33 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

To train tor 
CIVIL SERVICE 

Good pay, More security, va
cation and sick leave pay. 
For fre# Information Write 
American Service. Box 14, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

19. SUutlnas Wasted
IRONING at home. 322-7791

CHIU) Care. 363-3363.

YARDS cleaned, small Items 
hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay for labor. 
FA 2-7539 or FA 2-4223.

Child Caro. FA 2-2774.

20. Babynilteni

WILL keep small children la 
my home. 322-7637,

21. B «a «ty  Salons

Hasel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $4.00 complete 

1104 W. 23th SL FA 2-1321

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
Eve Appl's. I  Sr. Beauticians 
1U So. Oak FA 3-3742

PERMANENT Wave Special 
20% off regular prices. 
Open Evening* by appt. 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door ( l i  322-0834 
Phone door (2 ) 322-6525

SIA. Prtv

CHIHUAHUA Puppy. Femtta. 
T weeks old. AKC. Phone 
PA 3-7366.

BABY Mynth Bird and cafe 
For Sale. Learning to talk. 
FA X1960.

82. Flower* • Shrub*

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upaala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

BLOOMING Rote* on Chero
kee stock. All other kinda 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.
Gray Shadows Nunary 

6 ML 8. on Sanford Are.

87. 8 0 4 ( 1  - R v f o n

14 FT. PACKMAKXB 
about best and trailer, ex
cellent coodlttaa. Beet offor. 
See at 106 If. Myrtle. CAB 
3221

38. Farwltwo

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, otc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133.

Sell Us Your Furniture.
Quirk Servlre With the
Cash. SUPER TRADING
POST. FA 2-06774

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering to Mattreii ren

ovating. New to Used Furni
ture. Call Nia Bedding Hfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTED reliable couple lo 
take up monthly payments 
0< $13.30 on 1 com pi eta 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 6-1311, Caiaelberry, col
lect.

34. Articles For Bale
FORD TRACTOR, mower, 

disk, scoop, good condition. 
FA 3-7864.

NOVEMBER Special. Rod to 
reel. $4.77. Surplus City. 
201 W. 1st. St.

(SUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re
pair. Oateen Bridge Fieh
Cnmp to Gun Shop.

25. Plumbing Service*

Legal Notice

cu.\-7e.
'
IC 'it

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TMR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
curr o r  rLoniDA. in and 
ran >e r in o i .r  county.
In Ckeeearr No. IS.TSI

partit io n  eurr
■ rLBKN BAADT,

Plaintiff.
va.
JAM LA W. ENGLAND. Jr.

Uafemlant.
NoncB o r at rr

IN TMR NAMH DP TMR 
*TATR OP PLORIDA
TO J A MCA W. ENGLAND, Jr., 

whoa* r.elilenr* 1* Un- 
known

TOU ARH HEHCBT NUT1- 
riav that a eult In Equity has 
baan brousM asalnat jnu by 
RlUtn Baadf, In th* Circuit 
Court of tb* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit. In am! for iemlmla 
County, Plnrtaa.

YOU A liK IIKHKUY SUM
MONED. ORDERED AND RE- 
QUIRED In Hta your Anawar 
with th* Cl*rk at eal't Court 
an4 lo aarv* a copy thereof 
upon th* Plalatltr or Plain- 
tlffa attorney h*r*ln an or 
h*for* tha lln4 4ay of Nav- 
*mh*r. 1HJ. Th* mm* nf th* 
Plaintiff* attnrnay I* Jemea 
G. Harrell, and hi* *44r*it la 
111 North Maenolla Avenue, 
Urlando, Ptorl4*. It you fall 
to 4o a*, a Deene Pro On- 
feaa* will b* antereJ asalnat 
you fur th* relief UemanJaJ 
In th- Cutnplalnt.

You AUK rtJRTUER NOTI- 
riKD that th* natur* nf aal4 
• ult la for Partition nf Î *n4* 
Th* 4**crlptlon of th* reel 
property pruc**4"l aaalual I* 
** follon*;

lujtl No*. «»T, le* *n4 tal 
of th* Town o f Lo ii( wih>4. 
PlorIJu. nccorillns to I'Ut 
tn*r*of. a* record* I In 
Plat II..ok 1, at Paa«* 1) 
Ihrouah Jt. of tb* Public 
H-coril* nf Henilnoli Coun
ty. Plorld*.

WITNKR.- MY HAND a* 
Clark of **T4 circuit Court of 
t(-mlnnl# County, VlorlJ*. art.! 
Ih- Seal of **I4 court at 
hanfo rd. eemtnula C o u n t y ,  
Ptarlla, thla 17th d*y of oci- 
oO*r. ttal.

I (UKALi
Arthur l< Be.a-rlth. Jr. 
clerk of the Circuit Court 
tn *u4 for keinlnal* Coun
ty. Plarldn
By: Mnrthn T. Vlhlan
I>«puty CI»rk

I Publlah oe:, :l, .1 i  Xir
♦. It. DC,

I (. UN -' '

III N. Park Ave. 322 2420

12. Real Estate Far Brie
BY OWNER, I  bedroom, IH 

bath home. One bedroom 
has asperate entrance, can
bo rented for Income. Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2 M4t.

3 BEDROOMS, m  bathi. 
Swimming pool. furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Like Dot Dr.
Sunland.

B E t N G tratuferrod t h i s  
month. Mum sacrifice 2 
bedroom Home. Low down 
payment $62 mo. Include 
■tovo. 116 Country Club Cir
cle.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
(16 N. Park Ave FA 26123

TERRIFIC BUY
S Bedroom, two bath with 

built-in equip. Completely 
rehuvnUii inaide. Corner lot, 
HU Blown Drive. Sale Price 
115,550 — monthly payment 
498.19, including ta iei A 
Inauranca.

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.

P. 0. Box 1599 FA 2-8074

THE PRICK IS Wrong-Much 
too low. For $3!,9<lu a ter
rific property 1 n c 1 u d I n g 
quality 2-etory borne In ex
cellent neighborhood having 
wall to wall carpeting, it- 
tractlva grounds with iwlm- 
mlng pool; ta addition, nice
ly-furnished rental apart
ment Unbelievable terai.

SO U TH W A R D
INVESTMENT to REALTY
111 N. PARK AVE, 822 9173

IDEAL LOCATION 
FBm neighborhood. I  bedroom 

House, large screened patio, 
corner lot, fenced backyard. 
2006 Magnolia.

Seminole Realty
IN I S. Park Ave.
FA 2 3233 anytime

HINSON to HEARN 
PLUMBING CONT It ACTING 
Repair* to Water Healera 

FREE ESTIMATES 
204 E. 3rd St. 322-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

27. Special Service*

SINGER
SALES to SERVICE 

Dial Operator 
—Aak Fur— W X 6aoo

JOHN E. F O X  
R E A L T O R

110 N. Park Ave. 3234)559

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lumlquiat, Ai*o. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank B!dg

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT 
Cosy, one bedroom horn*, 

taatafuily furnDht-d, will) 
tidy, fenced yard bordered 
with roaea. Could Im relit* 1 
for $75 per month. Priced 
at ftiOtIO for f»-t action, a) 
owner ia all packed. A Irav- 
wli»*c .uUnuaii could own 
th ii A ua* Sanford a* head
quarters.

Stemper Agency
HEALTOK — LNSLROR 

t A 2*4391 )»1» £>. French Ave.

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

to Saleft Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offeta for your acketion 
the** Beautiful £, 3, to 4

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make tha beat home 
buy. *«« the
V A  - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty

Air-Conditioning
H. B. POPE CO., INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2 4234

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa 
tloi, etc. Free eitimite. Ph. 
322-3506.

Plaou Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-42ZI

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Siiei 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co 

207 W. 2n<l St. FA 26432

C A R P E T
100% Nylon or wool carpet

ing installed with rubber 
padding. 3 Rooms up to 
370 iq. ft. $139.50. Aa low 
as $7.00 a month. Limited 
time only. Ph. Orlando col
lect 241-1

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing machines, like . new, 

nukes buttonholes, sows an 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. AH without 
altachmento. Sold new over 
$300 balance now due only 
$82.26, pay $7.66 monthly. 
Liberal trade-in on you* 
old machine. Call now for 
free home trial. Orlando 
collect 241-9588.

ARMISTICE V E T E R A N S ' 
DAY SPECIALS TODAY! 
Come tn talking at, nnd 
wall surrender a $1466 IS*
Larson for $965; n 16' Gator 
trailsr for $150; n $1085 ‘63 
Erin rude 75 hp. for $765. 
Many others. I f  your mili
tary rank wan Private or 
above we'll give you tonne 
of 20% down and IsL pay
ment Feb. 11. On quality ore 
outrank ’em nil, and we’re 
no goldbrick on eervke 
either. Take •  break end 
come eeo ua. Robson gport
ing Goods, Downtown Man- 
ford. FA 3-5M1.

FOR SALK. In |>erfos« cond. 
1957 Liberty Mobile Home, 
46 x 8, $ BR, new tires. Will 
also rent with option ta 
buy. 833-0663.

40.  Farm  E quipm ent

Gravely Tractor 
Sates & Service

NEW AND REBUILT 
Gravity Tractors 

A full line of Economy row- 
crop Tractor*

BANK FINANCING 
143 N. Orlande Ave. 

Maitland Phone 447-7236

Watch
TH IS  

SPACE
FOR TH*

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Can
IN  TOWN

1961
Chevrolet

WHITE Leatherette couch, 
reclining cbtlr, 1 large bed, 
1 44 bed, 3-drawer cheat, 
utility table, dinette with 
4 cha i r s .  Miscellaneous 
items. FA 26020, 400 Mat- 
tie St.

Blacayae 6 
6 cylinder.

USED Ken more Automatic 
Wisher. $23. $0-7216. ! 
StUuma Dr.

PAIR of Cruiser Skirts. Call
323 6764.

$1 per day rental lor Elec- 
trie Carpet Shampnoer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

EASY Spin-Dry wishing ma
chine, $50; 1 Strsto-Hner 
lounge choir, $35. Above | 
Items 2 yri. old. 668-5313.

WASHING Machine Service 
Free Estimates on Repairs 
26(11 Hiawatha 322-7363

REMODELING — Addition”  
Cahineta — Paneling — Re
pairs. License. Met Robin
son. 638-1156.

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimates FA 24377

29. Automobile Service

Office
Night

2664 Pars Br

FA 3-2116 
FA 2-064> 

323-9700 
3 is te t  Fin.

AUTO GLASS 
TNSTALLED

Sunkarik Ginas nnd Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, step*, I 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipa, steal, grease traps, | 
dry wells, Rtepping atones. 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Eln: Ave. FA 2-5751

l ” SET of Chiidcraft World I 
Book Dictionary. C y c 1 o -1
teacher. FA 2-7960

KELVIN.-\TDK chest freezer. | 
668-4721.

PIANO to ORGAN SALE.! 
Largest in Central Florida. 
150 instruments to choose 1 
front. Piano* to organs $ 195 I 
up. Term*. Thumpion Music | 
Co., 29 Colonial Plaia Mall, | 
Orlando. Phone 425-4577,

Auto Glaea, Tepa 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8033 
A I,!. WORK GUARANTEED

SWAINS BATTKKY SVC. 
Generator • Starter Serv. 

402 E. 2nd FA 2-3633
SB__!

For KN APP Shoe* see A. G. 
Carter at 2820 Magnolia 
At*, or cull FA 2-7188 aft- | 
er 6 p.m.

36. Automobllen - Trucks!
FOR SALE OR TRADE ’631 

Falcon Sprint. 4 speed aya- 
crn. Call after 6. 122-6273.

31. Poultry • Livestock
PHEASANTS »r  Chukars. live

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US 
♦  Low Interest Rites 
6 lz>w Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

For real automobile
or dre-M'd. Cali alter 4 y m. gains, check the Herald via***
NO l-o2l2. 1 Uied display occtioa.

rtnfoh. white with M m  
ta* end tatevtev. Thin to 
nn extrn clean ear, me* 
chenicsUy r i ght  and 
specially priced *4 . . .

♦ 1 3 9 5
1961

Ford Galaxie
CONVERTIBLE, V -6  
engine, ant*. Irene., pe- 
wer steering, red4a to 
heater, white finlah nnd 
top with red ell vinyl 
Interlay. Thin n r  It n  
exrsllant r and i l l  an 
throughout aad • gm 
buy at * * . •

$1 9 9 5
1961

Tempest
Station Wagon eqnlp- 
pad with Pontine econo
my ong I n o , etnndnrd 
trana., radio and healer, 
rienn Ihroughont, •Ital
ian l gea mileage. Cairo 
■pedal buy

* 1 3 9 5

Save! Save!

H O L LE R
Motor Sales

COMPANY 
2nd. ft Prime!to 
PH: PA 2-8231 
2305 8. Park 

FA 2-0861



-  W .W Hm GTOH CUF!) — 
AirpUn* pilots kan been 
wartiad to b m n  of ths whits 
wHlatllng swan now migrating 
from ths Gnat Lakes rsffion 
to ths Chcaapsskt Bar sras.

Ths fadon! A  s i sk i s  a 
Afsnry, In tantnc ths wars* 
Injr, noted that a big whittling 
awan caused ths eraah and 
daath of psnona aboard an 
airliner near Baltimore, Md., 
is IMS.

L iw rs a t s  Jshss, Vslds 
l.'rlih, loser Keraokh. Ms- 
its Baxley, KM as Wright, Pa
tricia JohMos, all of Sanford; 
Carol Sowell si Casselberry; 
William Klchardson of Do- 
Land; Noah Tbs mine Jr. of

"THRIFTWAY" FANCY

YOUR CHOICE
“ IVORY”

(O R )

“T H R ILL”
LIQUID

\DETERGEN T
'  22 OZ.

EACH

'

Dewy Walls, Evelyn Bedes- 
bssflh, Herbert Pope, Sher- 
tew Neleon, Eddie Wonde, 
Victoria O'Day, John Mar
ik  a I I ,  Gertrude MeGrilf, 
James Darla, Loretta Jones, 
Mittbew Yelsloy, Mrs- Shir
ley Goodlnf and baby boy, 
Mrs. Dolores Mahons and 
baby boy, Mrs. EDcn Gris
som and baby ftrl, Mrs. Car
olina Gillespie and baby girl 
all of Sanford; Anna Free
man, LouJse LaLfeat, of in- 
Bary; CatosU Lloyd of Uke 
Mary; Hack Cotton Jr. of 
Lake Monroe; Mrs. Martha 
Harrison and baby girl af

Lost From Bor
AURORA, Colo. (U P!) — 

Police war* searching today 
for a young woman, doamibod 
as s “very beautiful" bran- 
otto weering only a half-slip, 
who was last soon hanging 
over the bar at a nightclub in 
this Denver suburb.

The girl actually was an 
MOO painting stolon from lha 
dub.

DALLAS CASSELL S A N D Y  T E N N A N T

(LIMIT: t, PLEASE)

FLA. GRADE “A*

•  BREASTS (W ITH RIB)
•  LEGS •  THIGHSCar Disappears 

— Down In Hole
WIGAN, England (UPI) — 

William Sheriff, 4B, went to 
hla garage to get hla car and 
found It had disappeared Into 
a 20-foot-decp hole.

Officials sold they bellavo 
the tar was swallowed ap 
when an old mine shaft eared

Barbara Boekool, J a me s  
Kirkland, Gaston Davis, Bar
bara Jordan, Jimmy Dux- 
bury, William Tyre, Paulina 
Howard, Joaepb Cadwell, Jos
eph May, Dorothy Cook, Shir- 
by Walker, all of Sanford; 
Michael Jackson of Lake

MARLA JONESKAY CLARKE
FLA. GRADE mAm

Fresh (Not Frozen) Whole
the court at T:40 p. m. around 
tho field prior to the game 
and the crowning ceremoney 
will take place during the 
half time. The queen will 
reign over the aeml-formal 
homecoming dance to be held 
following the game.

The Lyman Student Council 
la sponsoring the homecoming 
and all alumni are especial
ly encouraged to attend.

tfon held this week were Mar- 
la Jones, Ann Miller, Kay 
Clarke, Sandy Tennant, Dal
las Cassell and Dana Hall.

All the girls nominated as 
candidates by their home 
rooms will serve on the 
queen’s court. In addition to 
the six finalists, they are 
Margaret Garrett, Sheila I.a- 
IJrce, Kandy Hodges, Connie 
Pruitt, Donna Crocker, Jac
kie Atchison, Gloria Greene, 
Arlene Mason, Mary Ann Mid- 
gette, Margaret S t e v e n s ,  
Cheryl Merck, Mary Louise 
Haines, Lauren Deans, Mar
sha Gleason, Nancy George, 
Vicky Stout, Joy Smith, Ma
deline) Sharp, Luma Mnncrief, 
Linda Davis and (lull Tinsley.

There will be a parade of

By Jane Casselberry
Lyman High School 100 

Homecoming Queen will be 
chosen from six finalists 
Tuesday by vote of the stud
ent body. The results will re
main a mystery until the

SEALTESTS
“ FRO-JOY”

Roger Reynolds, Celestine 
Bawls, Mary Behlrard, Mar
lon Kratmer, Donald Boyd, 
Ann Moon, Maude Hum
phrey, all of fanford; Michael 
Jackaen of Lake Monroe; 
Marilyn Miller, E a r  neat  
Wright, Mrs. Betty Wlddls 
and baby boy, all of Long- 
wood; Qeorga Taft, llarok 
Dowlng, Lillian Conity, all of 
DcBary, Noah Themlns Jr. o( 
Kalamaioo, Mich.

NOVEMBER »

PTO To Meet
Tho Wilson School PTO in 

Paola will meet at T:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. Reports on the re
cent Halloween Carnival will 
Ite presented and plans will 
l>e made for using the pro
ceeds, Presiding will Iw Her
bert Muse, president.

Elisabeth Hlrt, Titus Scott. 
Phyllis Clark, Lula Barker, 
Donna Smith, James Kikes, 
Joyce Cercsolt, Donnie Moore, 
t.l of Sanford; Normsn Mur
ray of Apopka; Minnie Butler 
of Longwood,

Births
Mr. and Mra. John M. Cere- 
•oil, a baby boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wendell Dirt, a 
baby girl, all of Sanford. 

Discharges
Marie Enitsy, Jimmy Dux- 
bury, James Kirkland, Wil
liam Kvana, William W. 
Tyre, Luke Wright, Willie 
B e l l ,  Margaret Edwards, 
Rosa Mae Washington, Vslda 
Welsh, all of Sanrord; Elsie 
Spires of Lake Mary; Ralph 
Grayson of Geneva; Clyde 
Holland of New Smyrna; 
Mri. Phyllis Wrinfurtncr and 
baby girl of Delliry,

WED TOKAY

ItOllERT RAINES

Capri Observes
"8IIUR FRESH

HEATS FLOORS
fio( ceilings!

CAPTURES HEAT
others waste!S4 S.0-  I

with acceptable tiste I
GOLDEN YELLOW

Limit: 3 With Tour It  W 
Or Mora Food Order Please

Icr-Magic® automatic l<-« maker stipplini ymi with nil 
the Ice you need. Looking for more convenience? Here 
it in: Eliminates defrosting drudgery in both refrig
erator and frrrr.cr •  Family-aim "aero-degree”  freexer 
• Twin crispera e 13.9 cu. (t. of refrigerated apace.

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
CASSKLHERHY PLA ZA  CAKSELHERRY

see it soon at
FURNITURE

CENTER
1100 French FA M IU

Pit Mi PARKING

50 EXTRA M V P a  
With Thi* K f l *  J m i

Cm p«n X The H M M M  
Purchase Of l i i l V I I I  

Frerirr Quern I m A m m  
CURE B - l / l M I l  

\ k U M U t d
It Os. Pkg. R9e
Coupon * immI at your “Thriftwey 
Only, Thru WriL, Novrmhrr 13.

MIAMI <UPI) — A father 
and aon tried to n«n the old 
Indian trick of keeplnr In 
touch by whistling during a 
hunting trip in the Ever
glades.

Ilut the wind changed mid ‘T 
couldn't hear a thing,”  said 
Corren Young. The boy was 
loet for ala hours In tho huge 
swamp before a Coast Guard 
helicopter found him at dusk. 50 EXTRA

With This j f l l j  l | 1 1
Coupon A The

Purchase Of I  ! { l ] t  I  l l

PHI’ MCI i . l / T ' 1 - L l
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Twin Psk JSe
Coupon (imd at your *Thrlftwey 
Only, Thru Wed., November J3,

Legal Notice SEVERAL NEW HOMES ARE NOW COMPLETE —

LIKE  THE CENTRALLY HEATED 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME
NEW SECTION OF

i v  T in: m i i r r r  i n c u r  o r
T ill! M v n i JI'ltli-MI. (I I I .
Clirr. iv  x v ii son s k h i* 
vni.si eu rv rv , i m h u i u
■n  ITU V IK H V  VO. na ia  

m r o N O i
JACK M \ ltd ! ANT,

ruintirr.
VI.
ClIArtLOTTH UAUCIIANT,

D.temlanl,
xnrii'K  TO tl'I'CAH 

ITSTK ItS* KI.OIIMIl Till
rttAttLOTTB MAtUTIIAST
Addr*** an<l U.tM.nce 
UNKNOWN

TUI! AUK iiKnnur NOTI- 
KII.M*. Ihat a bill ol complaint 
fur lUvurr* tui* ba.n (11**1 
aunlnat you. aiel r<>u ar* is- 
qulreil la **r»* * copy el
jrour *n*w*r of iil**dln* to 
th* Mil of romplalut an th* 
1-ltlnilir* att<irn*r. Paul C. 
>*r-k In*. as? Weal South 
Btr«*t. Orlando. Ktorlda, and 
fit* (he orlulnat an*w*r or 
pl**dlna In lb* office ol th* 
CUrk of lh* Circuit Court on 
or b*for* Friday. I»*c*mb*i 
tt. ISO. If rou fall to da *a 
Jud«m*at by d*r*ull will h* 
takrn a n lm l yon for lh* 
r*ll*f dotnanUd In lh* bill 
e f •urnpUInt.

W1TNKAH my hand and *»•! 
at ttanlord, a.inlnnt* County, 
Florida, thle M» d*y of Nov- 
eipb*r, IMS.
(• If A hi

Arthur It. It*** k with. Jr. 
Clark or th* Circuit Court 
l l y : Maltha T. V ihlrn. D.C. 

Paul a  I’trklna 
*11 W*»t South Street 
Orlmdo. riorld*
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Puhll»h Nov. It, tl. If *  Dae 
I. US 2.
GDO-M

A T  115 TANGELO DRIVE —  IN THE

R a v e n n a 50 EXTRA P P M
With This ■ m j j l j  

Coupon X The M M a L R  
Purrhaae Of ■  j 7 | l ' 1 11
"PilLbury"

C rear lit Kolia R T T v i l l l
a pk«*.

J*c
Coupon u'xxl at your "Thriftway1 
Only, Thru Wrd., Notrmbrr 13.

MORTON'S" FROZEN •  REEF •  CIIU KEN

MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L #  E L E C T R I C
CONVENIENT VA, FHA 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction —  choose one of 
these and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

5D EXTRA
With 111 la R n B  R > 1

Coupon A The
Purrhaae Of I ' l l J lT I ]white wweMwkm
POTATOES R I L V . l I l  
21 l b. Ilag -

Coupon good at your "Thriftway' 
Only, Thru Vtnl, Noirmbrr 13,

NEW! "W H ITE "

CONSTRUCTION CO
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Office 211 W. 25th St. Phone FA 2-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB IU>. * FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM  REALTY
Sales Agents

Where you get . . . LOW, LOW PRICES! 
PLUS . . . “GOLD BOND” STAMPS

25th & PARK 
SANFORD

S T r e t c H
YOUR FUEL 

U DOLLARS

f t p  •
Makes 
ice like 

magic . . . 
.automatically!

GOLD
B O N D
STAMPS

GOLD
B O N D
STAMPS

GOLD
B O N D
STAMPS

GOLD
B O N D
STAMPS



/  *

C ity , County O K  $ 1 7 7 ,7 7 4  Road Projects

X. E. Porter wai told today 
there’* a good chance a frejh 
Juice plant will locate in 
Longwood if toning can be 

«  regulated to accommodate 
*  the property aite. The plant 

would be in operation nine 
month* out of the year amt 
would employ a minimum of 
60 per*ona.

• • •

A proposed planning group 
neccuiry to meet rule* of 
federal agencir* to obtain 
matching fund* for long range 

6  planning project* will be die* 
tinned at a meeting of a Sem
inole group of County Com- 
mliaioneri, legislative dele
gates, county engineer and all 
mayor* with a ilmilar Orange 
County group at 1:311 p.m. 
Thuraday at Ortando. The two 
group* wilt discuss whether to 
have the K**t Central Florida 
Regional Planning Council to 

®  repreient the two eountle*. 
whether to have a two-county 
planning council or whether 
to have indivldunl county coun
cil!.

• • •

City and County Commie* 
aioncri highly elated that the 
Slate Hoard of Control ha* 
tapped two of five Seminole 

£  County propertiea aa a po**i- 
bio iite for iho proposed uni- 
veralty, »

• a *

University ait* eommitteo 
decided Monday afternoon to 
mark time before proceeding 
to learn If tha State Board 
of Control, before ita Dec. 6 
decision date, eliminate* one 

-  or both o f the tue tentative 
™ county eltee. Soil testa are 

receatary and the borings art 
expensive. County hopes to 
save expense of ona site lest, 
i f  possible.

e e o

City, county anil Chamber 
of Commerce could have saved j 
some money by not hiring a 
.Miami firm to evaluate the 

9  five proposed university aite* 
In thia county. Firm hejd that 
three sites did not meet the 
state’* criteria and recom
mended two, Finn did not 
recommend the City Commit- 
eion’a proposed site even when 
the City asked for and paid 
for a re-avaluation. So, what 
happened? The Slate reject
ed three aites, Including tho 

^  two recommended by the Mi
ami firm, and tentatively ac- 
repted two rejected by tha 
Miami firm. Mayor Tom Mc
Donald was highly elated at 
the Commission meeting Mon
day night and congratulated 
all five members, including 
himself, for ’’ their leadership.” 

• • •

£  Today’* meeting o f the Al
tamonte Spring* PTA has 
l>een re-scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday. Rollins College stu
dents will present a discussion 
on Communism.

• • •

Money-ian’l-every thing de 
partment: It, F.. Porter ran
into a Cnsseliierry resident 

^  who has just returned from 
'  Washington, D. where he 

was offered a wonderful job 
with the government at a 
starting salary of IW IH I a 
year, lie mid his family do 
not want to leave here, 
though, and he turned it 
down.

j ^ a n f u r i i
WEATHER: Fair and cooler tonight and Wednesday: high today 75-80; low tonight 65-60.
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University Bond 
Validations Set

Resurfacing 
Of Sanford 
Streets Set

TALLAHASSEE (U P l)  — 
The Cabinet Board of Educa
tion, acting swiftly to set the

mwA.ee

Held As Spy
MOSCOW (U P l) —  The 

Russian government has ar
rested Yule professor Frede
rick Harghoorn as a apy, the 
U. S. Embassy announced to
day.

Four Executed
MIAMI (U P l) — Four men 

Identified aa “ Central Intel- 
llgenca agents" who attacked 
Cuba In a small boat from the 
Florida key* were executed 
today by a Cuban firing 
squad, Havana radio aaid.

Aid Denounced
WASHINGTON (U P l)  — 

Hep. Oliver P, Rollon, (It 
Ohio,) charged today that In 
donesla was using late model 
U. S. transport plane* to 
drop troop* and supplies 
along the Malaysian border.

Bank Still Shut
TULSA, Okie. (U P l) —  A 

new Tulsa bank, swamped 
with so many new checking 
mcouuts it couldn't keep up 
with the bookwork, remained 
c lo t « f today tw'giva

new higher education con
struction program in motion, 
agreed today to stail valida
tion proceedings on bond* to 
finance university snd junior 
college building*.

The action canie on tha 
heels of event* last week 
which Included approval by 
the voters o f issuance of 975 
million in bnnda to finenca the 
program and a request from 
the hoard o f control to seek 
cuurt validation of the bonds 
as soon a* possible.

Cabinet approval cleared 
the way for bond expert* to 
go to work on the Issue, which 
probably won’t tie sold until 
sometime afler the first of 
the year.

Dr, James Campbell, direc
tor of the board of education's 
division of administration, wa» 
named coordinator of the pro
gram and Jacksonvlll* attor
ney Frank Watson wai ap
pointed bond attorney.

The hoard agreed to study 
n recommendation that a bond 
firm be named aa consultant 
to make sure the state gets 
the best deal possible on sale 
of the bond*.

Hut most member* did not 
indicate enthusiasm for th* 
suggestion.

S c h o o l  Superintendent 
Thomas Bailey and Treasurer 
J. Edwin lmrson laid they 
wanted to know how much a 
bond consultant would chare*. 
Bailey pointed nut bis office 
had ndmlnhUMd aailUasu

Board Approves 
6-Months' W ork

THIS IS WHAT HAPPENS when a compact car rung underneath the 
rear end of a big truck. The driver of the cur, Dale Johnson, in in Seminole 
Memorial Hoapitol with heud cuts. (Herald Photo)

North Orlando 
Man Hurt As 
Car Hits Track

A North Orlando man was 
injured and hi* lllfll compact 
car was a total loss a* the re
mit of an accident on State 
Read 419 early this morning, 
according to State Trooper 
Tommy Tomllnaon, who In
vestigated.

Tha compact, 'driven by 
n, crashed Into

u. s.
Force

Mulls
FEC s

Suit To 
Hand

L sT j  .  ' — T —  Data Johnson, crashed Into _
cloatf today tw’ gisa # »p l# p »  had ndaslnlatand aailUaaa #f th# rear ml m Urea, tlafrar •

\  jSirTG || f  tnuiol* **'̂ 1 *>uda *1 **»““•*■ Grundy o f DeLand, a. tW U. J.OOVI6T
A . . . . . . . .7 * ,lU  w>t. .“ * *  truck wax making a right

I

Speaking of Christmas 
cheer . . . 9oo checks go out 
Thursday to ('hristmua Club 
members of Florida Stale 
Bank. Total of the checks will 
be $t>3,U00. In case you are 
Concerned a b u u t having 
enough cash to play Santa in 
1961 the new Christina* Club 
officially open* Nov. 18.

• • •

“Sixth member" of the City ; 
Commission look hi* scat at 
Monday night’s mrcting. Com- • 
missloner-elec l Earl Higgin
botham sat in with the regu
lar Commission to get himself 
acquainted with current busi- 
nes* prior to officially taking 
hi* seat Jan. 7. He wilt re
place Tom McDonald.

• • •

Earl Higginbotham already 
“ feeling the pinch" of being 
a City Commisnioner-elect, 
City opened bid* for gasoline 
and diesel fuel Monday night. 
Karl, Standard (Jit distributor, 
did not submit a bid.

• • •

Seminole County Juvenile
CoUo.il will meet at 7:39 p. m

Carnegte Award
P it t s b u r g h  (u n >  -

Duancf (T iny) l.und o f Cross. 
S. C.f oue o f the nation’s top 
stock rar racing drivers, was 
honored today with the Car
n e g i e  Hero Commissi- n’s 
hronia medal for saving the 
life of ■ fellow driver,

Nixon Says No
NEW YORK (U P l )— For

mer Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, who has been re
lentlessly stalking rumor* of 
hi* presidential availability, 
Monday cut duwn a specula
tion given life by former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower,

Help Scorned
SAO PAULO, Brasil (U P l) 

— American* attending an 
ecn-t mlr conference h e re  **td 
today Brazil's President Joan 
Goulart "doesn't teem to at
tach niu< h importance** i<> the 
U. S, Alliance fur Progress 
program for aid lo Latin 
America.

Murder-Suicide
HIALEAH, (C P I)— A man 

walked into his ex-wife’* 
home Monday nigh), shot and 
critically wrimdtd hi* mo-) 
ther-ln-lnw, shot and killed 
his wife uml then t«>->k hi* 
own life, detective, said. They 
identified the man ns Ames 
Marshall Hnrhotir, 35, o f 
Hialeah.

note and ha did not 
reason lo "tart hiring tham 
for th* higher adoration 
bond*.

Gov. Farris Bryant agreed.
Hut ha said tha difference 

in tha new program was th* 
increased amounts of money, 
lie said most (if th* public 
school bond i**un, although 
totalling in the multi-millions 
of dollars for all countie*, 
were sold In Individual issue* 
of from $3 million to $11 
million.

With a big $75 million is
sue, ha said, "we want to tie 
sure we get the lowest sav
ings”  In interest.

Included in the money to 
he spent under the bond issue 
will be $15 million for state 
university and $30 million for 
junior college*.

Writs Sought

Navy's Might 
Demonstrated

CAPE CANAVERAL (LTD  
— The U. S. Navy marked 
Veteran* Day with a success
ful practice demonstration of 
the mightiest weapon system 
ever placed In the hand* of 
a seagoing military force.

The system combine* (he 
striking range of the Polaris 
A3 missile and the world* 
largest mohi’e launching pad. 
the deepdiving nuclear sub
marine USS Andrew Jackson.

The A3, most powerful of

making a right
turn into a service atathm, 

Jnhnvcn w#» taken to Semi
nole Memorial Ho.-pita) with 
head cuts and pus/dde eon- 
cimlnn. He was charged with 
failure to have his vehicle 
under control. Charge* are 
p e n d i n g  against Grimly, 
Tiimifninu aaid.

Damage* to the truck, 
owned by C. K. A Urn of De- 
Land were estimated at $7.50.

WASHINGTON (U P l) — 
Iho National Mediation Board 
u*a to decide today whether 
it will bring suit against the 
atrika • hound Flmida East 
Coast Railway to force the 
carrier to pul more than 1,000 
union men hack to work.

The FKC said it would go

T/ '

Plan Reported

along with a special Investi
gation hoard ordered by Pres
ident Kennedy last week, but 
“ will not force non-union men 
o ff the Job" in lh» 10 month- 
old strike.

Francis O’Neill Jr., chief of 
the NMil, said tha President’* 
order In effect forced a (10-day 
cooling o ff period until invest
igation by th's board la com
pleted.

He suid that, under th* 
Railway Labor Act, this 
means the status quo before 
the strike started must ha 
met ami thus rehfring of allMIAMI (U P l) —  A Cuban 

refugee leader said today tho [union striker*. 
United States and Russia have' Tho federal 
agreed secretly to oust Pre

government 
claims that the etrike, atarted

U. S. Hopes Rise 
In Viet Nam

mier Fidel ( astro, "restore lost Jan. 23 when 1,700 ntem- 
peace in Cuba" and hold elee- her* nf 11 non-operating tin- 
lion* in that country within 18 ion* walked o ff tho Job over

Justice Department *aid It 
would seek a federal re
straining order today against

MOBILE, Ala. (L T O —The|‘' ,n,ric* ’ '  ° frine-launched rockets, give*
th* atomic submersible a po
tential war arm 2Mn  milea

iix county officials involved i 
in •  grand jury investigation 
of alleged free transportation 
furnished Negro leader Alar- 
tin Luther King Jr. by the 
government.

The Navy sent the rocket

Do-lt-llself’
Still Raided

MARRLEHII.L. C ». (U P l) 
A whisky atilt so automatic It 
needed no operator ws* dis
covered in the north Georgia 
hill country Thursday.

Revenue agents said the de
vice, rapahle of producing (i(J# 
gallons of moonshine per day, 
* * »  equipped with an elabor
ate array o f push buttons to 
control the strum boiler, and

ami the sub to sea together 
Monday for a sea demonstra
tion about 30 miles east of 
this missile firing center.

I The sub, nearly too feet 
beneath the surface, sent the

, 15-ton Polar is hurtling into the 
air from one of its IS firing 
tubes. Within 2u minutes the 
nose cone smashed into a 
planned target area in the 
mid-Atlantic.

f t  4uaighi *1 auupigr *pucia*>uw#-1flow of niash and water,

News Conference
WASHINGTON ( UPl )  -  

Previdrnt Kennedy will hold 
a news conference at l i  a m. 
(E ST ) Thurtday. It will be 
Kennedy’s first morning ses
sion with newsmen sine* last 

1 March.

SAIGON, Vic( Nam tUPI )
— American advisers were 
hopeful today that two tough, 
c a p a b l e  new Vietnamese cub* 
commanders will re» Halite 
(lie effort to defeat Commu
nist Viet Cong guerrillas in j t),at country, 
the important Me king Delta 
area.

The military junta which 
overthrew President N g o 
Dinit Diem Nov. 1 has ap
pointed Cot. Pham Van Dong,
41. a* commander of (he 7lh 
Army Division, which holds 
four crucial province* just 
south of Saigon.

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Huu Co.,
39, has taken command of 
the Ith Army Corps, which i* 
rr*|Kindble for the nine re
maining province* of the del 
la further south, including the 
Communist - infested Camail 
Peninsula.

Both men are French train
ed veteran* nf the Indo Chin* 
war. They have associated 
with American military men 
for spvrral years and attend 
ed the If. 5 Command and 
General Slaff School at 
l^avenworth.

months.
Francisco Chao Hermidu, 

publicity director for th* Anti- 
Cnslro “ C e n t r a l  American 
Plan," said a group of prom
inent Cubans headed by ousted 
ex-president Carlo* l ’rlo are 
conspiring to defeat tha re
ported U. S.-Soviet plan.

Prio charged a week ag» 
Hint the United Slate* and 
Russia were prepared to per
mit a “ f*l*e revolution" In 

with the idea of weak
ening internal arid external
opposition to Communism in 

>at country.
Chao charged that Prio'* op

pay and wuiking conditions, 
in hurting th* nation's ipse* 
effort* at Capa Canaveral.

Th* atrika has killed all 
passenger service hy th# FKC, 
hut about 701) supervisory per
sonnel and non-union helpers 
have brought fr dghl service 
by the railroad almost back 
to normal.

W. L. Thornton, vice presi
dent of the FKC, said In HI. 
Augti"tine that the railroad 
would he glad to taka bark 
any union member* for which 
It had opening*.

“ But we are not shout to 
fire loyal worker* just to pul

Approval of • 977,744 street 
resurfacing program over a 
two-year budget was voted 
by the City Commission Mon
day evening. The new pro
gram includes all th# streets 
contained In the original pro
posal, and published several 
months ago.

City Manager W. E. Know
les informed the Commission 
that a $26,043 difference In 
the previously proposed plan 
of $105,786 is a savings ba«ed 
on the use of a new method 
of pavement resurfacing call
ed "the asphalt slurry mi*. 
The purpose la to use the 
slurry mix of emulsified 
asphalt and aggregate as a 
preparation course over the 
old pavement.

Knowles added that this 
serves as a crack filler and 
leveling course that adheres 
to the old asphalt surface. 
He said K should be «  ma
jor step toward eliminating 
or reducing the crack reflec
tion of th# past resurfacing 
programs after the surface 
was down for two or three 
years.

The City Manager proposed 
that 11.93 miles of streets be 
slurry sealed and, after k has 
set for at least 60 days, be 
revered with an asphaltic ap
plication.

Tha streets treated with the
slurry mix, but not surface 
(rolled, Knowles said, would 
he partially done and would 
be a much Improved aurface 
for uae until next year's pro
gram could allow the asphal
tic concreta application.

In other action, the Com
mission:

A p p r o v e d  a tt-a-season 
lease of the Municipal Sta
dium to the School Board; 
granted a taxicab license to 
George Simmons, subject to 
approval by Police Chief Roy 
Williams; directed property 
owners along Rand Avenue be 
contacted relative to the pro
posed conversion of the alley 
to a mall; granted another 
90-day extension in the con
demnation proceedings of the 
old hospital building at Fifth 
Street and Oak Avenue, and 
awarded gasoline and diesel 
fuel contracte to Sinclair. 
Texaco and Chief Service and 
a contract for a parka diesel 
tractor to International on ha 
low bid of $2,677,

Approval of a 9100,000 six- 
month road improvement pro
gram lor Seminole County 
was voted this morning by the
County Commission on the

City Indicates 
Approval Of 
Lakefront Plan

City Commission indicated 
Monday night It favored 
plans o f a downtown bust- 
nessmrn’a cumbina to eon- 
struct a $500,000 eafeteria- 
apartment-niolel lodge along 
th* lake front,

Howard Hodges, chairman 
o f th# group, aaid 15 down
town businessmen have tenta
tively organized for tho pur
pose of helping the downtown 
economy by construction of 
th# enmplex. Ha said the 
project haa the financial 
hacking of Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank and Florida 
Stats Bank and is hopeful 
First Federal Saving* and 
Loan Association will co-oper
ate.

John Burton tV, architect 
and member o f the group, re
quested th# elty give con
sideration to leasing th* fre* 
parking lot facing Lako Mon
ro# aa a site for th# proposed 
half • million • dollar building. 
Ha indicated the aite I* do- 
■Irahlo alnco It fits In with 
plan* for a marina.

Ho added tho group also 
has In mind county-owned 
property adjacent to tho 
parking lot and lakefront 
land owned by Florida fttato 
Rank. Ilnwover, ho added that 
tho group prefora tha alty. 
owned property.

C i t y  CommUalonara hull 
rated they favor the plan but 
roquet ted th* group to return 
with more complete plana at 
a later data.

position to the plan to get rid j union limit back on tho Job," 
of ('astro was based on hi* I ho added.

returning to

Ft

Italian Reds 
Stage Strike

ROME ( U N )  -  A one day 
general itrike led hy Commu
nist union* today sharpened 
Italy's political crisis at a 
time when Premier-Designate 
Atdo Morn was trying to form 
a new government.

Muro was attempting to put 
together a "center-left’* cab
i n e t  Including Socialists, 
member* of hi* own Christian 
Democratic party, and the 
Republican and Democratic 

[Socialist party members.

own hope* of 
power in Cuba.

Barbara Berry 
Wins Jaycee 
Yule Contest

"Christmas Under Hie Sun" 
by ll-yrar-old Barbara Berry, 
daughter of Mr, »nd Mr*. 
Donald Berry, R R. I, Mail 
land, has turn chosen as the 
winning theme in the Jaycee 
Christmas parade contest. it 
was reported today by Chair
man Dave Klen*en*mtth

Barbara will receive a $75 
savings bond and will be a 
giied nf honor in Hie Christ 
mai parade on Dec. 4.

Many hand* ami floats at 
ready have been entered in 
Ihe p a r a d e ,  Kltngrnsmilh 
said, and other* may be rn 
tered by telephoning 322-5461 
before the deadline, Friday

This i< Hi* Htb annual 
Christmas parade sponsored 
by the merchant* division of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and staged by tbe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mathews Named
TALLAHASSEE tU P I) —

Sen. John K. Mathew* Jr.,
Jacksonville, today was nsmed 
chairman nf the Legislative
Council Committee on Higher j which he won lor

G. E. I,eighty, chairman of 
the non operating union*, said 
in Washington Monday that 
the union* expected the rail
road to comply with the gov
ernment order and restore the 
Rlatu«-qiin hefnrt th# strike.

Thornton raid Monday that 
although the FKC would go 
•long with Hie board recom
mended by lh« President, he 
charged “ the whole business 
i* another rtainpl# of flag
rant intervention by the fed- 
crul government in lotlcctlvo 
bargaining."

Three Students 
Hurt In Crash

Thre# student# at Forest 
IxVa Academy, Jo# Crawford, 
Junior Leadley and Bob Cob!#, 
all resident# of Lak# Brantley 
Itoad, were Injured In th# 
crash on Highway 486 Satur
day morning that sent Troop 
er J. L. Sikes to the hospital, 
it wt* learned today,

Th* hoys and Charles De
vi*. Beer l.ak#, had gon# Us 
the scene of an earlier acci
dent being investigated when 
Helen Myrrs crashed into th# 
parked cart injuring six per 
aunt.

Davis and I-eadley were 
treated at Florida Sanitarium 
and released. Crawford and 
Cable are atlil hospitalized as 
n result o f injuries.

Burns Due To 
Announce Soon

JACKSONVILLE (U P l) -  
Mayor Haydoo Bum* aaid 
today he will probably make 
a formal announcement for 
governor at the annual Burns 
Blitzrr party her# Nov. 23.

" I  am going to make my 
plant known at the party," 
he said.

The party, to be held in th* 
Jacksonville Coliseum, lx 
sponsored by ihe Htitzer or
ganisation Thix group was 
formed in 19*10 to support 
Rums’ candidacy fur gover
nor at that time and has con
tinued In existence, giving 
Burns' aid during tha 1963 
Jacksonville mayorality race 

a fifth con-
l.ducittiun. i iccutlve term.

Farmers Urged 
To Back Canal

PANAM A C ITY  (U P l )  — 
Agriculture Commi ss i one r  
Doyle Conner Monday urged 
th# 30,000 member* of Ftor- 
Ida't Farm Bureau Federation 
to support the cross-slat* 
large canal and work toward 
a stronger vole* for agricul
ture in Congrrsa.

Conner said that the propos
ed canal through Florida from 
tha Atlantic to th* Gulf prom
ises lower coat# on cattle 
feed* Imported from th* Mid
west.

Latins Pressure 
Russia In UN

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y  
(U P !) -  Tha Soviet Union 
was railed on today to pre
sent Its views on denuefoar- 
lu t Ion of Latin America, 
project that rouM deprlv# the 
Russians nf Cuba aa a mis- 
all* base.

Tea Latin American coun 
trie* sponsored a resolution 
before tha general assembly’s 
mate political rommitte# call 
Lag for n hemispheric coo 
ferenre on Uia proposal to 
declare tha area free of nu 
clear weapons.

Although nobody mentioned 
Cuba by name, reference was 
made repeatedly in the open 
ing round of the debate to last 
Octotier'j crisis which erupt 
ed with disclosure that Bus 
*i* maintained nii**ih'« ami 
base* on Fidel Castro's is 
land, well within striking 
distance of tho United States

In Die settlement of the Car 
rlbbean crisis in the face of 
U. S. reprisal threats, Rus
sia withdrew missile* from 
Cuba but Castro never per
mitted Inspection by the Unit
ed Nat inns or any other inter
national agency to voriiy 
their withdrawal.

recommendation o f County 
Engineer William Bush.

Following is the schedule, *4 
approved:

Snow Hill Road, rebuild ona 
mile 21 feet wide; Beard a U 
Avenue, widen 1.2 miles to 
18 feet; South Cameron snd 
East Kentucky, rebuild 13 
miles 18 feet wide; Florida 
Avenue, pave 0.2 mile 24 feet 
wide; Longwood-Lake Alary 
Road, resurface 2.3 miles; 
Bear Lake Road, rebuild 13 
miles 24 feet wide; West 
Lake Brantley Road, rebuild 
1.75 miles.

Bedbug Road, resurface 
2.23 mile.*; Lake Howell Road 
at Tanglrwood, level and re
surface 0 75 mile: Old folk# 
Mary Road, rebuild I.S miles; 
25th Street extension, build 
one mile 21 feet; Semlnola 
Boulevard, 0.75 mile, with 
Sanford-Orlamlo Kennel Club 
donating $6,000 in participat
ing funds, and Lake Mary 
Boulevard, straighten and 
construct 2.26 miles.

The kennel club specified 
its donation was effective on
ly If the County gave th* 
road project "top priority" to 
have it completed by the open
ing dog track dale, Christmas 
Day. Commissioners agreed.

Commissioner* also accept
ed $2,473.99 from Sand Laka 
Road for participation funds 
In Improving their road and 
accepted $2,300 from Forest 
Lake Academy for installa
tion of a 2.360-foot sidewalk, 
subject to State Road Depart
ment approval.

On motion of Commission
er John Fitxpatrlck, tha Com
mission directed Bush to con
tact property owners for 
rights of way for eliminating 
the dangerous curve on Coun
try Club Boulevard extending 
north from Lak# Mary.

Lund Realty, of Palm  
Beach, stating it la porch**- 
lug 7,300 acres o f land be
tween Old Geneva Road and 
Osceola airport, offered «  
2no-foot right o f , way  for a 
road. This matter waa tak
en under advisement, with 
chairman J. C. Hutchison In
dicating It will be accepted 
at a later date to provide aa 
extension of SR 18.

‘Don’t Send 
Me Posies—’

'Big Lift' 61s 
Begin Refum

FRANKFURT, Germany 
(U P l) —  The U. S. 2nd A r
mored Division, airlifted M  
Europe for maneuver* In tha 
rrconl-aottinir operation big 
lift last month, today began 
th* return trip to Ft. Hood, 
Tox.

Th* first troop# to lsavw 
for homo wore moved to stag. 
Ing arena at Sembnrh, Hunt- 
stein, ami Rheln-Main a if 
base* for the fllghls to Texas. 
The 52 troop* selected as tha 
first contingent were alerted 
for a mid-morning flight 
from Itumstain.

Big Lift brought m»re than 
16,(41)1) m-n to F.urope, includ
ing the entire 14,500-man di
vision.

Thn return trip will be more 
leisurely. The dividun is to 
he hack at Its Texas bate In 
nine day*, by Nov. 2L

Special Test 
Convoy Passed

BERLIN (U P l)  —  A U. S. 
Army convoy sent out to test 
Hu-.-iu In lent! mi a today pass
ed through two Russia rheek.

Fed U p
HUDDERSFIELD, England 

(U P l) — Irvin Robinson, 31, 
who has not worked for more 
than thre* years, was ordered 
Monday to find and keap a 
job or go to Jail for failure 
to support his wifa aod sight 
children.

“ I get fed op with jobs, 
Robut*un said ■  Iw

KUALA LUMPUR. Maliy _ , . 
sia (U P l)—A schoolboy hero p<! " U ,he B*,l,n h,‘th* ),F 
had hi* silver cup for hravery wi,huut
today hut was still looking for 
his shoes.

Yong Peng, 18. was award

Tha convoy o f 51 men in 11 
vehicle* traveled along tha 
100 .  miln highway through

ed tha cup by his school for J h;u*1 »•
diving into a flooded house t.h* V W  wilh9U* dismounting
and rescuing 13 persons one 
afler another.

lie had left his ihoei on a 
railway bridge as he went 
about his rescue task and 
someone alula them.

A Graham First
BELMONT. N. C. (U P ! )— 

Evangelist Billy Graham will 
deliver his first address on 
tha campus o f a Roman Cath
olic eolleg* hare Nov. 18 when 
ha speaks to students snd fac
ulty member* of Belmont Ab
ba? Celloga,

for # head count a* the Rus
sian* dtmanjed test week.

Informed soutve# raid tha 
convoy passed without inci
dent Russian checkpoint* out
side Berlin and on th* East- 
West German bonier. Th* 
Russians did nut demand the 
convoy dismount to be rounl- 
ed, the sources said.

The convoy cleared th* Rus
sians' HaheUhurg checkpoint, 
just outiida Berlin, in shout 
on* hour, and tha Russian 
checkpoint at Msrlenborn. on 
the Flail-West German bolder, 
in about 80 minute*.
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